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r.Prsien mi Geilth'miei,- -Your kind invitation ta, -ive the:MV .AMdress in Surgerv before the Canadiain MN-edical Associt 1-',r!,,

accompanied as i t 'vas ly othier temptations, especiîîlIy tha-,t of ri Visit

ta this delighitful and important part of Gra 1 3riiini, tekt me no

choice but to actcept the proposed hionor.

i 'Y olvdifiîltv lay in the selection of a subjeet, but as I have
bten for somle tîjue ~vrîgon the patihologrv ;and surgery of ilhe pan-
ceea,(S 1 ventured to thînk tluat pancreattie infilammiiationis in thecir relation-

ship ta cholelithiaisis mlighit prov'e of s.uiciecnt nlerest ;ind imiportanice ta

engage Nrour attention.
If my surinise fails short, of my 'vishes zind of your expect,-ation, I

mu st, bcfarchand crave vau r frixes
A ngthe muai», complications of gali stones, pcîtitis i ts

variaus formis is noiw knawn,-I to be anc or the mlost important, thiough- the
rchationship luis anly coilp2irativelv, recentiý becil recogixed.

The bile ducts mnd the paincreas arc soiîmtl rclatcd ini their
cleveloprulent ndtheir anatoilly that it Clin excite no surprise ta find
theni frequently assaciatcd in thecir diseases ; and lhoughi wc frequently
find chiolelitiai- is withaut pancrcal ic troubles, ut is much less commain ta
haive inflammatian af the pat-res, wvhethcr acui.e, subacutc ar chranic,
uîtii.hut finding- cornu-on duc. choiclit.hiasis. TFli reasan for this assa-
ciation is nat far ta, seck ; ut is due ta the junictian of the cammonl bile
duct and the' duci. of W'irsung ai. the anipulla of Vaeand their caru-
mon openiiig into the' duaodenuru, an channel alascontai ning arganisnlis
rezidv, under certaini conditions, ta invade and 1)ecame virulent.

Panicrea«titis is pa al always a seo dcisease and usually de-
pe.ndent an infection sprcading- froru the comman bile duet or duaodenuni.
[t may be aisked, if camman duci. cholelithiasis and pancreatitis are SO

*Adtlres ii) Surgery tlelivered hefore thie C:înadi.an Medc(ical Association ai v'an.
couiver, 13. Q_., Augjst 24thi, 1904.
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olten associatedi, h IoLild sonme cases of common duct obstruction g-o
on foir iuont1lis or- years w~ithout the pancircas participating?

1 hope to slhov b)y clinical evidence that the explanation of the pres-
ence or absence of )aî1crcatitis as a complication of choleithiasis is an

anaomialonc, though the degree of inflammiation wlien infection does
occur, is ti a i-reat ilneasure a1 Vital proccss, clepcndent on the powers of
resista!nce of the individual.

1 illust ask vou to excuse Ille for- takimng you back to the dissecting>
roomfora f\v inuesasthough doubtiess you are well acquainted

With the normal anatorny of the pancrecas there may be somne who are un-
iicqilainted with the gÏreat number of variations tht ay bc cieciiuter-ed;
which v'arieties may save a patient from or niay commit imii to p-iiicreaitisis
should lie bc unfortunate enioii9hI to suifer frorn conimon (luct choie-
lithliasîs.

he comînon bile duct, starting- 1», the junction of the cystic and
lhepatic duct, courses along the free border of the lesser omnentumn asso-
ciated Nvitlh the lportal vein and hepatic artery ; it then passes bellind the
tii-st portion of thle dutodenumill, and sooni cornes into relation '%vitil the
pancreas, ivhich it cither g-rooves depyor passes thoii ichind,

bcfore it pierces the wall of the second part of the duodenum, xvIiere it
emlpties into the diverticulurni of Vater- along with the duct of \irug
IL nîay be clivideci into four- portions :(a) The supi-a-duodenal portion;
(b> the r-etro-dutodenaýl por-tion ; (c) the parcrecatic p)ortion ; (di) the intra-

parietal Portion. 'The latter twvo only arc important for our, presQnt
pup lo5C.

If the choledochus passes behind and not through the hecad of the
panci-cas, the duct mnay escape pressure w-vhen the pancreas is congested
or Othcrwise swollen ; whereas if it passes through the glandl, an' Coni-
gestion or swelling of the pancreas will, îy pressing on the commion bile
<hiet, bring on jaundice, with its \'aiious sequeaŽ. Thuis is explainled,
to rny niînd, many of the cases of so-calied catarrhal ja-'undice, xvhich
1111.y corne on as an extension fî-om gastro-duodenal cabarrlh, or iii the
course of a p)neurnlonia, or duriîig typhIoicl fever, inlezaand otlier alil-
mients, and which I believe to be orteil dependent on catarrhal ifaia
tion of the pancrecas, leading to pressure on the bile ducts. In somle
cases I have provecd this hypothesis to 1e correct at operations, unde-
taken for chironic jaundice.

As the cluct is conipletely ernbraced by the pancreas in 62 per- cent.
of ail cases, WC may, conclude thlat in necarly txvo,(-thirds aý swelling of
thli ezd of thec panci-cas wvill produce jaundice ; and eturiotisly, this per-
centage coincides 'vith D)r. Cunimidg-e's and( nliv clin (ý11)rical observa 1ionls
and pathologicýal investig-ations on the uinle of 1)l)acleatic cases.
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Not only so, but wheni the hieaci of the pancreas emibraces the coin-
mon bile duet, should a --ali sione pass clown, it will almost certainly

cicrcise pressure on the gland, and thus dircctly initerfere withi its furie-

tion anld with the cischargc of iLs Secretion.

Thli fourth portion is wv1îere flic duct enters the wvall of the, second

part of the duodenurra and ends in the ampuilla o[ \ater, into whiichi

smiall cavity, the dluet of \'\irsung also dlebouélies. This part of the

commion duet comprises ail thiat portion of the canal containied ini the

tliiclziiess of the \vall of the duodenuni. ht passes obliquely through

the miuscular coat of the intestine, and then dilates into zi littie reservoir

underncath the miucous membrane, into which Lthe main pancreatie duct

also op)ens. This is kniow'ni as thc amnpulla of Vater. T1his ampulla, a

little oval cavity, miay 13e wxell seen in a, section of Utchae of the duode-

ftnm, ini the axis of Uhc commnon du11L. 'l'le opening ol, Uhc commnon
duct is above thiat of the pancreatic duct, andi the two, are separated b>'
a little transverse fold of miucoLIs membrane. The ampuilla nmeasurcs
froni six to seven millinietres ini lengUîh, andi froni four to five in breaddh,

and \vith the termination of Uhc two duets, is surrouncd b>' a thin layer
of unstripecl muscular tissue, formiing a sphincter (Oddi).

The ampulla op)ens into Uhec duodinun by a littie round or elliptical
orifice, which is the nar-roivest part of the bile charinel. It is import-
ant to note tliat the leng-th of the diverticuluni of Vater niav varV froni

zero to Il millinîctres) clic averiage- being- 3.9 millimetres, ..- cording to
(.pic, wx'ho measurecl one hundre(l speciniens. \7 iewecd fronil tic interior
of the cluodenum the ampulla fornis a roundecl eminerice of the mnucous
nienibrane, kzno\vn as the caruncula major of Santorini, the opening be-
ing seen at the apex of the caruncle. It is distant 8 to 12 centinîctres
(romn the pyloruis. Above it Lucre is constant>' found a sniall fold of
mucous niiembilraine, whicli must be raised ini order that U-ic caruincle and
its orifice niay be carly seen. Runnîing- downwards from the caruncle
is a sniall vertical fold of fmucous memîbrane knlo\,"I as thc frenuni cariiuni-
cul.e. Above the caruneula major is found a snialler einience, tie car-
uncula minor-, niarking the terimination of the accessory pancrecatic duct,
or dueL of Santorini, which opens into) ihie duodenuni about thiree-qiiar-

ters of an nch above thc biliary papîlla.
The mode of fornmation of the anipulla of atrand Uhc terrnifiation

of the comnion and pancrecatic duets are liable to great variations.
L-etuille and Nattan Lorrier distinguishi four types, to wvhiclî mia> be

au(led a fifth, recenUiv stiown b>' a dissection iw ini thîe 1-lun1terianMu

l'le first ty'pe is the classial one clescribcd atbove. In the second
type the pancrecatie duet joins the conimon dluct sonie littie distance froui
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the duodenumi the. ziptlla of Vater is absent, and .%ce duet opens into the
duodenumi by a sniall, Iliat> oval orifice. In the third %tc the txvo duets
open into a sm-all fossa in the wvall of tie duodenuin, \Vhile thc carunclc
and thec amipulla of Vater are absent.

In the fourtlî type thce carutnclc is well dcvelopedt, but th(, flml)Ulla is
ao)Sent, txvo ducts opcinig- side by side at the apex of Uhc caruincle.

lIn the fifth typc the commion bile dct opens along xvith the duct of
Santorini anci \Virsuiig's duct enters the duodenuni separateiy.

Tt 'viii be readily understood that under ordinary circum-lsUtices whcni
a aistone passes along- the comimon bile duet and rcachcs the ampuilla

of Vater, it wvill not onfly occlude the bile passages, but also the chief cx-
cretory duct of the paniiecas, Uhe secretion of mhchili bc retained.
ShIouldC infection occur, p)anecatitis becomnes inevitable, and on the con-
dition of the indiviclual, as we'cl as on the nature of thc infection, xvili de-
pend \vhiat occurs, w'hlcther a idcatarrh of ii pancreatic duets, an iii-

terstitial pancreatitis, ai) extremiely scrious sIIupUrative catarrhl, or a

pa-ýrenchiymaitous inflammation in Uhc shiape of actîte pantlcrea-.titis.
Opie, lindiniiin oie case a very sniall gall stone and a large amipulla

of \7 ater, constructeci a prcttv thcory, \vich is probably truc iii soîne rarc
Cases, as iii the one rcported froin Dr. HIasted's clinic iii thc Johns Flop-
kins 1-lospital, and in another case that occLlrrcd iii Buffalo, w'ihxas
mentioneci ho nie by my\ friend, Dr. Rosw\ell Park, but xvhicli 1 believe lias
not yct been rcportedi. 01pie says that uîîder thîse circunishances the bile
and pancrecatie ducts arc converhcd into onc direct tube, as slîoxn in the
diagrani, and that thc bile liein- forcecl into the pancreatie duct, sets up
acute pancreahîtis.

H-e appears to tlîink tlîat pure nion-inifectedl bile is capable of doing
Uîis, ancl lie lias apparently denmonstrated the possibilUty by exp)erimcneits
on anîiîals. For niiy oxvn p)art, 1 believe thiat infection is thîe important
factor, arnd ihiat 1ic 1iuc is- simply thîe convcyer of infection.

Thiat this anatoniieai arrangemient described by, Opie is not neccessary
iii order tlîat acute pancreahitis niay develop is sliowni by cases rcported
v0hcre no gail stones were p)resenit, and b>' an instructive case uincer the
care of Dr. Fison, of Salisbury, xvliere at the autopsy of a fatal acute pan-
ecatitis a gil] stone xx'as found completel>' rilling the anîpu)tlla- of 'Vatel
and occiuding boti thie bile and pancr-catic ducts. Lt xviii i, seenl tliat
wvlile the nornial hernîînation and the second variet>' of terniuîîahion of the
duets xviii fav'or the onset of pancreatitis iii case of comnion dc chioie-

-liliîiasis, the variations e' and 4., iii wliicli thie txvo ducts arc separate, wviii
possibi>' save Uic patient froni the serious secondar>' paîicreahic troubles,
and iii variai ion Fa Siîll1 portion of the glanid oui>' Nvill becoîiie iîifectcd.
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But the panecaUic duels tlicmisclvcs arc also subject to great varia-

do<ns that miay influience the course of ent. The beautifully dissected

spechien lromn the 1-luliterîai Museutii, a phiotogTraph of wvhicih I thrlouw on

the siereen alid thexra phiotograpli of \Virsting's duct injeteci with

nIercury, also shownî, deninstrate the normial anatomiy of tlue pancrcaUic

ducts and slio\\ hou~ the lobules have cach a separate dulet tit opens mbt
the niain Channel Or- duct of \\isnwhichieli 0cIfi)(iS into the almpuilla

of \'atcr, or directly int the dutocicenumi, as described ; but it wvill also bc

n<)lice(l dhat a smnaller chlanniel, Uhc duet of Samitrini uisually dischargres

somle of the !s.2cretioni of tie panerceas directly inito Uhc duodenumii, mnd

t.hat in a certain proportioli of cases Uhc two dueLs colmn1unicýate.

Tlie resit of olbser-\'ations lw' Opie oni 100 cadavercis, iii whiehi the

ducts wverc injected aind pliotograplied, xvitlî the fovigresuits

Ini 90 speciriiens the two ducts arc unitcd; iii 10 two wh1olly indepenid-

cnt duels eniter the intestine.
1. Of the duels iii anastomnosis :()Duet of gei-ug, a-r iii

.[()duct of Sanitor-iiii patent i 6:3, (1) dct of Sanitorini liot patent in

21. (2) l)uct of Santoriniilre iii o--(t) duet of \Vý.irsung- patent in

(6 (b) duct of Vrsn tiot patent, 0.

2. Duets nol. ini anastoniosis, i1î 10 :(a) l)uct of \Virsuing, larger iii

5>, (1) dct of Santorini, larger iii 5.

Ini 89 per cent. the duet of \X'irsig 'vas larger th'an tic duct of Saii-

toriini. In 2.1 per- cent. the duct or Salitoriini was apl)arelitly obliterated

niear its tcrniinationi. Iln (j cases Uiec duet of Santorinii \vas larger tlîan

the duct of \Vi7rsunig. Ihi ail cases wlîcrc the duet: of Satiiotorini is patent

it dîijoiiisiies ini sîze towarlds tuie duodenuniii. Tlius the duct of Santoini,

catIiiliot bc rcelied on iii ,nianv catseS to suppleiliciit tic dcit of

\Visugif it bc obsîrueted ; theeoe, i duct of Santor-ini,

(,\en if patetît iiid coiiunicaýting wvîtli tlwv dulocdeiutii, ias' iîself be conii-

prct-sscd bv ai moderate sized-c gail stone passinig do-wîi tic panicreatic por--

tion of the coimion duel. Nou, il îiîîî e argued thai , if the two duets

coliîimunîicatc, wvhy Slould nlot Uie duel of Sanitorinii act as al safety valve

to Uic duet of r un w~lîen it is coniprcsscd, anid tlîus rce the paàrreas

froin Uie retained secretion wv1ich is iii daniger of beconîing septie?

h. wviIl be seen tlîat iii onily lialf or lcss tlîan liaif of ail cases wvill the

duct of Santorini act as a safety va-lve if the duet of Wirsung is ob-

structed, for, altlîoug-li iii 6.3 per cent. of cases the duct opens at the saine

timie into the main eliannel and inito the iiitestine, yet iii probably less thaîî

liaif of these is the aniastoniiosis efficient as a ilirouigli cliaîîincl.

'flic reasons wliy gali sto,îes iii the comnion bile duet dIo not alvvays;

pr-oduce pane; catie inflamimation are

29.5
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.1. Somle -al~ stones are sO larg e dia, they, nevcr reacli thc pan-

(.qealic portion of tlio dLct, but reiliain iii the Supra-duo(Iefal pjortions ol

t(lit commuin duet, producîng jauindice, but nu0 panicreati lis. Thle foIIow-

i nt is anl examplle.
i\l . S., ag-ed Sixty-live, had for two :'ears been suhicu to occasional

ai tacl<s of epigastrie pain. I n j anuary, 1903, a severe actack was foi-

lowved by jauincice, since wvhicli Gille lie had rapidly lost 'veighit, and the

jaundlice lhad never disappeaired. Pain alter food had been a marked

fcature. H-1f h:ncl nithle.r voiied bloodi nur harl melena. TIhereo w-.i no

dilatation of the stomach, and no evidunceo f tumor. Thli recti wvore

rigid. I-le wvas seen by a well-known physician, wvho diagnosed cancer e

the pancreas. Ani eNaniination of the urine, hiowvecr, showved an cntire

ilbSOflCe of Iptncrea1tîc crystais, -proving the absence of cancer and of iii-

flammlation of the panicieas. An operation 'Vas pernorned on Novenbcr

2-lth, 1903, whcin a gall stone the size of a fill)Crt \vas discovered in the
supr-duoenalportion of hie comiiiof dict: andl removCd throug-h an in-

C;.snon, vhicil was ýaftCr\VardS sutured. 'lhle pacr*cas wvas normal. Th e
gai) bladder wvas draincd. RoIlcoveorv w~as uninterrupted, and the patient
]S no0\ wvol.

2.In somie cases the bile dueLs and pancreatie ducts open by sepa-
rate orifices, as showvn in thc illustration, andi any g-all stone passing clown

thc conon duet 'vili then not nccessarily compress or occlude the pan-
vireatie duet.

'3. I n e\ceptional cases the duct of Santorini is the principal otitt
lor the pancreatic tluid, it being of such a size as to afford a safe oiflttoL

the secretion, even w'hen the dct of irugis obstructed.
In order to miake the relationship) 1betLcein gal) stones and inflammia-

tion of the pancreas quite clear, 1 shall give the Classification of pan-
creatitis that I recently proposed in the 1-iinterian lectures, wvhich, 1 be-
lieve, includes ail the varieties. Pancreatic inflammation niay bo ca-
tarrhal, in wvhich the inflamimàtory trouble is in the duets, or parenchy-
matous, in -which the substance of the pancreas is invulved. l'he former
resemble the different formis of chiolaiigitis, -with which, indeed, they are
frequentlv associa ted ; the latter bear more resemiblance to inflamniatory
affections of the appendix, ''suppLil-ative ai-d gangrenous appendicitis.''
The folomving, shiow% the classifleation at: a gac

Cata-rrlzal Iifamm;)a ioiis.-(a) Simple catarrh, acute and chronie, (b)
suppu rative catarrh, (c) pancreo- i thic catarrh.

)a-renchyma ions Iiifla nimna (ions .- Acute: (a) I-Iem-orrhagic pan~-
creatitis-(1) Ultra-acute, in xvhich the hemorrhage precedies the inflami-
inlation, the bleeding being profuse, and both within and outside the
gliand ; (2) acute, in which inflammation prececles the hcmnorrhage, wyiîich

29(;
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is k_. profuse and is distributed iii patelies throughi the gland. (b)
Gangrenous pancreatitis; (c) suppurative pancrcatitîs (diffuse suppura-
tion). Subacute: Abscess of thc pancreas (not diffuse suppuration).
Chronic : (a) Intcrstitial paticreatitis-(l) Interlobular, (2) interacinar;
(b) cirrhosis of the pancreas.

Althoughi iii my address to-day I amn only dealing wvith one cause of
pancreatie trouble, yet it is the chief one, and in a very large percertage
-of cases the only cause of pancreatitis iii its various formis, but in order to,
niake the position rflear I will relate the other etiological, conditions.

Tite etiologY of pancreatitis may 1e classified under predisposing and
exciting causes. Aniong the predisposing causes are: (1) Obstruction
iii the ducts, the resuit of gali stones, duodenal catarrh, pancreatie calculi,
cancer of the papilla or of -the hiead of the pancreas, ulcer of the duode-
nuzj-,, fc'llowed b>' cicatricial stenosis of the papilla, ascarides, and lum-
bnici; (2) injury either from a bruise, as by manipulation in operating, or
from, a crush, as by a blow in tlie epig-astriurn, or fron- wounding by a
sharp, instrument; (3) hiemorrliage into the gland; (4) general ailments,
such as typhoid fever, influenza and niumips; (5) certain anatomical pecu-
liarities in the pancreas or its ducts; (6) atheroma or fatty degeneration
of the blood vessels; (7) newv growth, e. gr., cancer or sarconia.

The chief exciting causes are: (1) Infection conveyed (a) from the
blood, as in syphiilis or pyemia; (b) froini the duodenuini, as in gail-stone
obstruction or gastro-intestinal catarrh; (c) by extension inwvards from
adjoining organs, as in gastric ulcer or cancer eroding the pancreas. (2)
Irritation, as in alcoliolismi (doubtful).

So long as the concretions reniain in thie gaîl bladder or cystic duct, it
is unlikely that the pancreas will participate in the cholecystitis, unless
the gland lias been originally infected from tlie duodenum, as possibly oc-
curred in the followving case: In this case> gali stones in the gaîl bladder
were associated w'ith catarrhi of tlîe pancreas, wvhicli must have cither been
due to an extension of the catarrli of the gaîl bladder and bile ducts to the
pancreas, or have resulted froni the passage of a gaîl stone from the com-
mon duct on sonie former occasion, which had led to, infection both of the
bile and pancreatic ducts. A lady, aged fifty, hiad for several years suf-
fered from attacks of distinct biliary colic, whichi during the past two
nîonths liad been followed by jaundice, fever and collapse. There had
recently been loss of fieshi. On exanining the urine, fine pancreatie crys-
taIs were discovered, and at the operation on April 30th, 1903, forty gail
stones werè removed from the gaîl bladder and cystic duet " f-ma r
found in the common duct, though the head of the pancreas %vas dist'
swollen and harder than normal. The gaîl bladder xvas drained. The

2
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patient nmade a good recovery and is now v well. Normal weighit bas been
regained, and thiere is no longer any evidence of disturbed rnetabolisrn.

Even if the gai i stones pass into the comilon duet and are flot long

detained in it, a catarrhal pancrecatitis rrnay supervene, as in the following
case: A patieni, agcd thirty-eight, aifter bcing subjeet to indigestion for
%.cars had biliary colie in july, 1899, and passcd gail stonies, wvhicli were
found in the motions. Subsequently the attacks of pain were frequent
and severe, necessitating the use of morphia. They wvere usually acconm-

panied by icterus, which, thonghi slighit. probably neyer quite disappearcd.
Wvhen I saxv himn in November, 1903, lie hiad lost fleshi and was preventcd
f romn carrying- on blis professiomil duties. The nietabolic and digestive
signs of pancreatie catarrh were well rnarked. At thie operation, on No-
vemb'ir .23rd, 1903, no gali stones were found, thougli the gail bladder
wvas thickened and adhierent to contiguous organs. The pancreas xvas
firmer than usuai, thoughi not very rnuchi swollen. Cholecystotoniy ed'
ýo recovery, thoughi the drainage of thle bile ducts had to bjc continued for
three months. The patient is now wveli.

In tbis case the pancreatic catarrhi had evidently been set up b>' pas-
sage o." gaîl stones througli the comrnon duct. The pancreatitis had,
however, persisted, and xvas not only kzecpingl Up painful symptonis, but
leading to obstruction of the bile ducts and to interference with nutrition.
Nowv this case would formerly have been called catarrhal jaundice, wvherc-
as it wvas really due to catarrhal p4ncrcatitis, as pro\.ed by the digestive
and metabolic signs, and later by operation.

1 could relate other instances, but this case will suffice to sliow,. that
pincreatic catarrh niay be produced by a passing gaîl stone and persist
after the cause has disappeared, and that drainage of flie bile duets is fol-
lo,,ved by cure.

If after some time the stone passes, tlic pancreatic catarrh niay sub-
side and icave no trace, or the swelling of the pancreas may persist, be-
corne true interstitial pancyeatitis, and for a long tirne keep up pressure
on tlic common bile duct, Ieading to a persistence of thec jaundice, thoughi
there is no concretion left to cause obstruction, nor any evidence of dis-
case of the liver beyond thie jaundice due to niechanical obstruction.
Thus may be explained sone of the cases of very chronic jaundice, with
so-called chronic biliary, catarrh, a nunmber of wvbicil cases 1 have opcrate.d
On.

While one could flot say that therc is no suchi discase as clhronic ca-
tarrhail jaund*-ce, 1 suspect that many cases so dcsignatcd arc rcally in-
stances of chronie interstitial pancreatitis, in wvhich fthe common bile duct
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is compressed by the swollen pancreas. T1'le following case is a good x

ample :
Mr. 1-., aged txvcnty-six, hiad hiad jaundice since the age of seven-

teen, it hiaving supervened upon a severe attack of whiat appeaired ta bc
biliary colic, of wvhich lie had hiad several seizures SIince the age of four-
teen. For two or three years lie liad liad severe ague-like attacks, -and
during that tinie lie lost very seriously in xveighit and strength; but during
the past twvo years there liad been no rigars, and lie :iad alsa been f ree
fronm tie scvere paraxysms of pain, thoughi lie liad had slighiter seizures,
aftcr ail of whiclî the jaundice becanie miore intense. The patient was
tien only wveigiiing 196 lbs. and ail the bile xvas apparently passing into
the urine and nane by the boivels. There 'vas sanie sw'elling in the re-
gian of the pancreas, besides sliglit enlargenient of the liver and a very
decided enlargernent of the spleen. Fine pancrcatic crystals wvere found
in the urine.

Clîolecystotoiny was perfornied an January 31st, 1901, wlîen the gaîl
bladder wvas found contracted and adherent, and the lîead of the pancreas
eiîlarged and very liard, but no gall stanes were preseiit. For a few days
the jaundice 'vas deeper; it t4eiî becane gradually less, until it alnîost
disappeared. In ten days the stools becanie 'bile-stained, and liad since
rètained ilieir color. H-e returned home on April 166Ui, hazving gained
nearly hiaif a stane in %veight. Oct., 1901.-After the previaus operation
thue patient was wvelI for sonie montlîs, except for sliglit jaiundice. Re-
c$ently tiiere hiad been a littie discharge of bile frani the fistula, wlhiclî lie
w'islîed ta hiave curcd on accaunt of the inconvenience. Cliolecysten-
terastony wvas perforzîîec on Octaber 3rd, 1901. The sinus 'vas dis-
sccted out and the fundus of the gail bladder connected ta the transverse
colon. l'le patient nmade a good recovery froni the operatian and Ieft
laoking iuclî better. W7hen lîcaird of later lie 'vas following lus occupa-
1ion.

If the gall stone causing obstruction be rernoved by operation fromi
the comnion duct and drainage of thc infected bile ducts bce ffected before
the catarrhial lias passed inta the ir.terstitial forni of pancreatitis, a coni-
plete cure nîay bc expected, as in the followving cases:

1. The patient, a Lady, aged tluirty-four, lîad si-ii svmptams of gail
stoTwcs for four years and liad been under tre-atnient for ulcer of tlue stoni-
ach, but there lîad been no lieniateniesis. Four niontlis previously jaun-
dicc' had corne on after an attack of paini since whicli tinie the attacks
had Icen frequent, and wcrc always followcd by an increasc of the jaun-
dice and by rigors and fever. On ane. occasion tlie gail 1>la-dder was dis-
iended; wvhcn seen tiiere mvas a sliglit tinge of jaundice. Slue liaci lost
42 lbs. in weight. Thiere 'vas an abilsence of enlargement of the liv'er or
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gali bladder, but markcd tcnderness over the gali bladder wvas elicited.
Pancrcatic crystals were found in tlue urine, and digestive syrnptomis wcre
present.

At the operation on April .93rd, 1903, one large calculus wvas rernoved
from the cystic duct "and somnc smnallcr ones from 'the comnion duct b>'
choledochotomny throughi separate incisions in the tivo ducts. The coni-
mon duet was suturcd and the cystic duct drained. The pancreas wvas
found to bc enlargcd and inflanied. The patient made a good recover>'
and is now w~ell.

Were it zîccessar>' 1 could give a good nuany examiples, but another
wvill, pcrhiaps, suifice.

2. The patient, a lady, :ag"ed fiftx-ninc, began to suifer from abdomi-
nal pain follow,%ed Ïby jaundice and vomiiting t%%cnitv-six years ago, and she
liad been subjcct to attacks at longer or shorter intervals ever since. Fif-
teen years ago she was in bcd for thrc nuonths with constant pain, but
neyer hiad rigors. A fortnighit ag-o she had a severe attack of pain fol-
low'cd by jaundice, xvhiclî persisted. Sue lîad lost 56 lbs. in xveight.
There w'as no enlargemnent of the liver or gall bladder, but some dilatation
of the stomach. Pancreatic crystals were found in the urine. At tue
operation, on M\,archi lOth, 190Y3> a si-all gali bladder was found, contain-
ing twvo gali stones, which were removed and the gali bladder drained.
The corumon and hepatic ducts containcd many stones, whiclî were re-
moved flîroughi an incision in flic conîmon duct. The pancreas xvas
slightly swvollen. The patient miade a good rccovcry and reniains -w'cl.

The explanation of thîe pancreatitis in tiiese two cases '%vas manifesl>'
the obstruction of the pancreatic duct, -with infection of the secretion, but
the complete rccovery after operatior showed tlîat tic inflammation was
probab]y only catarrhial, and not advance31 interstitial trouble.

If the gaîl stone obstruets flic comnuon duct for long, ,.viat was at
first a simple catarrhal pancreatitis may assume a trul>' intcrstitial formî,
and unless drainage of the bile ducts is continued for some timie, or per-
manent drainage in t.hc shape of clholccystcntcrostomy, is established, re-
lapse xvili specdily occur. The following case is an exmple.

Mrs. WrV., agcd fifty-sexvcn, had had twvo operations previously iii
Scotland. On the occasion of tic first operation, iii September, 1.902, a
numnber of gaîl stones were rcmiovcd from ic th -il] bladder, wiili %vas
drained for a fewv days, but after the wvound lîad hienled ilie attackzs had
been repcated as before. A second operation 'vas undertakien b>' flue
same surgeon, ,%,itliout finding anything, dermnite. After the wollnd hlad
hecalcd and the temporar' driaeiîad ccascd,. tue atuacks again re-
turned, and the subsequ ent history up* to, the time of nu> seeing lierwxas
that she had alniost dail>' attacks of pain, followcd 1w' slighit jaundicc, and
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on five or six occasions, usually at intervals of a rnonîli, shie liad had v'io-

lert seizures necessitating the use of morphia. About five weeks ago the
pain wvas so violent as to cause lier to faint, and just before corning to
London another violent scizure, accompanied by collapse, occurred. A

rigor, w'ith high temperature, 104 or 10,5 deg., liad followved ecd attack,
the temiperature bctwccri the seizures rising nighitly to 101 de-. F. or 102

deg. F. Shie 'vas rapidly losing fleshi and strengtlî. An exaniination of

the urine by Dr. Cummnnidge showed no al1bunin or sugar, but wvell-marked

panecatic crystals, wlîicli dissolved in froni one to one and a hxalf minutes,
rendcring, along w'vith other sigyns, the diagnosis of chronic pancreatitis
certain. At flie operation, on November 2Oth, 1903, the adhecsions 'vere
found to be miost extensive. Tiiere 'vas w'el] marked enlargemient and
hardness of the pancreas along its whiole lnhbut it wvas not nodular.
l'le commnon duct wvas carefully examined, but found to be frc from con-
cretions, and on opening the gali bladder a probe xvas passed ilhroughi il,
and the cystic and cominion ducts, into flic duodenuni. While flic probe
%vas in position, the pancreas -vas mianipulated and found to cornpress the
duet, thus accounting for flic obstruction. Cliolecystenterostonîy 'vas,
thcrefore, pe-fornicd, flue union being effccted to flic colon by means of
a dccalcified banc bobbin. At the tine, of operation t.he gali bladder 'vas
separated from its fissure in the liver iii order to make it reacli tlic bowel
'vilhout tension. For a fewv days after operation, bile 'v-as disclîarged
fronu the tom liver surface ini fmcc quantitiês, but there 'vas no leakage
(rom flic newly joined viscema. As flic bile obtained a frce passage into
the bowel, it gradually ceased being discharged froni ilie liver, and the
tube 'vas able to be left out at flic end of ten days. Thue -,vound healed by
fimst intention, and the patient 'vas up, at flic end of îhmce iiceks. Suie
,.vas then able to take and digest lier food, and lias since been quite frc
froni lier old attacks.

il the interstitial pancreatitis lias persisted for some Iength of lime,
it is possible thit recov'cry nîay be inconîplete, and althougli the jaundice
nîay disappear anîd tlie digestive symipîoms iay bc allevi.atcd, thie neta-
bolic signs found iii fli urine xiiany mîonths or even ycars subscquently,
show thiat recovery is only partial. he following are exanliiples:

Mr. D.) agcd foty-fivc, liad hîad painful epigazstrie attacks for twevlve
nionilîs, wvitlî Voiniting, but no iaundice. Tiieme lîad bccn dcp jaundicc
since lanuary let, mvît1i ague-like aîtazcks, and tlic pýatienit 1îad lost .35 lbs.
in wveiglit. Cholccystotoniy -%vas pcrforîîîed on Ma-«-rdi 29fli, 1898.
Tliickeiicd dct felt, togeler %vith swelling of flhe pancre.as; îliouglît ho
be cancer of tue hieaf of the pancreas and conînion bile duct. Drainagc
of the gaîl bladder for ten days. Tile patient niade aI coniplete mecovery,
and in Aiugust 'vas apparcntly quite wvell, linviiig gaincd 14 lls. in
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'veighit. H-e wvas in good heaitli in 1901. Thoughi apparently wvc1l in
j anuary, 1904, an examinaLion of thc urine gave tie pancreatic reaction,
and shiowed thiat the original damiage Lo the pancreas liad not been comi-
pletely repaired.

Mrs. D., aged forty-six, liad hiad spasrns for years. Acute seizure
in July, and vlîree inies since. Sizice July, paiin and sickncss eî'ery, two
wveeks. No tunior felt at any imie; jaundicc occasionally, afLer an aL-
tackc of pain ; lost 14 lbs. in weiglit. Shie had neyer v'oniked Wlood anîd
neyer had nielena. Tiiere wvas tcnderiîess over the gaîl bladder, l)ut no
1tunior. Sliglit enlargenient of the liead of the pancreas. ClîolecysLo-
tomny wvas perfornîed on Decemiber liLli, 1899. Empycema of Uic gaîl
bladder. ïMany stones rcnioved froni the gaîl bladder and cysLîc duct.
Adiiesions br6ken down. Nodular condition of Lue hicad of the pancreas
found. The patient nmade a good rccovery and wvas wvell iii 1904, tlîouglî
an examination of the urine showed the pancreatic reactioti, and proved
that the metabolic functions of the pancreas were stili not nornmal.

In some cases wvlere operation lias been dclayed, or drainage of the
bile ducts flot perfornîed or not long enougli conLinued, Ltîe original inter-
stiLial pancreatitis nîay pass on into the interacinar varietv, iii whiich tlîe
islands of Langerhians becomie involved aiîd glycosuria ensiles, as in the
t'vo following cases:

Mrs. C., age ftyd fift-one, vliho wvas suffcring froni persistent jaunidice
w'ith periodical pains and ague-like seizures tlîat lîad extended over a long
period, was operated on in July, 1895, whlen several gaîl stones wvere re-
m-oved and othiers cruslied in the commiion duct. A turnor of tic pan-
creas wvas feit, wvhich it wvas thoughit at Uic- ime mighit be nialignanL.
The gail bladder wsas, tlierefore, drained into Llîe duodenuni by a choIe-
cystenterostoniy. The paLient conipletely recovered, and lias renîained
weIl since the operation, over nine years ago, but exarnination of Ltie urine
recently by Dr. Cummidge slîowed there was an abundance of dextrose,
but no acetone or diacetic acid. PancreaLic crystals were obLained by tie
"A" reaction, w'hich dissolved in thiree-quarters to one minuLe, but none
could be isolated by tc ''B'' methîod. Tlhis shîowed LlîaL alLiiougli tlie
patient liais been relieved by tic operation andl lias apparently enjoyed
good lîcaîli, yet Lhat slîe is living wvith a daniaged pancreas and conse-
quently glycosuria.

M.Daged forty-two, lîad an attack of pain in tlîe riglit lîypo-

clîondriun, ten years ago, but no jaundice. lie liad been frec froni at-
tacks up to six wckls ago, wlien lie had a severc attack of pain iii the
rig-l hiypochondrîuni, radiaLi ng to tlîe back and slioulders, acconipanicci
by rigors anîd v'omiting and follo-wcd by jauindice. l'le jauindice liad per-
sisted Up to Uic present; no swehling to le Udt. An exploraLory operation
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was performied on October 27 th, 1898, wvben a mnass, tbouglit to bc

growth in the head of the pancreas, w~as discovered. The patient miade

t good recovery, with a great relief to the jaundice. 1 suspect tbe en-

largement of the hcad.of the pancreas was chronic pancreatitis, as it xvas

too soft for scirrhus. I very freely nianipulated it to feel if there w"as a

,gail stone in the termination of the comniqn bile duct, and tbiis may have

*dislodged the obstruction, leading to the relief of the jaundice. A speci-

men of bis urine 'vas obtained in 1904, and althougli lie wvas reportcd to

be quite wvell, this wvas found to give crystals by the "A" reaction, wbich

-dissolved in haif a minute, and to contain sugar ini fair'quantity.

This, along witb other cases thai I knoxv of, leads me to think that

it is unwvise flot to thoroughly drain tbe bile ducts, and 1 consider that

drainage ouglit to bc continued until the bile becomies free froni organ-

ismis and its normal route is free from obstructions.

In certain cases, doubtless, recovery occurs without operation, and

1 have notes of one case where a gentleman of advanced age liad deep

jaundice associated with glycosuria and -mith wvell-narked pancreatic ie-

action in the urine, pointing to the case being one of pancreatie diabetes.

Under g-encrai treatmient, combined witb massage, lie regained his health,

.and is nov said to bce quite well. In this case it is quite possible that

the massage may have dislodged a concretion which ,,.as bloclcing the

*comiion bile duet and the pancreatic duct, but as no search "'-as miade in

the feces, this cannot be proved As the patient lives abroad, we have

'lot been able to test the urine, whichi 1 suspect wilstili contain glucose.
This case raises the question whether operation ought to be declined

because of the presence of a sniall amiount of sugar in the urine. In future,
-should the patient's condition be fair, 1 shall feci inclined to reeonîmend
opei-ation in order to remove the obstruction, and iy drainage to arrest

the pathological p)roccss going on in the pancreas.
Suppurativc Calarrt.-It is well known that in somie cases of ob-

struction of the commion bile ducts by gail stones, the infective cholangitis

niay pass on into suppurative cholangitis, an extremecly serious and fre-
quently fatal disease; but until I reportcd niy cases in the Hunterian lect-
ures I believe it had neyer been suggested that the saine condition niay oc-
*cur in the pancreatic ducts. The termination probably depends both on

-he vital condition of tbe individual and on tic formi of the infection, for
in onc of niy cases streptococci were found iii Uie pus, whlercas usually the
,organisrn is tlîc bacillus coui.

The following cases cxemiplify three different types of suppurative
catarrh, ivhichi it 'vili be seen is an extreniely serious, thoughi not neces-
sarily lbopeless disease if trented early. If the suppurative catarrh bc
diffuise and invoive Uhc ducts througliout Uic liver and pancreas, the as-
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sociated septicemia is very scrious, as the following case seen vvittî Dr.,

1-lector Mackenzie proves :
Mr. WV., aged sixty-fivc ),cars, siýei on January 4th, 1904. le hiad

had attacks of gail stones seven ycars before, and t'vo scizures during the
Iast two years, both of which xvcre followed by jaundicc. His present ill-
ness started on November 23rd, withi severe pain, foIIoived by jaundice.
On Decemnber 2Oth a very severe attack of colic was followed by moreýin-
tense jaundice and enlargernent of flic liver, wvit1î irregular temiperature.
The patient hiad had aibuminuria for seven or ciglit ycars. WVhen 1 sawv
1dm there was tcndcrness above and to riglit of the umnbilicus and lie had'
severe pain. A specirnen of the urine wvas cxamnined and found to -ive a
marked pancreatic reaction (pointing to acute inflammation), and to con-
tain calcium oxalate crystals. On opening the abdomien on January 7th,
firm adhesions w'crc encountercd, and on detaching the onientun, plcg-
monous cholecystitis wvas discovered, wvith gangrene of tic fundus of the
gali bladder; pus escaped freely, but the peritoneal cavity wvas savcd froni.
being soiled by mneans of sponge paclzing. The common duct xvas enor-
miously dilatcd and embraced by flic swollen pancreas, but no gali stones.
could bc feit. On opening the common duct a large quantity of pus and
bile escapcd. By means of the scoop passcd into thc comimon duct and,
the fingers passed behind the pancecas, a nuniber of gail stones werec x-
Iracted, but a hardness could be felit at the papilla 'vhich could not bc re-
nîovcd. On laying this open aft.er incising thc duodenumii, a gail stone
was removed from thc ampulla of Vater and pus 'vas innediately seen ho.
floiv from tlic duct of Wirsung. The duodenuni xas then closcd, thc
gang-renous upper part of the gali bladder wvas remioved, and the comi-
mon duct and gail b]adder were draincd. Thei patient bure the operation
,weIl, and from that time onw'ard had no more fever, but for the fortnight'
during whichi lie lived his temperature 'vas persistently subnormial. He
hiad no peritoneal symptoms, and the bowels xvere mioved f reely frorn the
second day onwvard. Calcium chioride hiad been given before tic opera-
tion, an d at the operation lie lost no blood. None wvas given subsequent-
ly to operation, as the rectum xvas intolerant of injections, and on the
Piglitli day there %vas rather f rec oozing of blood fromi the drainaige track,
wvhich lîad to be treated by gauze packing, after xvhich flic calcium chior-
ide 'vas renewed and no miore bleeding occurred. On the eleventh day
the patient becanie somnolent and dcclined ho take food. From this time
he got gradually wcaker and died comatose on the fourteenth day in a
condition almost rcsemblingy that associated wvith acute atrophy of the
hiver.

If the suppurative catarrh takes on a very acute formi, the develop-
ment of abscesses in the liver and pancreas m-ay occur and the condition!
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hecomes one of pyemiia, îwdîen the chance of rècovery ivili bc very remote,
as in the following case :

The patient, a lady, ag-ed sixty-five years, seen wvitlx Sir \Villiarn

Broadbent and Dr. Bousfield, 'vas suffering from deep jaundice, suppura-

tive chiolangitis, pancreatitis and parotitis of pyemnic origin; rigors, wvith

a temperature of 105 deg. occurring daily, or evcn twice a day, thc acute

smptoms hiaving corne on xvithin a fortnighit, thoughi thiere hiad been a

i'istory of gaîl stones for years. The commnon and hecpatic duets wvcre
filled wvith gail stones, wvhich were rernoved throughi an incision in the

comnmon duct and a large quantity of extrenîely offensive pus and bile xvas
evacuated. At the saine tirne the riglit parotid gland (the seat of inflami-
mation) wvas incised. The bile wvas cxamined bacteriologically and

found to contaîn the bacillus coli in large numnbers; next in numiibers wverc

streptococci and another rather fine bacillus, -which appcared to gro\v
anoerobically only, and there wvas a fine spore-bearing organismi, probably

the bacillus coli l)utrefaciens. The urine g-ave a well m-arkced pancreatie
reaction. The patient, who hiad also hicart disease and aibumninuria, ap-
peared to bc doing well for twventy,-four hiolirs, wvhen slîe died suddcnly,
apparently froin cardiac thrombosis.

If the suppurative catarrli assumes a subacute formi, it miay end in a
simple 1 )ancreatic abscess, îvhich can be successfully evacuated as in thie
followving case:

Mrs. P., agcd sixty-one, gave the history of having been subjcct to
biliary colic for thrce or four years, thoughi there hiad been no jaundice tili
two and a hiaif years ago, since îvhich timie tlie attacks of pain had always
been accompanied by rigors and by deepening of the jaundice. Within
a short tîmie of miy secing lier, the symiptomns hiad beFomie a-gravated and
the loss of fleshi had becomne extremie. The patient wvas so ilI that dhe
question of cancer of tic pancreas was raised, but die pancreatic reaction
in the urine dcfinitely pointed to inflammnation and înot to grow,ýtl. At the
operation I found the pancreatie portion of the commnon duet pîacl'ed wvith
large gaîl stones, and the head of the pancreas Nvas miarkzedly swvollen.
On passing the scoop through flic opening in the commiion duct fromi the
pancreatic portion of the duct, a stone flhc size of a cherry wvas extracted,
it being covercd withi offensive pus. Thiis hiar apparently lodgcd in a
cavity in the head of flic pancreas. A profuse discharge of bile and of-
fensive pancreatic fluid, 'vith pus, continued to pass for a wceck, after
which the discharge becamie gradually less. Slie made a good recovery,
and remiains wcll a ycar inter.

In gencral, subacute pancreatitis statrting as suppurative, catarrh,
,with the formation of a localizcd abscess, tic pancreas nîay be so danm-
aged tlîat after the abscess lias been curcd by dra3inagc, tie extensive in-
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terstitial pancreatitis nlay .ultimiatcly leadl to the death of the patient lit

a longer or shorter interval, as in the following case :
Mr. H., aged forty, lhad suffered fromi continuous fever, wvith exacer-

bations associated wvith rigors, that recurred almiost daily. 1He gave the
history of failing liealth for nine nionthis and of liaving hiad gail stone

attacks niuchi longer, but the acute symiptomis associated with jaundice
liad only beeii presen'L for a fortnighit before 1 saw him. Thle pancreatie

rcaction wvas found in the urine. At the operation on October lthi,
1900, lie was far too iii to bear a prolonged searchi, and as the adhesions
were very firnm, I feit it desirable only to drain the bile duets throughi the
gail bladder, thougli a niarked swelling of the pancreas made il. appear
probable that an abscess might be present. A large quantity of
nuco-pus drained fromn the gaîl bladder, and a nuinber of gali

stones 'vere removed. The abscess of the pancreas discharged througli
the drainage tube, after wvhich the pancreatie swveIling subsided. The
patient made a slow tliough steady recovery, and returned iomie-early in
,Decemiiber. Though hie wvas able to get out and to takze food, lie neyer fully
regained his strength, and died in February of the folloving year. At
the necropsy the pancreas wvas found to be muchi enlarged, and to be the
seat of interstitial pancreatitis. The cavity where the abscess hiad been
was occupied by a littie pulpy material, but no further collection of pus
was found, nor were any gaîl stones discovercd in the bile ducts. A mi-
croscopie examination of the pancreas showed advanced interstitial pani-
creatitis.

Cirrhosis or Atrophy of Pancreas.-If the infective catarrhal condi-
tion persists and does not assume the more dangerous suppurative formi,
or even if simple obstruction of th e pancreatie duct persists fromi any
cause, with ohly mild infection, we may have an almost analogous condi-
tion to the one occurring in cirrhosis of the liver due to the developinent
of fibrous tissue. This'more chronic form of interstitial pancreatitis ends
ini cirrhosis or atrophy of the pancreas, whIichi is probably inevitably fatal
froin glycosuria. f think it is possible that if it 'vere discovered at an
early stage it might be arrested by the remioval of the cause, thoughi wvhen
fufly developed the condition is probably not amnenable to any formn of
treatm cnt.

Acidte Pancreatiis.-If a small gail stone happens to descend into an
unusually large diverticulum of Vater and to lodge there, it wiIl make a
thorougli channel from the common bile duct into the pancreatic duct, and
so set up acute pancreatitis, the infected bile being forced direct into the
pancreatie duct, as in Dr. Halsted's case reported in Opie's wvork on the
pa ncreas.
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But the anatomnical conditions just nentioned, thougli cvidently po-
lent, arc u.rtainly flot neccssary for the production of acute pancrcatitis.
An>' gall stone or stones imipacted in thc pancreatie portion of the duct, or
even filling. the anipulla of Vater, miay produce acute pancreatitis, as in a
case under tAie care of Dr. Vison, of Salisbury (La ncet, 1904).

A nman, aged thirty-nine, h-ad a sharp attack of diarrhoiea on MYarch
27th, 1904, hiaving been previously constipated. The next dlay, about
one and a hialf lîours after dinner, lie %vas seized xvith severe epigastrie
pain, followed by vorniting. At 5 p. mu. lie looked anxious and iii, and
the abdomen wvas tense and tympanitie, but there -%vas no jaundice. The
vorniting persisted. There %vas tenderness over the gall bladder, and to
a less dcgree over the stoniach, but no enlargrnent of the liver or any in-
dication of tumnor. Temperature, 98 deg. ; pulse, 110.

The îîext day the temperature wvas 97 deg. and pulse 19.0, the vomit-
ing continuing, morphia wvas given. On the 3Oth, the temperature xvas
963.8 deg., the pulse 125, sniall, wveak and thready, respiration 36. The
pain %vas casier. Urine scanty and dark. Operation on cvening of the

3Oth, fifty-four hours after first at.tack of pain. Very extensive fat necro-
sis found in subeutaneous tissues and in omientuni, nîcsentery, etc. Large
quantity or browNn, inoffensive fluid in peritoneuru. Incision muade into tis-
sues around pancreas through meco-colon. Gall bladder drained through
another incision, rnany gall stones remnoved. Frec drainage of abdomen.
After recovery frorn ancsthetic the vonîiting persisted, and the pulse re-
rnained absent frorn the wrist up to dcath some hours later. At post-
rnortemi examination, a pint of bloody fluid in peritonaci cavity. Base
of meso-colon filled ivith friable, offensive miaterial, blackishi-brown in
color and hecre and thiere streaked îvith pus. Pancreas much swollcn,
and weighied seventeen ounces. Hlenorrhagic infiltration "in centre of
body and another in tail, consistcncy vcry firni, xvith sîvclling of lobules.
In the cystie duet wcre three gaîl stones, in the cornion duct four, and
iii the l1epatic duet four. One gail stonie, thr-cc-ciffliths of an inch iii
length, com-pletely filcd the anipulla of Vater, into wvhich thc duet of
Wirsune opencd, one-third of an inch frorn the papilla. The duct of
Wirsung did not contain bile.

Urine sent for cxanîination by Dr. Cunirmidgc shoxved crystals solu-
ble in one-hiaif minute by the «A'> reaction, and a fewv cryý,;als by the
'<B" reaction soluble iii the saie tirne.

The followving is Dr. Salisbury Trevor's report of exanîination of the
pancreas :

The gland is enlarged in ail its diamieters, the niargins being rounded
off and producing, as a consequence, a sausage-shaped contour. In the
head, the nmiddle of the body and the tail are chocolatc-colored areas
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which are fairly sharply differentiated from the surrounding parenchyma
in wvbich tic normal lobulation is visible. Thue duct of Wirsung is neot
bile-stained. The portion of common bile duct attached to Uh icied of
the gland appears to be somiewhat dilatcd. Around the gland, as w~ell as.
in it, are numnerous typical foci of fat necrosis.

AMicroscopical Evaminafion.-Sections have been preparcd fromi the

head, body and tail in nîost instances to include the chocolate-colorcd.
areas as well as apparently normal parenchynia.

Geticral Fcatiires.-The dark colored areas are dite to necrosis of
the parenchynia, associated wvith hemnorrhage, and in the sections froni
the head and tail are demarcated off from, the neigliboring gland acini by
well marked zones of inflammatory srnall-celled infiltration. In the tail
section, inflammatory reaction is absent, the necrosed areas merging
Dgradually with the unaffected parenchyma. In the necrosed areas the
gland parenchyma is only harely recognizable by a faint alveolar struct-
t.re, ail gland elernents having disappeared. The -%vlole of these
areas strain badly. In the necrotic portions the snîaller blood vessels
are filled with more or less hyaline thrombi. Around the necrotic areas
in the head and body is a deposit of old blood pigment, and the appear-
ances rather suggest that here the lesions are of older date than those in
the tail. Inflammation is most marked iii sections of the hecad. The
reniaining gland parenchyma is badly preserved owing to auto-digestion,
and the head appears to show a sliglit grade of chr-ýnic interstit ial pan-
creatitis of the interlobular type. Throughout the sections the islands of
Langerhans are found with difficulty, and from comparisons with other
szections their number in the tail sections, at ahl events, appears to be di-
minished. Two of the islands of Langerhans found in the tail sections
aire very large in size; the celîs, however, are rather broken up and into
on1e of themn hemnorrhage has occurrcd. Minute changes are îîot recog-
nizable, owing to bad preservation of the tissue. The epitheliuni of Wir-
sung's duct shows distinct signs of a catarrhal change.

Surnnary.-The condition is one of acute pancreatitis with hemorr-
hiage and necrosis (tu1e acute form of hemorrhagic pancreatitis in Mayo
Robson's clasýification).

The foilowing is a case of gangrenous pancreatitis dite to gail stones,
which recovered after operation.

Mvr. S., ýaged fifty-eight, hiad for six years been subject to paroxys-
mal attacks of acute pain starting in the righit hypochondriunî and radiat-
ing over the abdomen and throughi to the right scapula, the attacks being7
accompanied by vomiting and more or less collapse. On several occa-
sions he had passed small gail stones.
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About ten weeks before I saw him he was seized with an attack,

which did flot, as usual, yield to morphia; the liver became enlarged and

tender; there was a great amount of flatuency and acidity, and a feeling

01 discomfort generally. After this seizure he had ague-like attacks and

jaundice of varying intensity, and from that time a tumor steadily de-

veloped in the epigastrie and right hypochondriac regions. He rapidly

lost flesh and strength, and when he was taken into a surgical home for

Operation he was so feeble and emaciated that it was questionable whether

he would be strong enough to bear it. jaundice was well-marked and

the tumor in the upper abdomen, which was tense, tender and fluctuating,

was stili enlarging. He had had diarrhoea six times a day for several

days before admission, and the motions were bulky and pale and con-

lained fat. The urinary pancreatie reaction was well-marked. Just be-

fore operation he vomited clear fluid, not containing bile. Operation

was performed on April 5th, 1902, when a pancreatie cyst was exposed
between the stomach and 'colon, containing four pints of straw-colored

fluid. Inside the cyst was found a mottled black slough with grey

patches, two and a haîf to three i.nches long by one and one-quarter inches
broad, and one-haîf inch thick, evidently pancreas. The gail bladder
-and ducts contained. thirty stones, two the size of walnuts; one of these

was found at the junction of the cystic and common duct, and pressing on
the latter. The cyst of the pancreas and the gail bladder were drained

by separate tubes with the stomach and the first part of the duodenum be-

tween them. On being put back te, bed the patient was quiet, but vomit-
ing frequently. He made a steady recovery without any untoward

sYmptoms and left for home on May 2nd, 1903. On March 3rd, 1904,
the patient was the picture of health and had gained 21 lbs. in weight.

lie told me that the gall-bladder opening had closed in six weeks and the
Pancreatic fisttula in nine weeks.

Symptomatology.-It is quite unnecessary for me to give the ordi-
flary symptomatology of cholelithiasis, or of pancreatitis in its various

forrnis, as 1 have done that elsewhere, but it may reasonably be asked,
IIOW can it be told when catarrhal or interstitial inflammation of the pan-
creas bas supervened on cholelithiasis? So long as the concretions re-

rmain in the gail bladder or cystic duct it is extremely unlikely that the
Pancreas will participate in the cholecystitis, unless the pancreatic duct
hals'becomne infected at the same time as the bile ducts.

As soon as gaîl stones pass into the common duct, even if they are
Ilot long detained in it, a catarrhal or even a parenchymatous pancreatitis

tInaY Supex-vene, but if the gaîl stone remains in the pancreatic or inter-
Parietal portion of the common duct, setting up infective cholangitis, a
Pancreatitis is almost certain to occur.
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The syml)tomis of pancrcatic catarrh, passing on to interstitial pan-

creatitis, vary according to the cause; for instance, ifl it bo due to gaîl
stones, there wvill be a history of painful attacks in the righit hypochond-
riuni and epigrastriumi, associatcd with jaundice, an(l 1 ossibly accomnpa-

nied by fever of an intermittent type oftcn resemibling ague. Tenderncss
at the epigastrium, wvitli some fulncss above thoe umibilicus, wvill usually be
notice<l; loss of fleshi soon becornes miarkýed, and if the pancreatic symip-
toms predomninate, the pain wvill pass fromn the cpigastriumi round tic lefi
side or even to the renal and scapular reg-ions. Fat and muscle fibres
may be noticcd in the motions as soon as the obstruction to WVirsung's
duct is complote, and the pancreatic- reaction wvill bc found in Uie urine.
If gail stones be not the cause, thiere miay he mcrocly an aiching7, or painful
attacks flot at ail pronouniced, or the symptomis mnay corne on pa*kIlcssly,
associated wvith dyspepsia, and with slighit jaundice soon bccoming more
marked. In suchi cases, if flic swollen pancreas tiglitly enibraces Uic
commron bile duct the gaîl bladder ;rîay dilate and give rise to a suspicioni
of cancer of the pancreas, wliich the rapid loss of flesh wvill tend to con-
fi rm. In the latter stages pale or w~hite and bulkv nmot ions niay ho passed
and a hemnorrhagic tendcncy may be iîoticed. The liver is usua-,lly on-
Iarged wvlen the conîmon bile duct is tightly gripped, and in several cases
I have found cirrliosis of tlîe liver, doubtless due 10 tlîe long-continued
stagnation of septic bile in the ducts. I have seen wvell-markcd enlarge-
ment of the spleen on four occasions. In one patient tlîe foyer and the
enlarged spleen gave risc to a suspicion of ague, tlic urganisimns of xvhicli
were said to have been found in Uie blood, and on sevoral occasions thc re-
peatcd rigors have led to the diagnosis of iiîalar*-; fever.

In 60 per cent. bile was present in tlîe urine. In 40 per cent. cal-
cium oxalate crystals xvere iound. In 4 per cent. the oxalate crystals
%vere associated with bile. In none of my cases was glycosuria found,
tlough in twvo cases it developed several years Inter. Opie reports hav'-
ing found glycosuria in one out of twonty-two cases. Glycosuria only
occurs as a very late symptom. Death may occur froni asthenia, due to
long-continued jaundice, or from some intercurrent discase, predisposcd
to by the loss of flesh and debility.

The symptoms of pancreatitis may be conveniently classified under
(1) digestive symptoms, (2) physical signs, (3) mctabolic symptomis, (4)
symptomns artificially produced.

1. Digestive Syinptoms : (a) Stcatorrhoea or fatty stools, (b) azotor-
thoea or faulty digestion of aibumninous foods, (c) sialorrlîoea, (d) diar-
rhoea, (e) dyspeptic disturbances, (f) emnaciation, (.-) nausea and vomiting.

2. Physical -'igns :(a) Presence of swvelling or tumnor, (b) fever,
(c) pain and tenderness with muscular resistaance, (d) pressure on adjacent
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organs, (e) liemiorrhlage, (f) jaundice, (,g) fat necrosis (evidcnt only wvhen

the abdomien is opencd).
3. Melabolic Syniptoms -(a) Glycosuria, (b) other urinary changes.

4. Special Symptoms Obtaiticd by Artificial Mceans :(a) Alimientary

glycosuria, (b) Salîli 's symptom.
1 arn sorry that the tinie, at iny disposai wvill not allow me to, fi~velI

on these symptorns individually, but as 1 have recently donc so iii ni>'

I-Iuntcrian lectures, wvhiçhi can bc seen in the Lancet for iMarch 19th and

9.6th, and April 2nd, 1904, 1 need oni>' now refer to thern collectivel>'.

1 would »at once sa>' that no single synîptoni alone wvill jusý>ify the diagnosis

of pancreatie discase, but with such a numiber of symptonis and signs as

those 1 have rclated, it is a miystery to me how the ideca lias gaineci s0 firmi

a hold that paincreatie diseases are, as a rule, undiagnosable. For in-

stance, Opie oni>' last year %vrote: '<Disease of tlic pancreas is rarely

recognized during life," wvhich is a reproach that 1 hope xvili in future

have no justification. Although in any single case xve rnay not have al

the symptoms and signs that 1 'have mentioned, yet in no case ouglit xve

to fail to find digestive or metabolie or physical signs if disease of the

rancreas hc present. Different diseases of the pancreas, it xxvill be scen
as one would expeet, present very various grouping of symptoms, but in

nearlf'every, if flot in every, case since Dr. Cummidge and 1 have been

working together at the subjeet, xve have found most valuable hielp from-
flic urinarvénnrai reaction. A!thiouohl wc liLIst not yet sa-, this sign

is absolutel>' pathognomonic, yet it is safe to make this assertion, that if
the test be skillfully carried out it affords most valuable positive or nega-

tive evidence, xvhen taken with other symptoms, in flot only esta-.blishiing

the presenceo absence of some discase of the pancreas, but in assistincr

in the differentiation of simple from malignant disease, a most important
niatter when surgical treatmcnt is in question.

For the s;gniflcance of the urinary test, and for the soniexvhat coin-

plicated and elaborate rnethod of carrying it out, full details ivîli be found

in the Arris and Gale lecture, published in t'aie Lance t for March 14th,

1904.
Treatinent.-The treatment of catarrhal inflammation of the pan-

creas and of chronic interstitial pancreatitis wvill at first be b>' general and
niedical means aiming at the cainse, whether that 1b-e gail stones, pan-

creatic calculi, duodenal catarrh, gastrie ulcer, alcohiolism or syphilis; but

if after a fair trial of medical treatment not too long continucd, the jaun-

dice and loss of weighit continue, and the signs of failure in pancreatie di-

gestion and metabolism are mnanifesting themnselves, tlic question of sur-
gical treatment should be seriously considered, for the condition is one

that if flot relieved early wvill certainly lead to serious degeneration of the
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gland or beconme dangerous to life in other ways. Whnoperation is un-
dertakcn before the process lias advanced to well-niarked interstitial pani-
ecatitis, my experience is th.atL complete cure is effectcd in a very great
proportion of cases, but if interstitial inflamimation lias beconie well-
inarkcd and lias advanced eithier to the interacinar forin or to cirrhosis, an
arrcst of the process is ali that can be looked for. As proof of this state-
ment, in somne of my own cases, apparently weil severai ycars after opera-
tion, a pancreatic reaction can yet bc obtained in the urine, w~hile in two
cases glycosuria bias developed ; thus showing that inflammation of tlie
pancreas, if at ail advanced, leaves abiding changes, and tlic sooner flic
morbid process is checked flic lcss ]ikelihood there will be of a permanent-
ly deicient nîetabolisni.

Surgicai treatmnent wvili vay according to the cause and the symip-
toms. Mihere there is evidence of obstruction, whether in the pancreatic
or conimon bile duets, the cause in tlic greater number of cases, tw'enty-
seven as compared with twenty-four, will prove to be concretions i]C]l
should, if possible, be reinoved, and, as proved by my experience iii this
class of c.ases, the hiope of cure or of great relief is very promnising.

Not offly is ;'L ciesirable to remiove the cause of obstruction, but at the
saie time tlic bile ducts should bc drained, cither by nîcans of cholecy-
stotoniy or cholecystenterostomy. Wýherc no obstruiction in the shape of
gali stones or pancreatic calculi can be found, 1 would stili advise drain-
age of the bile ducts by one of these operations. Ctbsbe rd la
it is difficuit to comprehlend how drainage can do good in these cases; for
proof of its efficiency I w'ould appeal to the list of examples that I have
given and to tlie alter history of the cases which I hýave operated upon.
The drainage of the bile ducts acts, not only by renîovingy one source of
irritation in the shape of infected bile, but at the sanie time it relieves ten-
sion and aIlowvs the infected pancreatie secretion to escape, besides also
freeing flie blood fromi a poison -whlichi seriously daniages it and the sys-
tem at large. Besides the beneficial effeets of drainage, in maüy of the
cases the cause of obstruction is also removed. Whether advanced
chronic interstitial pancreatitis %vill be conîplete]y cured by operation, it
is diflicult to say, for iii somne of the severer cases a l)ancreatic reaction is
found long after operation and after afl other syrnptomis have cleared
up, but in several cases that ]lave been tcsted years after operation, the
pancreatic reaction lias entirely dis appeared, thus apparently proving that
the case is cured. Mý,oreover, I suspect that the operation arrcsts thec

process z odiognatn, even if it cannot alter the changes that have
already occurrcd. Doubltless, in sone the diseaseo m'as a catarrl'-ti in-
flammation of tlue pancreas, w'hich wvas arrcsted citlher before interstitial
inflammnation had actually developed or before it liad ýadvanced too far,
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atid probably iii none,, of tic cases liad Uic interstitial change advanced sa

fair as ta becomie inîcracinar or to present the adan)ced stage of atrophiy

ûr cirrhosis, as iii nonc of tie cases %vas sugar present in the urine at the

tMie of aperation, îliough the nietabolie funictions of the pancrecas wvere;

iiniipaîr-tc, as shown by, Uhe presence of Ille liancreatie reaclion, and tlle di-
gestiv'e functions xvere affecccd, as shiown b), Uli condition of Uic feces.

\'Vhenever the pancreas is involved, cithier iii catarrli or in chiroii iii-
11anmation, tie suirgeon niust be preparcd ta do a tharoughi operation for

exposure of thc wvhole lcngthi of Uic coninion duct, as well as the head. of

Ille pancrecas. 1 trust tiat J shiaM bc pardoned if 1 g-ive in detail Il oper-
ation 1hc i ave been accustomned ta pcrforni, and which 1 have found
bothi canvenient and efficient.

Deta ils of Opertioni.-) have bcen able ta modify thc operation for

exploring tUic hcad of the pancrcas and Uhc camnian bile duet ini such a
wa-ýy thai. Nvhat -va formler]y a iost difliculi. pracedure, involved pro-
long-ed manipulation, special appli-ances and at least twa assistanitsi is
noiv a camparative]v simple ahieratiali, iii the greater nuniber of cases
('mly rcquiring the MI) ol f anc assistant and flot requiring tlle use or any
sp)ecial apparatus. Dv this nîethod UIc timie invalved iii the aperatian is
reduced considcrably , and wlîcre adhcsions do nat give unusual trouble it
is easy ta conipicte the wmork in) frarr thintLy ta forty minmutes, whici flot
oly iiieaiis a saving- of timie and fatiguec to Uhc operatar, but a canisider-
able saving of shock ta UIl patient. 1 always enîploy a firmi sandbagil un-
der the baick opposite ta tie liver, 'vhich nal only pushes the spine, and

iti the pancr-cas and comnion ducl, forward, but acts likze time Trendel-
eniburg position in pelvic surgcry, by' leltincr the viscera fl aw'ay frin
the field af operation. 1 thien makze a vertical incision over thme iiiiddle of
tic riglit recluis, Ille fibres of which are separated by the finger, whichi 1
find ta be iost expclitious and the mast effective inceîhad of ex.pasing time
gaîl bladdcr and bile ducts, but wlien il is necessary ta open eitlier the
ccrinnîani dce or t1ic deceper part af tic cystie duct, instead of prolonging
thie incis:on dawivn,-vards, as was farmierly donc, 1 now carry it upwards in
fIe interval betweni Ille ensiforni cartilage Zind the rigit costal rnargin as
)îsg-h as possible, tlîus e\posing Uhe upper portion of tue liver vcry frocly.
If will nio-ti le found limai îy lifting the loNver border af the liver ili bu]ki
(il* nccdful, first draiigi the organ dawimeards from unde- caver af time
ribs) the whlole of lime gai) b1adder zind Ille cystie and ca'îman ducts arc
brouglit close ta ltme surface, and as tIme gai)l bladder is usually strong
Cýnough1 ta bcear traction, lime assistant canil lakze hold of it by ringrers or for-
ceps «Ind by gentle traction cai Izecp Uic parts wvell cxposcd, ah ltme saille
!'mci tha', by' ncanis of lUs ieft liand, with a fiat spotîge unrder it, lie, retracis
!ie id.t side afIllhe woaund and ltme viscera, wilih 'ould otlîerwise, fa]) ov'cr
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the commion duet and imipede the view. It xvil now~ bc obscrvcd that iii-

stcad of the gail bladdcr andi cystic duel, niakzing a considerable angle-

xvith the commnon duct, an almnost straiglit passage is fouiid from the

opcning in the gail bladdcr to the entrance of thc bile duct into flic duo-

denuni, and if adhesions have been thoroughiy scparatcd, as they should

ai'vays be, flic surgeon lias imriinediatciy under bis ey e tie whole lengtlî of

thic ducts, vitii tlic licad of the pazicreas and tlue duodcnum. So coin-

plete is the exposure tiîat, if needful, the peritoneuni can be incised anid

tlic conumon duct separated fronî the structures iii the frec border of flhe

lesser onientuni, but this is flot necessary except where a growth lias to

bc excised. The surgeon, wlîosc lîands arc botlî frec, can ncw ivitlî his

lec- linger and tliumb so nianipulate thie cominion duct as to render pronii-

nent an), concretions whichi can be cut do%,.n on directly, the cdges of the

opening in flic duct bcing cauglit by pressure forceps. The assistant can

now take hold of the forceps with his Ieft hiand, as tlîat instrunient, vwifli

the sponge, xvill foriii a suflicient retractor, since the duct 15 $0 near the

surface. W\-ýlîcn the duct is incised tiiere is usually a frce flowv of bile,
wvliclî it mnust be remnenîbered is infective, but a sponge in the kidney

pouch and the rapid mopping up of bile as it flows by nîcans of sterilized

gauze pads, avoid any soiling of tAie surroundiiîg parts, and if tiîougiît

necessary the bulk of the infectcd bile can bc dra-wn off by the aspirator

cither froni the gail bladder or fron tlic coninion duct above tAie obstruc-

tion before tue incision into the duct is niade. Aftcr renioving ail obvi-

c'us concretions, the fingers are passed belîind flic duodenuni and along

the course of flic lepatic ducts to feel if other gaîl stones are lîiddeiî tiiere,
and a gali stone scoop, the only special instrunient that 1 use, is passed up
into tue prirnary division of the liepatic duct in the liver and quite dow.vn

to the duodenai orifice of the conirnon bile duct, and to ensure the open-

ig into flue duodeiîun being patent, a long probe is passed into fie

boivei. The incision into the bile duct is now' closcd by ant ordinary
curved round needle hieid ini tlîc fingers witliout any needie lioldex, a con-
tinuous catgut suture being used for the margins of the duct proper, and*

a continuous fine green catgut or spun celluioid tlîread being eniîploved to

close tlîe peritoncai edges of the gut. In such, cases wvlîrc tlic pancreas
is induratcd and swollen froni chronic pancreatitis, and is likeily to exert

pressure on the conîîmon duct for a lime, 1 insert a drainage tube dircfly

into 'he duct and close flic opcning around il by a pursc-string suture,
the tube bcing fixed into the opening by a catgut stitclî whicli -viii hold for
about a w,,eek, but whlere tlîis is flot donc 1 usuilly fix a drainage tube iii-
to tlîe fundus of the gail bladder in flue sanie way, as this *drains away ait'
infected bile and avoids pressure on the ncw,.iy suturcd openingr in tii duct.
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So easy is it to remove inipacted stoncs after this method of expos-
urc, thiat 1 now neyer spenci a long timie in manipulating stones impacted
cither in the cystic or commnon duct, but at once incise the duct, reniove
the concretions, and ck-se Uic opening without danîaging the duct by pro-
longed manipulation. Althougli there is seldoni any fear of leakaoe or
of infection, yet owving to the sep-aration of extensive adhecsions there is
usually sonie tcndency to pouring out of fluid in tie first twenty-four
hours. 1 therefore generally insert a gauze drain tlîrough a split drain-

age tube, bringing it out by thc side of the gall-badder drain. The
wound is closed iii the usual wvay by continuous catgut sutures, first to
the peritoncuni and deep recuis slheath, next to the anterior rectuis sheath,
and lastly to the skin. Even iii acute or subacute, as well as in clironic
pancreatitis, this nîethod is advantageous, as at the sanie timie that the
pancreas is exposed the bile ducts can bc explored, and if the cause be gaîl
stones tlîey can be renmoved. Should it be necessary to expose the under
surfaces of tie pancreas an extension of the incision doîvnwards gives
enoughi rooni to raise Uic transverse colon and to get d irectly at the body
of tic pancreas through the transverse mieso-colon.

T o those hiaving uie experience in this operation the modifications
-%vhiclî 1 have emiployed miay seern trivial, but to those who have experi-
enced Uic dificulties of the ordinary operation 1 feel sure that the method
w'hiclî 1 have described, which enables the pancreas and the whole of the
bile passages to be dealt with close to tlîe surface, will be sufficiently ap-
preciated. But the technique of the operation is not Uic only important
part of the treatnient of Ilhese serious cases, -tvhich require thought and
care, not only before and at the time of, but subsequently to, operation.

A careful study of the causes of miortalîty in operations on the com-
mon duct, associatcd with jaundice and paincreatitis, showvs that the
hiemor rhage, eitlîer inîniediate, consecutive or secondary, cannot be ig-
nored as a danger, and that shock, apart froni heniorrlhage, lias next to
claini our attention. Sepsis is no longer the bugbear that it used to bc,
thaiîkr tri a rigid -Ill-romid asepsis Uic employnient of gauze drainage, and
the careful avoidance of soiling the 'voind by infccted bile. Although
tliere is a greater tendcncy to bleeding in chronie jaundice froni pancreatie
disease than when jaundice is due to gaî,l-stone obstruction, 1 think there
can bc no doubt that in all cholenîic conditions the blood becomes so al-
tercd tlîat tic coagulability beconies scriously diniiinished, and tlîat these
icatures denîand seriotis attention before any operation is undertakien in
cases of conînion duct chiolclithiasis.

noîv alwavs eniploy chioride of calciumi in the case of jaundiccd pa-
lients, both before operation in thirty grain doses by the niouth, and aft-
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erwards in sixty grain doses by the rectum, twice or thrice daily for sev-

eral days.
1 think it is important to ligature ail bleeding points and not to trust

simnply to forcipressure, and while in non-jaundiced patients adliesions

ma), be simiply separatcd, in these cases 1 prefcr to divide adhiesions be-

tween ligatures where practicable. WTVhere there is persistent oozing of

blood from innunierable points, a tampon of sterilized gauze fornis a use-

fu! means of hieniostatis, and this Ina) bc mnade more efficient by eniploy-

ingr at thc samie time a solution of suprarenal extract to the blceding sur-

faces.
The best trcatnient of sliock is preventive, and to that end it is de-

sirable to ]ose as little blood as possible, though I do not agree with those

wlio assert that shock in operation is alw'ays dependent on loss of blood.

The patient is enveloped in a rouglily-made suit of ganigee tissue,
and wvhere lie is very feeble, or the operation is likcly to be prolongcd, it is

perfornied on a heated table. A large enenma of normal saline solution,

w'itli or xithout stimulant, given froi fifteen to tw'enty nminutes before,
and tlîe administration of froni ive to ten mininîs of solution of stryclinia
subcutaneously just before commencing anesthesia, are useful. Expe-
dition in operating is a n important factor in lessening shock, especially

in abdominal surgery, for it stands to reason tlîat prolonged nmanipulation
and exposure of the viscera in patients so iii as are those composing tlîe
class of cases wlîich wve are now considering must generally be, wilI be
badly borne, for it is not only the work of the surgeon but the decp anes-
thesia tlîat adds to the slîock, since for tlîe operation to lbe well and expe-
ditiously performed tlîe nmusclcs nîust be thorouglîly relaxed.

After tlîe operation, a pint of saline fluid wvith one ounîce of brandy is

Zgiven by enema, and rive nîinimns of solution of strychnia are given sub-
cutaneously in two lîours and repeated if desirable.

Subcutaneous injections or saline fluid or intravenous infusion are
only rarcly required.

Siatistics.-In order to ascertain the after resuits of the operations,
letters werc rccently addressed to the friends or medical attendants of al
the patients who hiad flot been recently lîcard of. In one case xvhere tlîe
cause wvas due to pancreatic cailculi, iiesp. wcre renioved bc th froin Wir-
sung's and Santorini's ducts w'ith complete recovery, and the patient is
now N-ell. In twenty-seven cases of catarrhîal or intersttial patîcreatitis,
where gaîl stones were found obstructing thc pancrearic portion of the
commron duct, clîoledochotomy in nineteen, cholecystotomy in five, and
cholccystenterostomny in thrce werc followved not only by inîmediate recov-
ery, but, a:F ascertaiîîed by recent reports, the patients are nowv xell, ex-
ccpt one w'ho lias since died from acute bronclîitis; one w'ho, twolvc
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mionths later, dicd froim cirrhosis of the liver, antI on e Whlo) eighit and a

hialf ycars subsequently to operation, is apparently wvell, though,1 sugar

lias recently been found in the urine. In twcntty-f'otr cases where obstruc-

tion to Ille comm-on bile duet wvas duei 10 an inflammatory condition of the

pancreas compressingr the bilc duct, thougiî probably iii many of the cases

originally due to gaîl Stones, yet where gail stones wcre flot actually pres-

Cnt at the lime of 01 )eration, the bile duets, and thus indirectly the pan-

creatie ducts, wvere drained, in tivelve cases by simple cholecystotomy,

atnd iii nine by cholecystentcrostoniy; in threc cases adhiesions xverc sepa-

rated and no drainage of bile duels "'as perfornied. 0f these twenty-

fou r cases twen îy-two rccovcrcd.

Two out or fifty-one patients died as a resuit of the operation :one,

a cholccystotomy undertaken ini a patient reduced to the last stage of eN-

haustion before a surgical opinion i'as soughît andI where at Ille necropsy,

a cirriiotie condition of the head of the pancreas was found, and a second,

in wvhiçhi a cliolecystenterostonîiy Nvais undertaken in thc presence of adhe-

sions thiat appearcd t00 formidable 10 deal Nvith consideringz the poor con-

dition of the patient, wvho succumbed a few lîours later. In this case ne-

cropsy revealed a Stone in hIe pancreatic portion of Uhc commiron duct

wliich would have been discovercd had the patient's condition permiitted a

thorovugh exploration. From four, the letters were retrned as «Gone;

no address." The reinaining sixteen cornpletely recovered. Of thiree

pýatients iii whomn the pancreas wvas found cnlargcd at operation, nothing

beyond separation of aidhesions andI manipulation being donc, ail recov-

cred. In one of these Cases grlycosuria, lias supervened and is stili pres-

ent, though thie patient seemns tbc lie 'll. The after history of one can-

not bc traced. 0f Ille tlîird, wvord lias been receivcd 10, say that she is

"'cli fourteen ycars after operation.
Thus I have no liesitation in advocating operation in îlîis class of

cases after g-encral and niedical imans ]lave ]lad a fair, but fot 100 long,

a. trial, and the resuits 1 have given xvil], 1 thinkz, justify î-ny conclusions.

A searcli through the literature of the subject lias revealed th'.: facts that
(apart romn my oxvn cases, fifty-one in riurn'ber, with two deaths, or a mlor-

iality of .3.9 per cent.) there have been sixty-two operations for chronie
pancreatitis recorded, of wvhich eighit died, yieldiing, a rate of iniortafity of

12.9 per cent. These cases have ill been v'crified for mie independently.
The subacute forrn of pancreaititis is more anienable 10, treatlment than

UIl acute, as the indications are so niuch more dcfinite andI there is more

fiie for careful consicîcration. Thoughi il lias usuially oly becn attacked

-N\lien an abscess lias fornîed, andI is ian.Iifestly rnaking ils w'ay to the sur-

face, yet therc is no reason why in sonie cases surgical tre.atment should

11o1 lie adopted ah an carlier stag"c. As in the acuite condition, nmorphîine
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may be required to relieve the pain and lessen the collapse. Distension,
if present, demands attention, an d miay hiave to be relieved by lavage of
the stomnach and turpentine enemiata, or by the administration of calomel
by the nîouth. Calomnel is also of beniefi as an intestinal antiseptie, for
whicli purpose it may bc griven in smiall, repeatcd doses, followved by a sa-
Uine aperient. As soon as the constipation is rc]ieved, diarrhoeai is ',ipt to
supervene, whien salol and bismuth, with smnall doses of opium, may bc
given. If surgical treatmient is decided on, an incision throughi the up-

per part of the riglit rectus w~ill not only be useful for exploring the bile
passages and remnoving any concretions, but wvill also enable the operator
to palpate the pancreas and to locate any incipient collection of pus,
wvhichi, if practicable, shiould then bc evacuated by a posterior incisbon in
the left or righit costo-vertebral angle. If the posterior incision be
thoughit impracticable, the collection of pus may be renioved îy aspira-
tion and the cavity opencd and packed wvithi gauze, wvlich may be brought
forwards throughi a large rubber tube, which procedure wvill, in the course
of from twventy-four to, forty-eighit hiours, establish a tracc isolated froni
the -encrai peritoneal cavity. Iii abscess ofr the pancrecas, .%,hicli usually
assumies the formi of sub-acute l)ancreatitis, and wvhichi we must
distinguishi fromi the acute suppurative pancreatitis wlhere thie pus is dif-
fused through Utic gland, or wvhere the abscesses are small and miultiple,
the suppurating process is linîited by a pouring out 0f lymiph, so that
should the patient survive the initial more acute stage, and discovery of
the pus-containinjý cavity be nmade, the condition is one decidedly amen-
able to treatment by drainage. Tlie anatomnical relations xvill readily ex-
plain the course along wvhich t.he pus burroivs, should it burst throughi its
lymphi barriers-for instance, in one case 1 was able to evacute, an abscess
f romi thc righit loin in a young mnan, aged twenty-four years, that htad
been mistaken for a perincal abscess, yet thc kidney wvas quite healthy
and the grumous pus liad corne froin the pancreas and liad passed behind
the peritoneum, covering the second part of the duodenun. Tlîe patient
recovered completely. In another case 1 opened the abscess in the left
ilhac region that hiad apparently startcd fromi the body of the pancreas and
which had burrowved in the sanie way behind tie peritoneum. The pa-
tient recovered from the operation, but. developed trouble in tlie left side
of the thiorax and (lied suddenly several weeks later. In one case of
acute suppurative pancreatitis thc abscess xvas subphrcnic, an& was
evacuated îy an epigastric incision to the left of tlîe iiid-line; unfortu-
nately thîe patient was too ili to bear a prolongcd operation, otlierwvise I
should hiave drained from die left loin, %%.hicli miglit possibly hiave savcd
the patient. Ini another, xvhere the syrnptomis wvere rather acute and the
patient wvas extremnely ilI. I discovered pus betwveen tie liver and the
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stomnachp and, althoughl drainage wvas apparently conmplete, the patient
succumbed in a fewv days to exhaustion due to the septie 1,±ucess that had

.bcen initiated before the abscess wvas opened. In t'vo other cases, the

sequence of suppLirative catarrh, 1 successfully drained abscesses of the

,pancreas throughi a tube in the common bile duct after rcmnoving the gali-

stones %vhicli had obstructed Wirsung's duct. In one of these cases, the

.patient, a wvonian aged seventy-two, years, reniains quite well; and in the
cther, a mnan aiged forty years, recovered from the operdton, but three
months afterwards died froin exhaustion, and at the necropsy the empty
ahscess cavity wvas discovcred in the hecad of the pancreas, the rest of the

Zgland being affected with chronie interstitial inflammation. In one of

niy cases, in a mani aged thirty-five years, pancreatie absccss burst into
the stomach, setting up acute gastritis, the condition beîng proved by an
ùxploratory operation. It wvas treated by gastro-cnterostomy to drain
away the foui stomach contents. The patient is now quite wvell, four
years later. In another case, a young married w,%oman aged twvcnty-six
ycars, the abscess appa-,rently burst into the bowvel, and althoughi recovery
wvas tardy, she ultimately got quite well 'vîthout operation. The diag-
nosis was nmade .frorn the symptonis and by an examination of the swollen
pancreas under an anesthetic, and subsequently by the presence of a pani-
creatie reaction in the urine. It is important in these cases to sec that
the cause is reinoved, if that be possible-for instance, ,gall stones or pan-
creatie calculi-so that if recovery occurs there nîay be nothing left to
]end to, a recurrence of the trouble.

It xviii thus 1e scen that 1 have had eighit cases of abscess of the pani-
creas under rny care, one of which was complicated by acute hemiorrhagic
pancreatitis. Six wcre opcratcd on, with rec'overy in five, although in
one of the cases the relief xvas only for a fexv weeks and in another for a

ferronths. Ia the eighth case, xvhichi xas not operated on, the abscess
burst into the bowei and wvas discharged, the diagnosis having been made
L-y an examination of tue tumior under an anesthetic, by the presence of
,digestive syrniptoms, and by the discovery of the pancreatic reaction.
When inflammnation of the pancreas lias ended in abscess, chronie inter-
stitial pancreatitis xviii also probabIy be present, as xvas sho\-wn at the ne-
cropsy of one of n1y cases tha,-t died soine montlis subsequently. It is
possible that in sonie cases the interstitial change niay be local, though
in others it rnay be general, and may then lead to atrophy of the gland and
to glycosuria. A search through lite ature reveals a considerable num-
ber oe. pyemnic abscesses of the palicreas, but those resuiting fromn sub-
acute panceatitis are îîot comnion. Besides niy own seven operations
for abscess of the pancreas, w~ith two, dcaths, there have been seven others
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recordcd, wvith thircc deathis. Tlhus of fourtcen cases, five dicd, giving a

mortality of 36.6 pcr cent.
Treulient of Acute Pancrcatitis.-The pain at the oliset is S0 acute

as to necessit-ate the administration of morphine, and the collapse will

probably demand stimulants, wlîich, on accounit of the associatcd s'oiit-

ing, niay have to be given by enema. In the early stages the syniptomns

mnay be so indlefinite that the indications for surgical trcaýtmeutt are o(ten

not clear enouglh to wvarrant operation. But as soon as acute pani-

creatitis is proved, as it may be by the combination of symptonms, together

wvith the urinary test, the surgeon irnust flot xvait until the collapse lias

passed off, as that may be dependent on septic absorption, wvhich can

only be relieved by operation. The stimulation of intestinal obstruction

wvill probably lead to efforts to secure an evacuation of the bowcls and re-

lief to the distension. Just as in perforativ'e or gangrenous appendicitis,

an early evacuation of the septic matter is necessary to recovery, s0 in

this equally lethal affection, an early exploration froni the front, cither

throughi the righit rectus, for reasons stated previously, or through the

mniddle line above the umrbilicus, or frorn behind, throughi the left costo-

vertebral angle is indicated in order, if possible, to relieve tension, to

evacuate septic material, to secure free drainage and to arrest the hernor-

rhage w'hich leads to disintegration and necrosis of the 1 ancreas. The

after treatmient will be chiefly directed to combating shoclc and keeping

up the strength until the niateries morbi, both local and general, can be

throwvn off. Even if no pus be found, no hiarmi should accrue by such an

exploration, w'hich can be made in a few minutes through a very small in-
cision in the middle line above the urrbilicus,, if necessary wvith the aid of

cocaine. After establishiing- the diagnosis by the discovery of fat necro-
sis, a posterior incision in the left costo-vertebral angle will not only en-

able the diseased organ to be very f reely examined, and if necessary
drained for the evacuation of pus and gangrenous material, but wvill also
secure free drainage of the lesser peritoncal sac. If, hoxvever, the in-

flamrnatory collection of the tensely distended and inflanied gland be in-

cised froni thie front, as is advisable, in certain cases, gauze packirig and
gauze drainage may usually be relied on to prevent general infection of
the peritoneum. If thiere are signis of obstructed common duct the gaîl
bladder should also be drained, and if gaîl stones are discovered they
should be remoyed, if this can be donc without seriously adding to the
length of the operation or imperilling life by adding to the shock, other-
wvise they may be left and removed on a subsequent occasion if free drain-

age of tue bile passages can be .secured. I have had seven cases of acute

pancreatitis under my care and have operated on five, thiree of whicli re-
covered. 0f the twvo cases where operation wvas not consentcd to, and
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wvhere niedical treatmclnt atone wvas carried out, denth occurred iii the tirst
case on the third day> and in the second case after a wcckz's illness, at-
tended in botli with great pain and incessant vomniting.

1 have already described a case or gangrenous pancreatitis in a man,
aged fift)'-eigh-It years, in 'vhich 1 was able to open a collection of fluid
through the great omentum above the hepatie fiexture of the colon and
to extract a sloughi of the pancreas, and at the sanie tinie to drain the gaîl
bladder and remiove ai gail stones, rccovery being uiltiia -,tely comiplete.

In anotiier case, in a middle-aged man run dlown by over work, but
who wvas otherwvise lîealthy, a suddcn, severe epigastric pain %vas followed

hyhigli fever, rigors, epigastrie swelling and obstruction of tlie commion
duct. Abdominal distension, chiefly of the uipper part, and an ill-defined
epigrastie tunior pointed to the pancreas, and fat in the mnotions, wvith the
pancreatie reaction in the urine confrrmed the diagnosis of pancreatitis.

As there had been a previous history of gali stones, the question of

conimon duct cholelithiasis as a cause xvas thoughit probable.
Exploration revealed a considerable tuniefaction of the xvhole length

of the pancreas, but especially of the head of the gland. Omental and
'-isceral adhesions, together with the extreme illness of the patient, ren-
dered a careful examination impossible, and as the gali bladder wvas acute-
1l, inflanied and distended, cholecystoiomny wvas performed. \'ithin the
next twenty.four lîours nt2arly two pints of mnuco-purulent m-aterial tinged
wvith bile escaped. No gaîl stones ivere feit. The patient recovered
and is now well.

In another case of a young marricd xvoman suffering frorn acute sup-
pjurative pancreatitis, the viscera were found hopelessly niatted together.
There w'as extensive fat necrosis all over the abdomen. 1 evacuactc,td a
subphirenic abscess containing masses of necrosed fat and dark, slate-col-
ored pus. The patient xvas only teniporarily relieved,,and succumbed on
the third day.

In this case I think I oughit to have drained through the cc.sto-spinal
vngle on the le! t side as iveli as from the front, but the patient ivas 50 ihi
that 1 feared to, do more lest death should occur on the table.

In case of traumatic hemnorrhage pancreatitis in a mian, agred twenty-
eight years, on w'hom 1 operated, drainage tlirough the loin, as xvell as in
fi-ont, 'vas adoptcd, but did not save lire, as at the time of operation peri-
tonitis w'as already advanced.

In another case of a middle-aged medical man, the diffuse fat necro-
Sand adhesions of the viscera and ornenturn into a dense miass, pre-

sented a formidlable obstacle to complete exploration, but as no evidence
o! any c:ollect1ion o! fiuid either in the pancreas or in the lesser peritoneal
sac could be obtained, and as no gali stones could be feit citlher in the gaîl
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bladder or bile duots, 1 simply pcrformied the peritoneal toilet and closed

the abdomen, recov'ery followving and ending in complete restoration to

hecalth. It is worthy of note that in this case the diagnosis wvas confirmcd

before cperation by the urinary pancreatitis reaction.

A case was repcirted by Dr. Chas. D. Muspratt, of a wvoman, aged

forty years, wvho had been admitted to the Royal 'Victoria Hospital, Bour-

nemouthî, on Decemiber 3rd, 1903, in a state of collapse, and suffering

from severe abdominal pain, with incessant vomiting. The abdomen wvas

opened wvithin twenty-four hours of the onset of acute synmptoms, and the
oinentumn and intestines in tue neigliborlîood of tlic pancreas ivere round

deeply blood-stained xvith numerous spots of fat necrosis. The pancreas

wvas almost purple, and extremely tense. An incision 'vas made into the

dark gland, and very free bleeding followed, wlîich wvas arrestcd by liga-
ture. Gauze drainage xvas employed, and complete rccovery followvcd.

This is apparently the first case in which direct incision of the pancreas
lias been adopted, and the operator is to be congratulated, not only on
having the strength of his convictions in treating hemorrhagic pancreat-

itis on the lines of other phiogmonous inflammations, but on the success

of? such treatment.

In a case reported by von Mikulièz, in 1903, a patient under the care

of Dr. C. B. Porter, of Boston, wvas operated on by a deep incision into
the inflamed gland, wvith an excellent resuit. This is apparently the sec-

ond case in which the pancreas xvas delîberately inciscd during acute in-
fl ammation, wvith a successful result. Woolsey (Annals of Surgery, No-
iember, 1903) gives a summary of three cases of this affection success-
f ully dealt with by laparotomy and drainage. The first two cases were
operated on in the early stage-the first on the third day, and the second
twclvc hours after flic onset. The first case xvas a hiemorrhagic one and
showed fat necrosis, the second case. show.ed no fat necrosis nor bloody
fluid, but the latter appeared on the removal of the gauze drain twvo days
after the operation. In the third case there wvas a mnarked but tcmporary
glycosuria.

Dr. C. G. Kemipe, of Salisbury, on Decenîber llth, 1902, excised a
portion of the head of the pancreas affected with acute hemorrhagi c pan-
creatitis. It \vas donc wvithin two lîours of the onset of hemnorrhage. The
patient, unfortunately, dicd from diarrhoea fifteen days later. l

The argument that the niortality wvill be less if the surgeon waits for
the formation of a local abscess is fallacious, as it takzes no consideration
of the large percentage of those wlho die before such a favorable resuit is
presented, and in the second place many patients neyer develop a local ab-
SCeSs, the process being diffuse from the onset. The highi mortality of
ain early operation in acute cases is due to the fact that in nîany of these
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fatal instances ituestinal obstruction wvas suspected, and the collapsed pa-
tients wvere subjected to a prolonged search for the seat of the supposed
lesion. 0f fifty-nine reported cases of operation during the acute stage,
t\wenty-thrc recovered ; these, include, ny own cases and those, just re-
ferred to. Although this is a large niortality, it must IYè borne in mind
that the disease is a lethal one and usually ends in deatli if flot treated
su rgically.

The lessons whicli one niay ecarn from recorded cases are not to wait
until the systemn is over-weighite..ý ivith absorbed poison before operating,
and flot to spend too long a time over the operation.

In conclusion, if we wvere to base our opinions on thez post-mortern
records of the past, inflarnniatory affections of the pancreas wvould have
to be consideredi arnong the -arest of diseýases, but recent clinical observa-
tions and operative experience show that such conclusions wouid be far
froin accurate, and 1 think 1 have been able to demonstrate, both fromi my
owvn and fromi the experience of others, that inflamm-atory affections of
the pancreas or its ducts are very much more commnon than is generally
supposed. *Fortunately,' in showing the frcquency of panecatitis, and
the very serious nature of the acute, subacute and chronie varieties of the
disease, I-have been able to demonstrate that we can do very much for
these patients by timely surgical intervention. But 1 wvant to convince
rny audience that if only wve can have the assistance and support of cur
miedical colleagues, nearly ail the cases forming the subject of my ad¶-
dress to-day (th-at is, pancreatitis due to gail stones) niay be prevented »Dy
Lirnely interference, and that wvith barely 1 per cent. of risk.

We know tliat gall stones may exist in the gai bladder without caus-
ing any trouble, and without giving notice of their presence, but as soon
as they pass into the cystic duct, or as soon as they begin to produce ca-
tarrh, they fortunately give ample evidence of their presence.

WTere the concretions remnoved in that stage there should be no mor-
tality, ancl as can bc proved both by my own personal experience in ses'-
eral hundreds of cases, and by the experience of other operators of large
experience in this line of wvork, the operative tratmient of cnolelithiasis un-
dertakzen b)ef-re the onset of deep jaundice and infection of the bile andi
pancreatic duets, is, wvith due care and in skillful hands, aimost devoid
of danger.

Hence, in advising surgical treatrnent of gali stones at an early pe-
riod, 1 ani advocating a truly beneficent procedure wvhich xvould prevent:
the occurrence of mnany of those truly serious cases of pancreatitis that
cause danger to life.
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TH-E PROGRESS 0F M1ED1C.L SCIENCE*

]3y SIR JAM1ES GRANT, M.D., .CMGllonorary Prceidcnt.

G EN'TLIMEN,-Pcriiiit nic to congýz.ratulate you on the ar-rival of a

ne%% session of the Medico-Chirurgical Society, and to wish you a

long continuance of thie vigor of youth, and the Ofjoynie!it of a liberal

silare of public patronage, in the disoharge of the duties and responsibil-

ilies of our noble profession. The history of our profession lias been

too littie taugit, and the absence of a thoroughi knowledgc of tic thorny

path, ini its advancemcent, nia)' have lcd to the w~ant of duc reverence, to

ilhe wvork of the past.
Hoiv cheery and gratifying it must bc to c0on over the labors of tliose

"'ho have buili the vcry foundation oif what is truc and ennobling in our

profession. l-oîv actually littie -%e, know of Hippocrates, Dioscorides,

Aretaeus or Galen, wliastered malny of the grcat problemns of life, and

left an imperishable reputation. Truc, wve know more of Vesalius, M\or-

gagni, Amnbrose Paré, Boerhaave and Scarpa, wvho lived ne1:.rer our ime

and surroundings. Their life history is an object lesson and requires

careful study and observation to gýain even a moderate Iznowledlge of thecir

herculean labors for Uhc good of humianity. 'Flic illustrious naines of

Harvey, Sydenliam, Johin Huniter, Simpson, Lister, Laennec, Briglht,
Graves, Addison and many otlîers, brighiten, likze the electrie lighit, the

paths o! science> even at the present day. We mîust not discard the

work of the old medical miasters as effete and of little service in this 2Oth

Century.
Sarnuel Jofinson charmingly sunîmned up his impressions, "If no use

be made of the labors of flhc past ages, the world nmust remain alwvays

in the infancy of knowledge; if everyt mani vas to depend upon luis own
unassisted observation, every man wvould be niarvellously ignorant, and

the science of miedicine stand stili, or cease to be."

As Sir Dyce Duckwvorth lias cliari 1 igly expressed, "the present con-

dition of our profession at I-onie and tIîrougliout The Empire is better

iitted to inspire hopefulness for the future, than lias ever been the case."

The investigation now in progrcss witlî reference to cancer, the study of
malaria, due to Manson and Major Ross, the Sehool of Tropical Mcdi-
cine, enlarging our knowilcdgre as to a clear conception of tiiose grave dis-
cases, which cuLt off ly the hundred, our bretlîren in distant parts, the in-
troduction recently of traincd nurses into the Newv York §chooIs, to ob-

serve closely the initial causes of diseas,-such are fruitful lines of work,
and according to a world renowned authority, Sir Joslîua Reynolds,

*The ope -ng addres8 at thoe Seeion of the «MNedico-Chiirurgicali Society of Ottawa.
October. 1904.
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''those wvho were determined to excel, must do their work, %\vhether wvîll-
ing or unwvilling morning, noon, and night, and tlîey wvill find it no play
but on the contrary, very hard labour."

During the fewv months clapsed since the close of our last meeting,
the scientilic wvorld lias been truly active, and 1 will just advert briefly to
a few subjects of deep and abiding intcrest to our profession.

Tuberculosis.-A national Association for tie "Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis" "'as fornied at Atlantic City, July, 1904, wvith Dr. Ed-
%%ard Trudeau, of Saranac Lake, as first President. The ovation given
wlîcn Trudeau appeared on thc platform, surpassed anytliing the large
audience had ever been privileged to wvîtness, which wvas a markcd tribute
not only to the pioncer of the Sanitarium Treatment in Amierica> but as
'veil to the widely known qualities of Trudcau, as a physiciain, scientist
and lîuinanitarian. This Association is thorouglily representative of the
leaders of the medical profession, and there are evidcnces of a determina-
tion to niake tîe Association of direct practical value, in legislation, ini

the education of the public, ;ind in bringiiîg about a co-ordination of plîil..
antlîropic, rnedical and educational aigencies, for tlîe conquest of the great
scourge. This Association wvill doubtless be a source of pride and grati-
fication to physicians, and in fact, to aIl who tak-e a sympathetic inter-
est iii the wvarfare against tuberculosis, and wviIl prove a Supremie Counicil
on all disputed points, as ,veil -as a scientific centre for encouragement iii
ail good work in the line6 of Tuberculosis.

According to Dr. Knopf, the work of the past two years on this sub-
ject has far exceced the work of the past five years. There are now
iri tie United Suates 2-1 Associations for the prevention of Tuberculosis.
H-e advocates in the strongest ternis possible a pîca for a Ministry of Pub-
lic Health at Washington, D. C. to be in constant touch with ail State
and City Boards of Health, and with effective lawvs to combat Tuberculo-
sis in nman and beast, throughout the Union. To check this serious
White Plague we require the comibîned action of a wvise Government, well
trained physicians, and an intelligent public. Such action accomplished
would prove an object lesson to Canada.

Tie NVeiroties.-Tlic neurone tlîeory witli its protoplasmic processes,
or dendrones, and the single axis-cylinder process, xvith its cone of origin,
its collaterals, or side branches, and its terminal arborisation, in fact, our
nervous syster-n consists of innumerable such ýanatomically independent
nervous units in contiguity, but flot iii continuity.

Colic In The E-rytlu'ma Group.-A recent discussion at Jolins Hop-
kins H-ospital on the surgical :mrportance of tlîe <'Visceral Crisis in the
erythemia group'' (Bulletin, July & .4ugust, p. 259), brought to light, some
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interesting and instructive manifestations, closely allied to ncurotic con-

dlitions of the systern.
Dr. Osier called attention to the classification of Colic :-First,-

Colic associated witli intoxications, as in lead poisor~ing1, uremia, and less
frequently withi morphia. In the morphine habit, whien it is gradually

withdrawn, colie may be of a severe character.
Sccond.-A large class of cases of abdominal pain are associated with

l'unctional and organic disturbances of the nervous systemn. Hysteria is
somectirnes associaLed wvithi pain, simulating peritonitis, or appendicitis.

Abdominal pain, w'ith disease of the lung or pleura, tUicinitial stage sim-

ulating, appendicitis.
Thirdly.-A group of cases withi cardriac conditions, referred to the

epigastriunî, and in angina pectoris, the ateqackzs of pain ma), bc below tic

ensiforni cartilage.
Fýourtl.-Th'lere is a large class of cases in wvhich pain is due to le-

sion of abdominal organs.
Lastly.-Abdominal pain associated with.pelvic disease, a coinmon

k(rmn and difficuli ýo diagnose, also a striking, class of cases in wvhich the

abdominal pain is of such inmportance, that cases have been adniitted to

the surgical ,vards, and'laperotomny perforîned for functional colic, due to
angio-neurotic oederna of 'he intestinal wvall. Dr. Osier lias grouped
iliiose cases as followvs

1. Those in w'hich the colie occurs iii connect'rôn with a pure angio-
neurotie oedema (Quinck's disease.)

2. Those in whiclh the skin lesion is simiply an urticaria, and the pain

supposed to be a colie, may really be part of a ner-vous affection.
3. A class which develops artbritis withi erythemna, purpura

and colic, defined by Henoch, and known by bis naines.
4. There are cases in which the lesions are multiform erythema wvitb

oi without oedema, associated with more or less redness and purpura.
5. A remarkable group of cases xvithi only recurring colie. The

surg;cal and neurotic aspect of these conditions are wvortliy of serious
consideration, in order to avoid a laperotorny, for a case of doubtful ab-
dominal colie.

Medical Inspection of School Cii ildre.-Thie recent report of Dr.
Kerr, of London, is wvell received in England by the Medical Department
of the Educational Commnittee of the London County Counicil. Ne drawvs
attcntion to thc fact that, as an institution, the school doctor bas been
slowly tak-ing root on the Continent for many years. Within five years,
in Germany, 676G school doctors bave been appointed in 234 towns, and
district,., the regulations for Uie cedical examination of school children
having been approved by the Minister of Education. In Switzerland,
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Austria and other Eur.,j?can countries, niuch in this line of action lias been
accomiplishced. The London School Board appoirited a medical officer

in 1891 and thc Bradford Sehool Board in 1893, part of whose duties wvas
regular sohool visitation, and to-day a nuniber of larger towns have ap-
pointed miedical officers.

On this important subjeet, in order to proteot thc ]ives of our sohiool
children, cither the teachers should be required ta pass a stiff examina-
tion in medicine, or else the children should bc safe-guarded by rnedical
supervision. In fact, it is truly speaking false enonomny on the part of
educational authorities ta, expect teaichers ta, perforni the duties of a quai-
ified physician. 'Llie Boston system, requires a local practitianer ta at-
tend the sehools for an hour every morning, a marked advancc in educa-
tion.

The Iiîter-dcpartmental Cominittce of England, on the Model
Course r& Physical Exercise, ý port that, "No formi of educational organ-
xz.ation can bc considered ta be complote, whicl; does not make provision
for the systematic reference of q"'-stions of sehool hygiene and the special
treatment of indi'vidual schalars ta niedical experts.

Congress of Arts and Science, St. Louis, Sept. 19'tI.-At a meeting
of the Arts and Science Departnicnt, the President, Dr. Jordan, placcd iii
clear light; the interdependence of the Sanitary and Medical Sciences,
and Engineering. In the cause of Public Heailth, the hygienist and phy-
siciari cannat afford ta ignore the powerful hielp of the sanitary engincer,
who nMust also be an expert ini sanitary laws and conditions.

Alimnettary Caial.-Tlie great problemi of the present day rests large-
]y in the alimentary canal. and its relationship ta the nervous systeni.

Hwvegetable tissue, such ascabba-Ce celery unpbeset.ar
canverted into blood, or supply the precise rnaterial for the formation
of blaod cells, is stili an unsolved physiological enigmia. The master
minds of aur profession have here ample scope for observation. FaI
lowing in quick succession, the subject of auto-intoxication of intestinal
origJn, crops up. It is in fact the epoch making w'ork ofP-eso
Bouchard, ta whomn the credit is chiefly due, of fixing the attention of
physicians an the vast importancc of this process. Senator and Jakschi
have also discussed it, and the propliylactic and antidatai treatmcent rec-
ommended býy Bouchard has been modificd and superseded. In the nor-
mal state, the alimentary canal abounds in microbes. The supposition is
that vegetaible allkaloids are fz-bricaztc in the intestine, absorbed, cir-
c'ulated in the blood, and clima--tcd lw the urine. Bouchardetbihd
this important fact by the discove'rv of ptomnains in the fteces. It is noxv
rccognizcd that intestinal digestion is a truly duplex functian carricd ouit
partly by microbic action and enz7ymiic action of duplex function. Enzy-
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mnes transform starch into sugaýr, eniulsify fats, convcrt aibumins into,

peptones and crystalline bodies, and these functions are also carricd ouJt

by the intestinal mici obes, whlîi in fact arc tic agents of the fer-
mentations produced at the expense of thc carbohyd rates. In the normal
stute the system actually dcfends itself against tie varjous poisons contin-
uously formed iii the alimentary canal. TIhe intestinal epitheliurn is one
line of defense; a second, the liver, îvhichi arrests and neutralizes the
greater part of those which pass thc first; the other eliminatory organs,
kidneys, lungs and sweat glands carry off injurious matcrials. Amnong
the other defense organs, the strongholds of a' healthy system, are Uhc
thymus, thyroid and suprarenal bodies. Thus, at a glan.(e we note a
line of work by master minds in the vast subject of auto-intoxication -À
the intestinal canal.

The0 Huxley Lecture by Sir \Viliiam Mcwn(Oct. Sth 1904) lias
brouglit to light ex ceedingly intercsting and important facts, derivcd
froni a careful studv of tlîc Caecum, throughi dcfects in its walls as hap-
pencd in the case of St. M-%artiin's Stomach through Utic observations of
Dr. Beaurnont on thc digestive proccss. -\ccording to MaE ccecal
secretion is intermittent and regulatcd by reflex excitation iii the introdue-'
tion of food into the stomach, and beconies active just before the dis-
charge of the contcnts of tlle ileuni through Utic ilco-caccal valve. The
caecal surface is studdcd -with Licberk-iîs follicles, and more numerous
than in tic sniall intestine, and Uhc succus entericus fromi these glands
plays an important part in Uic digestive process. he caecal sccrction is
undcr nervous control, reflex in cliaraflter, and a like nervous mnclanism
extends to tlie uleo-caecal valve, regulating the discharge of thc contents
of Uie ileum. Pam'low favors tii0 idea of an acid-reflex in Ille floil' of
food throulgl the pylorus, -whichi controls the pyloric orifice, and rcgulatcs
the escape of tlîe stnach contents too rapidly. It is supposcd that a
likze reflex action regulates thc ileco-caccal valve. QC;cal niovemients be-
gin in tic appendix, being likclv transiitted from Uic superimposcd simall
bowel. Tlîe succus entericus froni tîîe glands of tlîe appendix is of as-
sistance in caecal digestiop. hIn Uc final disintegration of food tlîe ap-
pendix exercises a rcimarkable influence on the presenice of those micro-
organismns wvhiclî in Uic large Ibo-,vel also, slîarc in the digestive process a
function of tic appendix bcingy to maintain cultures of tliese organisms in
i fit state to act upon ibe caecal contents and control tlîeir multiplication.

Appendicitis and typhilitis arc closcly coiînectcd wvith derangenien.
of function in tliese parts, followed by a stasis in the caecal contents,
and, finally, a disturbaince of tlie micro-orga.-nisinail feriienialion, indlie-
ing structural change in thc intestinal wall, a fruifful source of intestinial
trouble.
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l'le Great Omcentiom.-A very conspicuous object for size and fat-

tiness, its extreincly atroplic condition being ain exception, is the Great
Omcenturn. According to Albrecht, x-'ho discussed this subjeet rccently

before the Gyna2cological Society or MuN'ilichi, the onienluni v.snot

mean Iî o keep thc stoniach in ils propor position. Iin fact, there

is no clear evidence that fat is thc essential part of *tic ornen-

turn, or that the omientuni is a regulator of temiperature for the benefit of

the viscera, for that thu onientuni is a formn of ligament Io Icecp) the trans-
verse colon in place. Albreci considers that in patiiological conditions
thîe omientum serves three protcctive purposes, fills hiernial sacks, (of

doubtful advantage,) absorbs lluid effusions ini the peritoneuni, and by ad-
hesions, limits inflarnmnatory changes, and thus averts peritonitis.

1,zternationai Coiigrcss cil hsooy B russels, iligu si, 1904.-A
lively discussion took place on the Auto-regeneration of periphieral nerves

whcaccording to B3ethe of Strasburg, wlien permiancntly cut off frorn

their trophic centre do0 fot remain pernîancntly dezgcnerated, but, in fact,
,hey are regeneraied and becomie funciional. According to Bethe it rnust

bc- shown thai. these reg-encrated libres are not connected wvill the central
nC.rvous sysiemn, cither by, physiological or ana-,tornical evidence or bath.
1.angly and Anderson arc of the opinion that in nearly al] cases after cxci-
s;on of 'a long picce of the sciatic or crural nerve, or after sewing tie per.i-
plierai end into the ski;n, sonie coniiection xvas established betwcen the
periphieral end, an(d the central nervous systern. The nerire fibres found
in the periphieral stumip of a divided and rcgcneratcd nerve grow out fromn
tlic central nervous systeni. l'le reliability of the auittog-enctic theory is

* st-ili of dot:btful character.
Ccrcbcflar Localiza lion.- Nolocalization of the cor-tex cerchelli lias

* been s.atisfactorily establislied. 'l'le cerebellar i-notor clenients are rea]-
ly not iii the cortex, but deeply in the organ itsclf. Pagano has corne ta
thei conclusion thiit tlîcrc is a functional localizatioïn in HIe cerebellum.

* Th''le Leishzn-Doiiova<n B y-Tcainiost dlircCt and rapid coniniu-
* :icahion betwveen the Donminion and India, trog Canadian Pacific Rail-

rond and Steaniers, :wakcs it ainiosti ancces-siiv Io lak e a deep interest in
-Tropical Disea-ýses." The Leishinian-Donovan B3ody is considcred a new

genus, .eloging to Ili, sporozo:.i and supposed ta represent a stage
in the life lîistory of a flagÏellate organism, closc]y rescnîbling a trypanaso-
nia. It is round chieflu' ini the spleen iii cases of chronic fever, and the
disc.ase is ternird <CccilFever" tisual]v wvith great enlargenient of
the splIeen. 'J'le life history of is parasite aultsidle the body, and lioS
it eniters the bodly, as problenîs, arc stil unsolved, tic solution of whiclî
wvill clear the wav, :îot onlv, as Io aur knowv1eclgc of this systenic infec-
lion, of ai sepuicacmiic type, bu'. -ilsa of thie Leishinian-Donovan Body,
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wiich recently Leishman considered rnighit represent a phase in the devel-

opinent of this fla-ýgeliate.

1 arn truly -lad to note the sound I)rinciple exemplified hiere this

evening, by young qualified niedical meni, associating theniselves in as cor-

dial a manner possible, wvith the older practitioners in this Ottawva Dis-

trict, by atteiiding the meetings, joining the Society, and sliowing a de-

sire to cultivate a spirit of unity, for the good of ail concerrncd. Ini tliis

Cr.'ity, therc shouid bc but one medical society, to strengthien alnd intensify

%lie character of scientfic \%orkc, and the idea of isolation, for the interest

of the profession, and the public, shouid flot e\ist ini our rnidst. To one

and ail, it should be a source of pride and satisfaction to hiave in the Capi-

lai of Canada, the professional talent of whicli is of a hligh order, but one
society, ,ilicl would undoubtedly w'ield an influence for good, throughout

the various scientifie circles of the îvorld.
In coniclusioni, let nie state, Canada lias good reason for hopefuiness

ir, lier soQs. This year is remiarkabic in tiîat direction. The develop-

nient of great muscular powver, and accuracy of knowiedge, as to co-ordi-

nating niovenients , gained for Schioles the Camibridge Boat Race. The
acuteness of observation, and skilled direction of Rifle Range precisiouî,
etiabled Private Perry, to -,vin gracefully "The King's Prize." Last,

tl-.ougii not least, the ig-liest position in Medical Science, Rcgius, Profes-
sor of -M'edicine, Oxford, the "GiJt of tlue Kig»lias been wortiîily

accorded to Dr. Osier.
Suchi truiy are undoubted evidence of the high position attained by

Ouir sonls, iii this lirst Coiony of the Enmpire.

PPRSIDENTIAL ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE AMER1--ÏIICAN N
TERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON TUBERCULOSIS AT TH-E
X'ORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, OCT. 4, 1904.

]3y E. J1. BAItItCK. t.i c.lt(S. EgL.R.C.P. Loni. and Ediu.. Trorouto.

N O one could! but appreciate to the fullest extent the great lionor of oc-

I cupying thie distingruishied position of Pres;dent of this Internation-

al Congress on Tuberculosis. For this hionor I arn grateful to the noble
band of mien whose iîearts have burned withi love and synipathy for those
wlio are or nîay beconie the unfortunate victimrs of the Great Vhîite
Plague. To these men, not to me, is duc the hionor of bringing about
this great Congress. To one nman more than ail otiiers is due- the honor,
and to hini thîis Wecstern Worid owes a debt of gratitude which can neyer
be adcquately reahized and neyer repaid. Notling short off the strongcst
love and syrnpatiîy for suffering; huiiîanity could have imipelled Mjr. Clark
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Bell to so unreservedly consecrate his great talents, his tîrne and lus in-

domnitable energy to brin-, about this splendid resuit. No ni with less

ability, energy, tact and persevcrancc could have acconmplishcd wvhat hie

lias ii 'working out somcething practical to\w.ards stenmming thc tide of the

bpread of this the greatest enemy of the biuman race.

The objeet eminently uppermiost in thiis miovemnent bias been, not to

%vaste timie over unsettled scientific questions and controversial methods

oi trcatment, but to seize hold of, and turn to practical use settled scien-

tific and clinicat facts. To this cnd wc have endeavorcd to set in motion

campaign of education by cnlisting the services not only of the niedical,

il-gal and clerical professions, but statesmien-feclerai, state, provincial anci

municipal legislators,-business nien, and in fact the whole people, so

thiat sonie concertcd and co-operative action niay be taken to utilize the
prescrit knoivledge on this great question. Thius our efforts have becn to
bring together at this Congrcss ali thc above, so, that by discussion and
initerchancre of thouglbt somcthing- practical niay be evolvcd and legisia-
tion prornoted whIereby it mai-,y be carried into effect.

The good ,vork of orgoanizingr this Conrcess wvolld not have been
possible liad it not been for the splendid synupathy of the United States
(zovernmcent, and its generous action iii inviting the Goveripetits of the
various counitries iii the Western 1-emiisphere to, extenid like symipathiy and
to appoint delegates to flic Congress. Suchi Governm-ient symipathy and
action 1 undersfand is tunprccedenited iii any part of flic \oi id. MiVe also
-tcknowledgc our indebtedncss to flic World's Fair management for plac-
ing tlic Congress on its officiai list of Congresses, and in appointing a
Comnuittc on Organization to -aid in carrying it out. The loyalty of our
officers and delegates, and the praisexvorthy work of the local comimittee
in St. Louis have ail iargcly contributed towards bringing about the happy
rc-sults of this meeting. The practical advantages resulting from Con-
gresses arc sometimies niar-,,d by the contentions of scientists over de-
bateabie scientifie questions. W7e ail reniemiber bowv the good that '%vas
hoped for fromi the Britishi Conigrcss in 1900 vvas marred by the state-
mient nmade by Professor Koch regarding the relation of hunian and ani-
truai tuberculosis. Coniparativeiy little seems to be remcmibered of that
Congress save tlîis ppisode. We are also familiar xvith the report of the
Royal Commission,. which wvas contrary to, Professor Koch's statement.
Thle world is richi to-day in settlcd scientific and clinical facts regarding
thiis disease; flue worid is poor to-day in practical mieasures to carry tiiese
facts into practice, and bring.the benefits xvithin reach of those wvho are
so.sadly in need of help.

Itvas therefore determined by. the Managemient that flue sÙpremie
"'orir of thiis Congress siîouid be on lines of preventivce medicine includ-
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ing preventive legisiatiori, in which the ivhole people niay join and help.

eradicate so far as possible this great scourge. T1'Ie question may for prac-

tical purposes, be resolved into two factors : lst The soul ,2nd 'l'le seed;
no secd, no crop. 1 shall confine rny remarks to Pulmionary Consumption,
and the entrance of the germi through the respiratory channel. This

brings us to the consideration of twvo questions:- first, howv may we best

1<eep the seed and soui apart? and, second, how may the system- be forti-

lied against the growth and development of the gerrns wvhen by chance

they have gained an entrance. Generally speaking, the higher the vi-

tality and tone of the system the less susceptible it is to this disease, and

the more dificuit it is for the germis to get a foothold. How important

is it therefore that the camipaign of education should commence in our

puiblic and other schools s0 that the wvhole people may early learn the

nature of the disease, and be taughit the things to be avoided, and the

things to be donc, that wvill tend to a higlier state of health. If tliis were

dlonc state and municipal preventive legisiation. would be more easily se-

cure(l and carried out, and wve woT0tld have cleaner streets and lanes, bet-

ter sewer and wvater service, and more sanatory dwellings, factories,
shops> and other places of business in which most people have to spend

the greater part of their lives.
A niost encouraging feature is that wvhile ahl this is being donc to

fortify the systemi against Tuberculosis, it fortifies it against disease of

every kind, prepares it to more effectively dischargc the duties of life and

overcomef- the obstacles that more or less beset the path of every one.

There is no disease thiat produces so muchi dependance and poverty as Tu-
berculosis, and therc. is no disease that is more readily fanned into life

and activity by poverty, wvitli its unsanitary surroundings, thanl the one
under consideration. The rich are able co care for themselves. '\'Vh1at

can be donc for those of modtrate means, and above ail wvhat can be donc

for the poor? These are questions that have long been, and are to-day
loudly calling for solution. In the solution of these great questions
what is the desired goal to aim at? Shall it be one of centralization,
combines, and trusts wvhere the objects are financial gain and glory, wvhere
the benefits are to be broughit within reachi of only those wvho are able
and willing to pay the highest price, or shah! it be decentralization wvhere
the wvork is one of duty, inspired by love and sympathy for the unfortu-
nate victims of this disease, and wvhere the object is to bring the benefits
ivithin reach of the greatest number, especially the poor and those of lim-
ited means. I beg to submit for your consideration the latter, believing
that decentralization is the direction in 'vhich relief may be brought wvith-
in reach of the who]e people, and that in this, municipal sanatoria are
to play an important part. To this end eacli iMunicipality or group of
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niunicipalities should have a sanatorium, or whlat is called by sonieC a
4 4sanatorium ranche", exclusively for its own people suffering from- Tu-
herculosis, operating in conjunction with the local boards of health, to

*consist of fromi 25 to 100 acres of suitable land, wvith an administration
building, cottages and tents of nioderate cost. Provisions should be
made for consuniptives in ail stages of the disease and in ail conditions of
life-not a free sanatoriumn, as such would encourage oauperism, but one
where those able to pay, shall pay, and where the poor shail be treated
free of charge. ln mnatters of education free schools are being brought

wvithin reach of every pupil in every municipality. ln many county miu-
.nijipalities 'houses of refuge are being built for the poor. In nearly every
miunicipality, at the present timie special, provision is being miade in hos-
pitais for those sulïerîng (romi snialipox, diphitheria and scarlet Irever, and
generai and special hospitals for those suffering froni diseases other than
contagious. WVhy not then have municipal sanatoria for tuberculosis, a
disease that causes nearly twice as mdny deaths each year as smallpox,
,scarlet fever, diphitheria, measies, typhoid fcver and whoopîng coughi put
together, and directly or indirectly is responsible for one-fifth to one-
eighthi of ail the deathis the %vorld over. On Dec. lSth 1902, Dr. P. H.
l3ryce, the registrar general of Ontario miade this statement, "Since pub-
lic health boards have been in operation over 20 years, the acute conta-
ýgious diseases have heen lessened nearly 60 per cent. while tuberculosis

has increased almost 50 per cent. The reason of the decrease in the for-
nier is no doubt luwing to the fact that organized rnethods, including lios-
pitals and other means through boards of hcalth, have been in force ini

flhe various miunicipalities, and of the increase of the latter is that no or-
-ganized rnethods have been in operation. The advantages of sanatoria
treatnient have been demnonstrated the world over, and especîally so, in
GCermanyii), wherc a law~ lias been in force for sonie years whereby ai w~ho
earti a wvagc less than $1.50 a day are comipelled to insure against sîck-
r-ess, old age, and deathi, and where the insurance comipanies are allowed
the privilege of expending the wveckly allo\výance for sick dues, in caring
for the invalids in special sanatoria with gratifying resuits."

The objcct or miunicipal sanatoria is to bring ail the benefits of satn-
toria treatrnent w'ithin reach of every consumiptive in every niunicipality.
This plan is one that comniends itself primiarily as being above ail things
along the lines of preventive medicine. In the first place, it prevents

death by giving an opportunity to those in the early stages of t-hc disease
of being cured; in the second place, it prevents miore cases by renioving
those from their homies who %vilI sooner or later transmit the disease to
theo other miembers of the famnily. It wvill also be an econormic benefit
.tlroughl nol on]l, saving life and lesseiiing-e cases, but \vil] help ýo prevent
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the pauperising of fanîilics who spend thecir ail in attten-pting to save their
loved- ones, and provi(le comforts for themi during severa i years of a hope-
lvss figlit wvith a chronic, and under cxisting conditions, fatal discase. I
venture to say that there is scarccly, a gcncral practitioner before nie to-
day, or in this whole country, who, wvien lie recails bis experience does
flot feel that îvith a 'miunicipal sanatorium wvithin easy reach of bis pa-
dients, valuable lives nighlt have been savcd, and the spread of the dlisease
to other memibers of the famnily nîighit have been prevcnted. A miunici-
pal sanitoriumn shoulci Uc for the whole pcople, N\,hcrec every physicizii
should have the right to treat his paitients as freely as in thieir owfi hlomes,
a-i- where the patients should be frec to bc treated by the physicians of
their own choice. Seeing thcn that such great acîvantages would flow
from a municipal sanatoriumi iii each nîunicipality, x~iyhave t hcy not
been established, and what are the difliculties in thc way. 1 answer the
apathy -and indifference -of the public gecrahly, and the great loss
entailed thereivith. Difficulties have been well defined as things to be
overcorne. How then nîay the difficulties in the way of municipal sana-
toria bc overcome? 1I answer, educate, educateuae A campaign

of popular education carried on by national congresses such as the Aineri-
can Congress on Tuberculosis, and the Caniadian Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, aided by the State and Provincial Associations,
backed up by 'Municipal Anti-Consuimptive Leagues simular to, thc ones in.
Toronto and Montreal, aided by the medical, legal, and lay prcss, the
pulpit and the platforrn, shiould bc sufficient ta arouse tUe public ta a sense
of its duty in this great wvort- of saving and prolonging the lives of the
people. XVhen public opinion is thus educated it' ouglit ta Uc an easy
matter ta seccure aid from the Federal Governrnent ta assist each state
or province in establishing one experimiental sanitoriumi that would Uc a,
patternî and object lesson leading on to municipal sanatoria.

It is prctty wcll established fact that thc consumnit- pays the duty,
and as the revenue then is paid by the wvhole. peopl"-, it doez; not seeni un-
reasonable that some of this should bc expended in experia.-ental-ýan-ato-
ria as indicated, seeing that large sunis are freely expended- in experi-
ments in relation to tuberculosis among cattle, and iii relation to agricul-
ture, dairying, etc. AIl that is necessary is that the public bc educated
up ta it. The first step being accomplished it ou-ght flot ta bc difficuit to
secure state and provincial legislation simular ta what wvas secured in On-
tario in 1900, on conditions that the municipality aid* in the work. In
turn, by-laws niay bc passed by the qualified electors, conditional on a cer-
tain amount of hielp, being secured from voluntary contributions. By this
co-operation of the federal, state, provincial, municipal, and voluntary
aid, a municipal sanatoriumr mighlt easily bc est.-ibhished and nîaintained
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in each, iunicipality and broughit witlin reach of consunîptives in ail con-

ditions of life and in ai stages of flhc disease, and thus flot only save and

prolong the lives of the people, lessen the ainounit of humian rnisery, but

also provc frora an cconomic standpoint to be a good financial investmnent

for- ail the parties concerned. It must be apparent to every thinking per-

son that a municipal sanatorium in each couinty nîunicipality wvould bc anl

important local educator, and as the mmid of the public becorne scized of

its importaipcc, patients wouid more readily be persuaded to take advan-

tage of a local institution, xvhcrc they Nvould flot necessarily have to pass

out of flhc hancis of their own physician and out of the reacli of their

fricnds, and w'hert their chance of cure andl improvement %vould be grcat-

ly incrcased, and the spread of the discase to flîcir fi-iends and the public

generally would be niateriailly checked. In conclusion, may 1 carnestly

piead for municipal sanatoria on behialf of Ille 8,000 of our peoplc wvho

die each year in the Dominion of Canada, entailing an estimated annual

financiai loss or $48,000,000. And on behaîf of the over 100,000 citi-

zens of iblis great Republic, wvho dlie annually of this 'sain disease at an

estimated financiai loss of over $600,000,000. Let flhc cry go up from

the Atlantic to the Pacifie. save the people, save this financiýal loss, and
estabiish mutnicipal sanatoria for Consumptives.

1Tl-lE USE 0F THE fINSEN LIGHT AND X -RAY AT THI-E OLD
LON DON HOSPITAL.*

By J. PRIOE13ROWN. M.D.

T his H-ospita-.l doos not lie in a fiashionable quarter of the great old
city. It is far froni Guy's, or Bartholoniew's, or St. Thomas', or

Charing Cross; and being, situated ini the vcry heart of \Vhitechapel, is
flot very frequently visited by medical mcn froni tbis side of thec sea.
Ncvertlcss, it is the grcat xnetropolitan centre for the treatiment of dis-
case of cvery kind; and although fcev of the professional élite fromn afar
niay visit it, therc is perhaps no place in London wherc mîore± can be
earned of d1*sca-se ini its manifold forms, where public philanthropy has

been more lavish, or medical and surgica! truth more scient.ifically investi-
gated.

XVhcn, as a post-graduate, Il attcnded London H-ospital twenty years
ago, it 'vas considered one of the lcst centres for instruction ini gencral
medicine and surgcry, offeriing a widc field of observation to flic careful
student. Beds almnost n~mcaI and externl clinies large. It

Rne.ld t the Toronto Mfetical Society, 20th Octob)er;* 1904.
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wvas a vivid examiple of wlibat a general hospHdýi was supposed to Ie. A
liuge, beneficent charity, xvhere the poor alone could be treated, and to
wvhicli they camie daily iii hundreds. And of ail the hospitals that 1 hiave
scen since thcn, the London stili keeps the closest to its record. There
thc p~ool- abounci, poor- in garb, crcstfallcîî in feature, apologetic, almnost
servile in mien; but they ofler a %vide and interesting field to the eye of the
clinical observer.

Althoughl the poor in London are very poor, the richi are very gen-
erous; and this old Hospital lias made even broader its phylzcteries since
the days that I first knew it. It bias purchased wvide areas of 1l*and, filled
.îp its owvn square, and, liaving extendeci across the street, lias erected in
Lts new wing, large, well ventilated, well ligh ted xvards, operating rooms
and w'aiting roomis. These are for the accommodation of the great numn-
ber of specialties into which niedicine seems now to be divided. This
wving is connected to the miain building by subterrancan passages, whichi
rival in beauty and finishi even the muchi talked of 'Tuppenny Tube."

0f ail the various sections represented in this vast division of the hos-
pital, there is none more interesting than the one devoted to the use of
the fln'seln lighit. I miust say, liowever, that I only stumbied upon it.
After spending several lîours one miorning, in the Laryngologicai section,
in wbîIichi there were c-,ver 1.50 extern patients, I ivas adviscd ly Dr. Lîake,
the surgeon in charge, to visit the Finsen Lighit roomi before leaving,
whiulh 1 accordingly didi.

But a ,\orçl or two about ilhe bistory or the Ii ' iht. Pl-of. Finsen, of
Copenhiagen, sonie ten years ayo, wvbile engageci in observations on the
effect of liglit upon the skin, hiad bis attention drawvn to somie olci reprints
on the favorable resuilts of exclusion of ligbit in the treatment of smail-
pox. This set him thinking; and be concluded that as the exposed parts
of the body in this disease, xvere the parts usually pitted on recovery, there
rnust be somnething in the theory; and that, probabiy, the chemicai, or
actinic rays of light, were the ones at fault. Basing his treatm-ent on
this idea, lie prevented these rays fromn coming in contact wvith the skins
of bis small-pox patients, l'y having the light into their rooms filtered
eitiier tlirougbi red glass or red curtains ; with th eut lat the usuial

pitting was alm-ost entirely prevented.
Success in this line led to more tborough in-Astigation as to the cf-

fect of light; and the teachings of Charcot, Widmark, Makiakoiff, Bowies
and others were fully sustained by the researches of Finsen in the sanie
line. They proved that the pigmientation and inflanimiation of the cuti-
cie, from the direct effects of the suni, were not due to the solar heat rays;
but to the refrangible (the so-called chemical) the blue, v~iolet and ultra-
violet rays. Instances of this fact arc the followvino-: Irritation frorn
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sunlight appears hours after exposure, xvhii 0 thc cifeots of a burn mani-

fest themiselves imrnediately. Ciimbing glaciers %vhcni the sun is shin-

ing but the temiperaturo, below the frcezing point, is oftcn followved by
tcrythemna of the skin, arising fromn refiection of light froni the ice fields-

il. cannot be from the hcat of the sun. Strong electrie lighit, such as that
produý-cd by electric welding.of nietals, is sometirnes followcd by inflam-

mation of thc sk;n of a character niuch more severe than is ever caused by
sunilighit alone, ail due to the larger proportion o! chemnical rays which

eiectric iight contains.

Upon these data, Finsen dcvised another rnethod of using light for

therapeutic purposes; but it wvas in the opposite direction to the one of

the red ray in the trcatment of small-pox. Iistead of exciuding the chem-

ical, or actinic rays, his object was to utilize therm dircctly as curative
agents. The data upon .%'ichi hie formuiated his method were tic foi-

lowving :
(1) The poivcr of the chemical rays of liit to produce infliammiation

of the skin, eryLhema solare.
(2) The pow-ers of the chcrnical rays of ligit to penetrate the skin.
(3) Tii0 bactericidal property of the chemical rays o! liit.

Tliat«the chernicai rays of fiit can penetrate the skin, w~as adequate-

]y 1,roved by Godneff. WVitlî a trocar lie placed snial sealcd glass tubes
containing miuriate of silver under the skin of both dogs and cats. Tiien
lie aIlow~ed somie of these animais to remnain iii the dark; while lie cxposed
Uic rest o! theni to the direct sunlight. After an hour hie tookz out the
tubes ; it being invariably found tlîat tie muriate o! silver wvas blackened
in the animais cxposed to the Sun, whlîi the original color of the silver
-'as reta-,ined in those kcept in the dark, thus verifying thc lawv.

F3insen went a step furtiher. He placed a picce o! scnsitised paper on
one side of a miau's car, Ietting the blue aiîd violet ruys o! lus apparatus
for concentration fail on the other side of the car. After five minutes
triai Uic paper xvas unaffected. H-e ncxt comprcssed the car bctween
two glass plates forcing the blood out iiîto the surrounding tissues.
Readjusting lus apparatus as before, the scnsitised paper was blackened
in tv,-nty seconds, demionstrating- tue important !act that thiese rays penle-
trate more easily tissues from wvhicli the blood li-as been expelied thian those
fromn which it lias not. H1-ence thc conclusion wvas arrived at that, in
using the actinic rays for the-rapeutie puirîxi-scs, i. w'ould be essential to
render tue area o! Skin to whichi thcey wcre applicd as anemnie as possible.

To prove tlîat it wvas by tic use of tue ciiemical rays, thiat bacteria
wvere quickly killçd, Finsen perfornied manyv experinients. In tic first
series, in which ordinary sunilight w~as uised," days and even mionthis were
required 19to kili the germs. In another series, iii w'hich plate cultures
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%vere miade with thii> strata of nutritive nmaterial, brighit sunlight wvould
kil) themn in a fewv lours. While iii a third, the blue, violet and ultra-
violet rays beig separated from the red and yellowv by a strong electric
lighit, similar gernis placed ini a thin stratum of agar wvcre kzilledi in a fc-uv
seconds.

As a result of ail tlie-ze investigations, scientific as well as thcrapcu-
tic, Finsen more than live years ago concluded to mnake a practical lise of
bis discoveries, and forthwvith establislied the Iirst Liglit Hospital in the
wvorld. To this end lie used a powcrful arc lighlt and confincd bis first
efforts to tlîe treatmnent of uis

The results w'ere s0 successful, hoxvever, that wvithin a year of its es-
tablislinent at Copenhagen the system, wvith scarcely the sliglitest change,
1,vas inaugrurated ini London H-ospital also.

The niethod is sormewhat elaborate ard I will not attempt to deseribe
it minutely. The nmaini feature is the transmission of actinie rays of lighit
to the portion of skin wvhich requires treatment. This is done in a dlirect
line throughi long- telescopie cylinders prepared for thc purpose; and in
London, as well as Copenhiagen, the liglit used is of a 30,000 candie
pow'er.

The cylinders are four or fiv'e feet long. 'l'le lenses mirough which
eacli liglit passes are four in nunîber, and are made of quartz or rock-
ciystal, because they allow the ultra-violet rays of slîortest wave to pass
througli in highier degree than is possible ivith glass. The two lenses
near the distai, end concentrate the parallel rays, nnd betwveen these twvo
lenses there is a tube of distilled water, which cools the Iighit by absorb-
in- the intensely hecated ultra-red rays. To stili further cool this end of
tbè apparatus, a coul of cold water is kept constantly running around it.

Even yet, the liglit is too hot to be suppuA to the skin without burn-
ing it, and to avoid sucb a result another apparatus is used. This con-
sists of a plate 0f quartz and a convex lens of quartz, both franied iu a
conical brass rinig, which contains two smiall tubes. '1hroughi these, a
constant stream of wvater is passed], renderiug the skin so cool thiat it eau
stand the strongest liglit; wvhile the attending nurse is piessiug the con-
vex sioie upon the skcin, and by this nîcans makingr it anemie.

The room in the London Hospital, in xvhich the Finsen light is used,
is well lighlted, large and airy. It is kzept scrupulously dlean, and lias
arranged around its wvalls glass reservoirs of antiseptie solutions. There
are also basins for purifying, the bands and arms of the nurses wvho admin-
ister tlue treatmient. Pigeon holes for the dressings and towels of the in-
dividual patients are also provided.

Electrie'ý rc lamps, two in number, each furnishing light tlîroughi
four tclescope tubes, -Jang near each other in tic longy dianieter of the
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roo ni. They, were the --ift of hcr'Royal I-Iighness, the Princess of
\Vales, nowv Qucn of England. Ne.ar the corners of the roomi are four

other lanips, each providing lighit through a shorter tube. -'Tiere is tfien
provision mnade to treat 12 patients at the one time.

In an adjoiriing building is a dynamno of 4-80 volts transformed to 55
volts, with a possible current of 50 to 55 amperes. This supplies the .-e-
quired liglit of 30,000 candie powver.

.Lhroughlout the light room on each of nîy visits, there wvas perfect
silence, while arranged in regular order were twelve recumbent figures.
Eaclh patient %vas presidcd over by hîs or lier individual nurse, w'lile glid-
ing about the roorn was the lady superintendent. The patients wvere
comiortably reclining on lîght, movable, iron couches, and eaclh one seem-
ingly remlaincdl rotionless during treatnîent.

The nurses aIl wear washable, overclothing, and work wvith sterili-2d,
uncovered arrns. They wvear colored spectacles during attendance and
sit on lîigh st'ools beside thecir patients, each one constantly pressing the
cooling lens on the spot to bc treated. Tliese lenses as well as the hands
of the nurse are again stcrilized before treating another patient. Tfli
regulation period of each treatmnent is one hour, repeated as a rule daily,
cach timec upon a nC\v spot; and the wvlole length of treatinent rnay last
into months or even v'ears, according to the severity and persistency of tlîe
disease.

The patients are photoglraphed before treatment is commencedi; again
%%hi]e in tic process of cure; and finally wvhen it is accomplishied, or the
patient Ieaves thîe hospital for good. Records are als> kept of the at-
tendance of each patient, the nurnber of treatrnents Nvith notes> diagranis,
et C.

The selection of the part of tAie diiseased surface for treatment is by
Urina's rnethod, which consists in pressing on the redclenccl skin wvith a
glass spatuLa until the part becornes anemnic, rcvecaling any yellow lupoid
nodules that rnay be prescrit. The skin is tlien cleansed w'itl oil of s-
saille, and a little ring nmade ýaround it of undine bine about blf an inch
in diameter. A piece of moistened lint \vith a corresponding hole in the
centre is then placed over it; and thc patient is ready for the pressure of
hIe cooling- lens by the nurse, and the transmission of the chemnical rays.

Discomifort during treatmnent is rarely occasioned citiier by the pres-
sure or the light; and after the hour's seance is over, the part 1$ treated
by a dressing of :zinc carbonate in laniolin. In frorn six to twelve hours
redness and swelling set in but wvithout pain. This reaction is particul-
I.arly niark«c in youngr people and in persons of fair skin. The dressings
arc of a soothing emollient character and are repeated as requircd. At
Ille end of twenty-four lîours reaction is fully developed. Buline often
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forni and tliere may be a good deal of serious discharge; but pustulation
rarely occurs and necrosis neyer.

The plan of treatm-ent usually followed is to attacR the peripliery
bit by bit in a circle of rings, the diameter of each being about one third

of an inch. The tubercle bacilli are destroyed l'y the chemiical rays for
the f ull depth of the lupus nodule; but the healthy skin is unaffected.

The lupus redness persists for a time, but the contraction durirg h'ealing
goes on, leaving a flat, smnooth, soft, cicatricial area, which in the end as-
sumes the color of tlîe natural skin. After the wvhole area lias been
treated, tlue surface is carefully examined, and the little nodules thiat hiave

escaped treatment or that have reformed are again attacked.
Although there is neyer any fever, flic local treatment is supple-

niented by such constitutional treatmnent as niay be required. This is

usually of a tonic and recuperative character.
The treatment, if judiciously ri faithfully persisted in, is, in a large

majority of cases eminently successful, the patients being both wvilling
and anxious to await results. Yet the rnethod is flot xithout serious
drawbackcs, the chief ones being the amount of time consumed and the
great cost of treatment. There is also the inability to, treat very deep
tissues, and the impossibility of focussing the rays of light upon the
curves of mucous membrane.

With regard to, resuits of treatment, the one particular diséase for
wvhich the Finsen lighit bias pr;ovcd itself to be useful is lupus vulgaris.
In lupus erythematosus the effect bas been marlced, although much Iess
certain than in ordinary lupus. In rodent ulcer it bas also been tried
extensively, and altlîoughi some writers speak favorably of it, the general
o)pinion is that the prospect fromn its use is uncertain., Rodent ulcer often'
spreads too rapidly to be controlled by slow action of actinic rays.

Even in lupus vulgaris there are certain conditions which render a
case unsuitable for treatment, such as the existence of dense scar tissue,
heavy pigmentation, great vascularity, great depth below the surface, any
ol. which miglit prevent the proper transmission of light. Conversely to
these, thîe specially favorable conditions are wvhen the d*,sease is limited

to a smiall area, wvben it is superficial, and when it bas flot undergone sur-
gical treatment.

The positive advantages of the ligbt treatment are reliahility, pain-
lessness, excellent côsmetic results, less liability to relapse, and the avoid-

zance of surgical mensures.
Since flhe introduction of Finsen's mnethod, various improvements

have been suggested and tried, tbe main features being to shorten the

tim-e of cacbi treatment, to, increase the area of eachi operation, and to les-
sen flue cost. In Lortet Genoud's lamp thèse objects are all claimed to
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have been attained. In it wvhile protecting fromn the heat rays, the chem-
ical rays are obtained near their source and before dispersion. The
surface of skin affectcd by the lamp in each sitting is 1i square inches or
about 20 times the surface covered by the Finsen meth *od, while the ap-
plication ônly lasts fifteen minutes. There are also the Kjeldscn lairp,
the Bang's lamip and others. The last namned costing lcss, and being
speedier in treatmcnt thar ail the others. Each of these wvas reported
wvcl1 on to three years ago, yet the resuits can scarecly be w~hat wvas ex-
pected of them, for in oid Londç,n ti.e Finsen light, as originally installed,
stili has its sivay with its ane hour seance, its telescope light, and its 30,-
000 candie power.

There ivere a numnber of interestin- points that 1 noticcd on the dif-
ferent occasions that 1 visited the light room. One was the fact that,
then at least, nathing ivas being trcated but lupus vulgarîs. By a pro-
cess of selection, after five ycars experience, this was the one disease taý
which the treatment seemcd to be specially suited. The nurses all
beemcd well trained for their wvork under a thoroughly efficient and cour-
teous lady superintendent. The patients, men and women, were from
different stations in life. Ail sccmed comfortable, free from restlcssness,
and free from pain. The 12 patients wvere under the charge of the 12
nurses. No questions wvcre bcing asked. No coiir.e;-.-ation wvas in-
dulged ini. But a number of thec patients, whilc lying at their case under

reatment, wvcre recing books so arranged as not ta produce faiiguc..
Several womcn wvere doing needle work, whilc a number of others one
xvould imagine wvere sleeping, but for the occasional glances wvhich they
cast about the roam.

On cxamîning the lupoid patches, the effeet of treatmcent in many in-
stances wvas very marked. In sone '.he nodules had entircly disap-
peared over a large arca, lcaving a- sof t though stili highly coloured skia.
The rccently treated spots indicated varied conditions of sorcness, while
places treatcd first lookcd almost like normal cuticle. 0f real scar tis--
sue there was littie to be scen.

The distance bctwvccn the telescope tube and the littie compressing-
cylinder, wvhich thc nurse applied ta the surface, was about four inches;
and the spot treatcd each time was about a third of an inch in diameter.
These facts refer ta the eight large Finsen tubes in the middle portion of
the roam; the four single anes, alrcady mentioned, are, I beliceve, nmodi-
fiations of the original Finsen light, and wcre designed by Dr. Sequeira,
the medical officer xvho b.as this department under bis care. The cylin-
ders in these 'are only haif the lcngth, of the Finsen cylinder, and the area
ireated cach trne is said ta be about an inch square.
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The report "'as thtat ail cases admnitted for treatuient were materially
bcnelited, and the large majority of themn cured. But as nodules m-ight

['e fornmcd again at any timie if tubercle bacilli hiad been left vndestroyed,
the patients wvere required to report theniselves at regular intervals for

a vear or t'vo, until the physician feit sure that the cure was perfect.
Imimediately adjacent to the 1,'insen light roonis in the London Hos-

pital is the x-ray roomn. It is smiall in. dimensions, and lias three -x--ray
machines in regular operation, ail of *vhich are controlled by a single
F.killed expert.

he twvo rnethods of treatnicnt appear to be suppleniental to each
other, being apparently under the one management. As instances of
this, certain kinds of lupus are passed on from the Finsen lighit to the
x-ray rooni. These are so-cailed pus cases, instances in wvhich the Fin-
sen iight produces too great irritation, wvith a tendency to'breaking clown
of the tissues. Also cases i \which the lIùpus penetrates deeply into the
tissues. Others in which the niucous membrane of the mouth is seri-
ously affected.

Iii ail these the x-ray may do more than the Finsen light. In some,
hiow'ever, after the deeper and more massive nodules have been treated
by the Roentgcn rays, the patients are returned to thîe light roomn for
the work to, be completed.

In cancer the result from x-ray treatment were not vtry satisfactory;
and, in malignant disease generally, it xvas flot frequently used, except as
an adjunct to operative surgical treatrnent.

In rodent ulcer, howvever, the results were very good; and the threc
patients I saw under treatment were ail suffering from that disease. The
sittings were each of ten minutes duration, and repeatcd, wheni possible,
daily. These cases were ýal Instances of facial ulcer. One of themi was
situated on the side of the face and temple and bad a diam-eter of three
inches. The second 'vas %vider, situated on the cheek and extending to
the pinna of the ear. The third over the Iower cheek dowvn to the mar-
.gin of the lower maxilla. The surfaces of ail wvere clean, and the elcc-
trician stated that steady improvemnent wvas - manifested in each case.
When asked about the tinie required to produce healing, he 'vas non-com-
mîittal, stating that it miighit take six months or a year oè longer; but thýat
ie had great faith 'in the treatnîent as it wvould undoubtedly produce
marked improvement in cadi case, if riot perfect cure.

One of the most striking facts in regard to, thc two mcthods of treat-
ment, as .1 saw it in Aug-ust last, -çvas ihat the Finsen light wvas dcvotcd
exclusively to, lupus, while in that division of *the Hospital 'the'x-ray xvas
almost exclusively devoted to the removal of rodent ulcer.'
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My owni impression is that the Finsen Jiglit lias carne to stay. It

niay be improved and madified and clieapened; but the principle wilI re-

main, as a distinct factor in medical science. It contains great potency

and it -%vili only take time and experience ta find its truc limitations. The

same miglit be said of the x-ray. Botli are useful aids in the treatment

af certain classes of chronic disease; and whiile, in the ardor of discovery,
their range af usefulness may have been exaggerated, they xviii ailways

without doubt, occupv valuable places in the therapeutics of medicine.

DISCUSSION ON DR PRICE BROWN'\S PAPER.

D)r. Graliam Chambers said that lie xvas plcased that Dr. Price-

Browvn had formced such àî high opinion of the Finsen liglit treatment af

lupus. During last sumnmer lie also visited London and xvas so im-

pressed by the results abtained by the Finsen treatr-nent that hie purchased

a lamp froni Copenhiagen.
Dr. Chambers said that in arder ta understand the principle af the

4>ilit treatnient anc should have ini mind the variaus parts af the spectrum.

The divisions towards the recl end, etc., ultra-red, red, orange, are kiîown
as the hecatin g rays; -whereas those towards the opposite end, e. g%,

blue, violet, ultra-violet, are cheniically active. The latter Iuve greater

germiicidal action, but less penetrating power than the 1ieatîng rays.

Nowv the Finsen lamp is constructed sa that the cheinically active (ac-

linic) divisions af the spectrumn f reed fromi the greater part af the hicating

rays are utilized. In the original lamp a solution of suiphate of copper
and ammoniunm was used ta filter out the red rays. Thiis. liowever, w-as
found ta absarb ultra-violet as wvell as hicating rays. In arder ta obviate
this loss af germicidal patency, Finsen, in the lamps recently constructed,
uses distilled water, kzept cool by running cold water, as an absorbent of
heat.

It wvas also found that glass absorbed considerable, but quartz very
littie, of the ultra-violet rays. Ini order -to avaid this la!,s, the lensès in
the nexver lamps are made of rock crystal.

The disease in whiich the light treat 'ment is maost useful is lupus vul-

g aris, althaugyli-it bas praved of great value in erythemiataus lupus, capil-
lary -. evus and alopecia areata. The reasan why in thie East London
Hospital lupus vulgaris is the onlv affectian treated xvith the Finsen lighit
i:' thec fact that they have mare than they can do in the .trcatnient ofItue
lupus cases alone.

Wîth regard ta my experience 1 hzave severa-.l cases af lupus vulgaris
and af alopecia areata under treatmcent and have everv rensan ta believe
that the resuits will bc excellent.
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Dr. Charles R. Dickson saidJ it afforded him niuchi pleasure to hicar
a paper of this nature read before the Troron~to Medical Society and lis-
tened to withi such attention. It is but another proof that at last elcc-
tricity is corning to its owvn, for phiototherapy is but one of mnany thera-
pcutic uses of electricity. He liad tie honor, a couple ot weeks ago, to
lake part in an International Electrical Congress hield in connection wvithi
the World's Fair at St. Louis, Mo., as a delegate from the Anierican-
E lectro-Th erapeu tic Association, and on tlîat occasion presented a paper

on ii subject of pliototherapy, a subjeet in wvhich lie had been very miuch
interested for iniany years and s0 it wvas ail the more pleasing to listen to.

the remarks of one who may practically be considered an " outsider" on
the question, but wvho wvas undoubtedly most agreeab!y imipressed by whiat
lie saw in London.

There are many circurnstances wliich militate seriously against a wvide
spread use of the Finsen lîghit. Cliief among these is the initial cost of
the genuine apparatus and the subsequent cost of operating it; next is.
the lengthi of tume consumied in each treatment, an hour or more; and t112
limited area wvhicli it is possible to treat nt onie tume; another cause is the
conîparatively restricted fie'd of usefulness of the Finsen liglit proper.
!Oany ingenious substitutes have been devised but none of thein up to the
present time is capable of lilling the place of the genuine Finsen lamp and
inany, are com paratively useless, chiefly on account of the lack of penetra-
tion. Ail portions of thîe spectrum are bactericidal, differing only in de-
gice. The farther we go up froni the red end of the spectrum, the.

shorter and more rapid beconie the wvave lengtlis of the rays and more
powverfully bactericidal, but also the more refrangible and less penetrat-
ing; so ihat the ultra-violet rays wliile they are more rapidly bactericidal

than those below them and tlîus very niaterially lessen the tume of treat-
nient, yet are largely absorbed by the epidermis and therefore cannot
penetrate as deeply as tliose rays of greater wave length, and are, conse-
quently, îess effective in deep scated cases. The Finsen light proper-
taks in the blue, -violet and the lower portion of the ultra vioiet rays; but
the substitute liglits give out very fewv of the blue 'and violet rays, xvhile
being very ricli in ultra violet in some cases. Some of these fornis of
apparatus hiave a value of thîcir own in otlier diseases tlîan lupus, and'
ev'en in extensive areas of lupus, not deep seated, are remarkably efficacious.
Lupuis recurring- in cicatricial tissue, having- u ndergone previous surgical'
treatiiîent, is frequently very stubborn. In such cases the*judicions use
of tie x-ray over sucli tissue, followved by thîe employment of thîe ultra
violet rays, hiad aclîieved very hîappy results at bis hands.

In a very aggravated case of acne vulgaris referred to lîini by Dr. Mac-
Murclîy, the entire face uas involved, pustules were vcry plentiful, thiere-
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wvcre several lumps on the chiecks and under the ja'vs, and the wvhole face
had a swvollen appearance and was deeply pigrnented. Fourteen ultra
violet rayings during a period of one rnonth suficed. No fresh pustules
ap -ared during treatrnent.

In a case of folliculitîs barbae (sycosis) of the clîii witlî several spots
the size of a ten cent piece, five ultra violet rayings effected a cure, and
there wvas no trace of tlîe trouble ten days after the flrst appearance of the
lesion. The hairs were flot epilated.

Ini carb-uncle and furuncle two ultra violet rayings aborted tlie trouble.
Many other uses of the ultra violet rays niight be cited.

Some cases of lupus are more suited for x-ray, others for the Finsen
lighlt, others do better under a cornbined treatrnent, but as a paper of his
wliich deals wvith this discrimination wilI shortly be published he did flot
touch upon that matter.

Rodent ulcer and epitheliorna do better under the x-rays than under
F~insen light treatrnent. With regard to the treatment of malignant dis-
cases by the x-rays, the induction of artificial fluorescence of the tissues,
previous to and during raying, offers fresh hopes and extends the useful-
rness of the x-ray.

He did not think thpt the day will ever corne wvhen a Finsen light
will be considered a part of the equiprnent of every physician's office as
the writer seerned to hope. Such treatment is rnuch better left in the
hands of those specially qualifled to use it and none others should atternpt

I. t will al-ways be a special form not a general form of therapy.
With the writer, he agreed that both the Finsen light and tlue x-ray

are here to stay.
He congratulated ail concerned iii the presentation and reception of

this interesting paper; for when he carne to Toronto flfteen years ago and
cornrenced to read a paper on a plea for the use of electricity in rnedicine
r'bout three-quarters of the audience got up and Ieft the room, wvhich led
him to repeat his rernark that at last electricîty seerned to be corning to
uts own.

Dr. McMaster said as he did flot hear the paper by Dr. Price Brown
lie was flot in a position to discuss its merits. He wished to say sorne-
thing, however, about x-rays. Pis experience now reached back over
about nine years working with x-rays and he was only beginning to know
definitely in what fiield the rays were useful. He could alrnost say be-
fore hand in wvhat cases it wvould be successful and in what ones a failure.
Out of fifty seven patches of lupus treated by hirn, all had been success-
f ully healed but twvo. One of these was scarcely a failure, as treatment
xvas discontinued before the case was cornpletely well. The patient had
lost haîf the car and had a large lupoid area beneath and around the ear.
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Two mnontlîs' treatment hecalcd it ail up, but a smiali spot behind the car.
This, no doubt wvould have cleared Up if treatmnent hiad been continued.
Thle other case Nvas iîot a regular case of lupus, but %vas a tubercular in-

fection of the fascia and shecathis of the muscles of the thigh, deceply sit-
uated in places. It %vas a comiplete failure in this case. In superficial
skin cancers, sitUate(l abouit the eyelids, nose and face, lie had met wvitli
nothing but success, The character of the tube and the technique used
decermined whether success or failure wvas to attend the case. Thrce
cases of cancer of the iower lip hiad entireiy recovered, the cosnîetic cf-
feet being perfect. One of thern returned tw'ice in the old site and the
other once. There wvas no doubt about their character, they wvere epithi-
liomata. No gtands wvere affected in any of the cases, and they had not
been irritated by any procedures for thieir remioval. The hope for a cure,
in thiese cases is fouind in taking them early, and usingy a tube With a suitable
vacuum at a propér distance. A case can be injured rather than îii-

proved by usiîlg faulty technique and unsuitable tubes. H-e hiad several
failures 0f lip cases, but they wvere ail in cases that hiad been opcrated on
by the knife or had piasters applied, and the disease liad extended to the
adjacent glands or the tissues of the neck. Marked improvement liad
followed the use of the rays iii several deepiy seateci careinernata, but no
cures had resuited. In ai, the pain wvas grcatly miitig'aýted or relieved al-
together, and in the case of brcast cancer, -where thiere ;vas a profuse,
foui srneiling discharge, it w~as cither comipletely remioved or nîarkedly
ieýsened. The use of op;ates couid 1e almost completely (li.sCo))tntied.
Nothing more dian this wvas expected from the treatmnent, and even this
could not be attained by any other known reniedy. Almiost ail fornis of
chronic skin disease troubles are rapidly iniproved and cured ly the rays,
chief among wviich are chironic eczema, sait rheum, and acnie vulgaris.
'lic transformation in thlese cases by thc rays is arnazing ïand iL is believed
to be permanent. In these cases the character of the radiations and the
method of their use are ail important factors. As the doctor hiad no ex-
perience with Finsen light, hie did flot wish to discuss its mierits, but one
thing wvas certain tliat it w'ouid îicver replace x-rays. He was, how'cver,
convinced that there wvas a great field of usefulness for ultra violet, as
xvell as othcr forms of iight.

Dr.. A. A. Macdonald said that cases whiclî were operated on and
then rayed did better than those operated upon. In malignant disease lie
tboughit that after operating nîuch good would be derived from raying.
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,msTrRONG vs. BRUCE.

Tliis was an action briouigl.-t: by Charles Armnstronig, of Brampton,
against D)-. H-. A. B3ruce, for burnis received from a hiot %N'ater bag while
thie latter wvas l)erforlingii an operation upon Ihim.

The facts of the case arc bricfly as foîlows: Dr. Bruce wvas callcd
to Brampton by' Dr. b-awson, on November 23, 1903, to sec Mr Ai-
strong Nlîo was suffering fromi acute Intestinal Obstruction.

Armnstrong- had beeni sick Nvitlî the usual smnptoms of obstruction
for two days anid Dr. Lawson hiad given puirgatives rond ienrneta-, witli-
out resuit. \hnDr. Bruce saw inii lie hiad severe abdoinal pain,
distention, rigidity of the muscles, vorniting, a v'erv xveak pulse and a

suib-nocrmaiýl temperature Nvith hippocratic facies.
A roomy ini Arniistrong'-s bouse hiad been prcpared tlîat morningy for

the operation bv a trainecd nurse, a graduate frorn Galt Hospital, engag-
cd, by Dr. L aw'son, acting for Arnistrong'. Dr. *Bruce took Nvitli him
a Kelly pad, which cani be fillct withi bot water inistcad of air and said
to the nurse 'tlis is an iprovemient on the old Kelly pad, as it cani be
Iilled w'ith hot w'ater as wrell as Nvith air anid ý.erves to kecp tlic patient
warni during- tdie operation, obv'ia-,ting- tbie necessîty for liot mr'ater
bottles. Fi it just as you w'ould an ordiniary hot w'ater bottle. ' The
nurse took it anid bad it fillcd wvith boilinig watcr and placcd it uinder
the patienit. Wliile tliis -%vas going on, Dr. Bruce wvas Nvashiing anid
disinfecting bis hands and placing bis instruments, sutures, etc. Tfli
operation 'vas procecdcd wvitli and the obstruction -%vas found due to a
kznuckle of b)owc\l being strangulatea iii the internaI abdonminal ring and
adiierenit thcre. This -%vas separatcd \lTitli sone difficulty and with-
(lrawvn, -w'hen a sniall portion of bowo.1-about the size of a ive-cent piece,
xvas founid to be gangrenous. T1his wvas turned iii and sewn over witli
Lernbert sutures, so tliat it niig'lît be thirown off into the gut.

The patienit nmade a niice rccovery from the operation, but the next
day lie Nvas found to'lhave received superficial burns across the back and
thiglîs. Tiiese &~ere painful but niot severe and were Iîealed at the end
of seven w'ecks wh'len lie xvas able to be up and about the lîouise. Alto-
gethier lie %\va-s con fined to tie biouse about ten weeoks.

Wlicn Dr. Bruce's accounit wvas sent later, Armstrotrg declined to
pay it, st,-atinig tlîat lie lîad beeùi burned and put to extra expense xvitlî
nursing, and tiierefore requesting fliat the accounit le reduced;- Dr.
Bruce replied -thatt lie was flot in any way responsiblé for the burns and
therefore couild not on tlîeir account reduce the bill. As no payment
wvas mfade at tue end of §i)i mfontis, after several11 requests, Dr. Bruce
suéd himi fo*r $100-00, amounit of lus accounit, and a iveek later Mr.
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Armistrong issued a wrît agaiinst Dr. Bruce for $5,000.00. lHe c1aii-
cd thit the operation wvas unnecessary and that lie liad been burnc&*
through negligence.

Tfli trial wvas hield at Brampton on October 25t1i, before the Hon..
Jus(ice Meredithî. Mr. Williami Mulockc acted as solicitor for Dr.
Bruce and Mr. IRiddcll as Counsel.

Expert evidence wvas given by Mr. I. H. Cameron, Drs. J. F. W.
~RsGeo. A. Bingliam, johin Caven, Wm. HIA and J. A. Lawson.

Miss Faulkner, oraduate of Toronto General H-ospital; Miss Eastwood,
superintendent of Victorian Order of Nui-ses; Miss Patton, superin-
tendent of Grace H-ospital; Miss Graves, head nurse at St. Michael's.
Hospital, and Miss Gray, superintendent of Horne for Incurables, wvere
prescrit to give evidence on hehaif of Dr. Bruce, but the judge, after
hearing t'ic medical evidcnce, did flot think il. necessary to caîl upon'
tlheni.

The evidence for the defendant wvas to show that the preparationr
of the patient, placing lîim upon the operating table 8aiîd the filing of
liot water bottles, et cetera, camne under the familiar knowledge of the-
nurse andlil er duty, and that the surgeon had nothîîng -%vlatever to do-
witlh tliese details. It wvas clearly shown, even by the evideiîce of the
nurse involved, that nurses receive during their training, instructions in
tîxe filling of liot water bags and that they know the proper temperature
of wvater 'for this purpose and that a surgeon is justified in trusting
thîei witlî the filling of these and is flot required to examine tliese bags-
to assure lîiniself tliat they are flot too hot.

It xvas shown tlîat after a surgeon is disinfected and prepared for-
the operation, it wvould be grossly wrong and a source of danger to the-
patient for the surgeoni to feel hot water bags, wvlich are unsterilized.
That a surgeon must trust the nurse witlî the preparation of solutions,.
sponges, bot wvater bottles, et cetera, and that it is impossible for a
surgeon to attend to these details. Any mistakes made in these pre--
parations would be a danger to the-patient and mîght result fatally.
Operations are performed nowadays, with safety wvhich were not pos--
sible a fcw years ago. Thîis is owing to the developmnent of antiseptic
surgery. and the efficient training of nurses and their help at an oper-
ation is absolutely necessary to the successful carrying out of the anti-
septic details. The surgeon could not be expected to attend to these-
details and must necessarily trust bis nurses.

The followving judgment was delivered by The Hor,. justice R. M.
Meredith:-

The pLaintiff sustained a very painful injury, and one -,vhich bas
caused hîini some loss. Tiiese facts do not necessarily entitle him to relief
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froni the defendant. In order to have damiages in this action hie must

satisfy the Court that the dèéfendant lias been guilty of sonie actionable
negligence. The defendant, is a skilled gentleman, a gentleman of 1.lîo

miedical profesion, and wl'hat would in an ordinary individual bc but

more neglligence would in his case, no doubt, be gross negligence. Had

lic clone that whicli the nurse testiies lie did, it wvould iii my judignîcnt,

have beeiî gross iiegligence. Wlietlîer I would be obliged to say that
.the injury wvhic1i the plaiutiff sustaîned wvas the natural cffect of that

negligence is another question aiîd one which I nced not deterineil.

Wliat I have now to find is xvhether the plaintiff lias affirmativcly shown

that thiere wvas negligence on tlue part of the defendant occasioning the
injury of wvhichlieh coniplains.

I arn unable to find upon tlîe ovîdence tlîat the iîurse's statemient is

.accurate. She is, I thinlc, quite mistaken as to, the direction proceed-
ing from tlîe defendajît in regard to tlîe filling of the pad. I arn satis-

fiod tliat sue lias confused tlîat wbichlî h said in regard to sterilizing lus
instruments, xvith that wlîiclî lie said in regard to filling tue pad. 1

have no manner of doubt tlîat if tlîe doctor had said to any expcrienced

nurse tliat she wvas to, f111 that pad with boiling water it wvould at once

have struck lier as an cxtraordinary thing, and one calling for sone,

explanation. Nothing of that sort took place. It xvas a thing that

could not have been dlonc by Dr. Bruce, unless tlîrough a slip of thc

fongue. Ho nover moant tlîat she slîould do that whîicli sue did. So
that the probabilities are altogether against the story of the nurse.

And tlic direct testiniony very greatly preponderates in favor of the de-

fendant. Wc have Dr. Bruce's own statement, which is wvorthy or' at

least as niuch credence as thýat of the nurse. No doubt ovcry one is

uiaturally prejudiced in his own favor in a case of tlîis kind, and Dr. l3ruce's

action in saving lîimself against a charge of negligence is to ho to some

extont affected by lus intcrest, On tlîe otlior hand, the nurse is saving
herself from a charge of negligence, aud. probably an action for tic re-

*covery of damages. They stand upon an equal footing as far as tlîat

is concerned. Thon there is tlîe testiniony of tlîe other two miedical
gentleman, who say that the nurse is mistakn. Upon tlîe whiole I find

-that tue direction to f111 tlîe pad Nvithi boiling water xvas not given but the

direction wvas given to f111 it as if it were a hot wvater bottle, and if tha

*be so, tlîe plaintiff's case seenîs to nie to faîl to tlîe ground. I cannot
'find any neghigence in Dr. Bruce hîaving- under flhe circumstances as-
,suned that the nurse would porformi lier duties properly. I cannot
thîiik that upon thuis branch of the case anything liko a case is made out
for tue plaintif. It is not contended tlîat liability arose by roason of any
relationship of master and servant liaving existed between thie defend-
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ant and the nur*se. The facts wvould not suipp)ort any such contention.

There wvas no such relationship.
'l'ie only question whlich causes ine plny troule is as [o die dis-

positioni or dite costs. i3nder ail] the circumnstancvs of the case, I tihink
I arn fairly exercising- rny discrutioni iiiakn no order as [o costs of
thie action.

The action w~iIi bc (iismissed w'ithout ,,osts if [lie case go no further.

If it go furthcir, clismnissed with costs, aîmid there %'ill lie judgmlent for

the delendanit oni thie rounter-clairi -with costs oni Uic Division Court

scale) w'ithout any' set-off.

RE[-ORMi\ OF INEBIIATES.
The reforniationi of iebriates is tlie oi)ject of tie neLw rgiiaii

which Nviil ibe knowri as t1hebram Peforin Society of Ontario, and o)f

,which a gcncral c-ornnmittee met N\ov*embl.er i('th at Gov erinient -bouse.

1-lis 1-0onor, Lieut -6ov,. Wilim ortiimwr ('Iîrk, presided.
The mecans to be tal<en by thie associationi in carrvmng- out. its piro-

paganda wcrc outliincd. It \v'ill ad-vocate the adop' ion of the probation

systern, "lhone'' or dispensary treatrncnt ini suita1ile cases, and flic cstab-
lisliinent of municipal sanitoria for indigent inebriates. Lt \v'iil also ask
for legisiation sirnilar [o the Imiperial Inebriates Act of .1898. A gcnieràl
îîîterest ini the miov'ement mrill be awakenied by visits [o nîunicipalitics,
and the distribution of literaturc on die subject. "I iie ic eantinie it
w-iil favor long sentences for confirmed habituai drunkards.

Ia tiiese projects [lhe co-operationi of the Premier of Onîtario and
flic Provincial Sccretary wilI bc asked. In addition, the Toronto B3oard
of Control, [lic county judges, police niagistrates, and the inspectors of
prisons and cliarities Nvill bc rcquested [o ]end thecir aid.

A (iraft constitution wvas considered and a Iist of persons to form
tlîe Executive suggested. Both mattcrs w'ill be discusscd at a gencral

meeting of [lie society.
Aniong those present -%vere : Dr. Haricy Smith, who acteci as sec-

retary, Dr. Rosebrugh, Dr. Carvcth, Dr. Bruce Smith, Dr. Oldrilht,
Rev. Dr. Giiray, Mr. Edward Taylor, City Relief Officer, 1\r. C. Fer-
rier, superintendent of the Victoria Inidustriai Schooi, and Mr-. Smith,
superintendent of [lhe Boys' Home.

Physicians desirnig to contribute papers upon Internai Medicine, at
the next meeting cof the Pani-Am--'-:aîî Medic:ti Congress, Nvhich mieets at
Panamia January 2n)td-Gthi, 190c, wvill kindly send tities at their eariiest
convenience to the Secretary of the Section on Medicinie, Dr. Judson
Daland, 317 South lSth Street, Philadelphia, Penn.
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MEDICINE.
Under the chatrge of A. J. M1ACKENZIE , B.A., M.B. Toronto.

A CASE 0F MIALIGNAÎNT ENDOCARDITIS.

In the lioslon J11eedical an;d Sitrgî-cai- Journal, Oct. i 3th, Adlans re-

port a case of this discase ,viicli was dignosed as typhoicl fever, on

accounit of temipernture, pain in sides, enlargernent of spleen, dclirituni

an cr ythematous cruption. 13y the si..th day, no rose spotsape-

cd and W-idafl reaction wvas negauve on the third, seventh and thirteenth

(Iays. On the sixteenthi day a systolic miurînur wvas discovered at the

lpx ungs wverc normal and no hecart symiptomis. The temiperature

ranged [roni 99 to 105, w'ith very consiclcrablc daily variations but witli-

Out chilis or set. By the twenitieth day the murnair %vas a loud,

churning sound, hie.-rd ail ov'er Uic hecart area. 1'i h patient bcm

rapidly worsc, dying, on the 25th day. The pulse throug:hout: tnc at-

tack wvas soit, full andI regular, at the Last vcry compressible, the rate

vvirfroni 80 to 100 tili the ith day, aller -xvhich it wvas 120 or more,

the respiration iii the latter pcriod bcing, :30 to 50.
AuTov~'.-I-lc rThe pericardium contains about one ounice of

clear fluid; no adhiesions. Si7.C of heart 4I- by 5-1 inches. Many pe-

techial hcmnorrhiages on antcrior surface, particularly over righit auricle

and venticle. just witini the visceral serous covering. Heart fat fair in

amiount. Hca.-rt muscle flabby. Veins of heart: distended wvith clark,

liquid bloo-l. On section, righit auricle contains post-mortemn dots

and p.,rtly organized ,,nte-rmortem clots. The auricular appendage has

organizedcldots (rnarantic). Riglit ventricle con tai ns an te-mortemi dots

lully organized; probably marantie in orgin. Tricuspid valves seem to

be competent, but covered -witlh a fibrinous extida-te of recent orig.,in,

and valves are somiewhat thickened. Papillary muscles and chordoe

tendineac, practically normal. LeUt auricle negative. Left ventricle

contains ante-mortemn and post-imortern dlots. Mitral valves are thieken-

cd antI eroded and are covered wvith an ulcerative exudate forming excres-

cences of various sizes, some as large as a hazel nut, and in the exudate

tcndineze thickened and imbedded in the inflamniatory exudate. Heart

muscle is pale and so; areas of brown atrophy, wvith areas of recent

myocardial. nflammation. Coronaries pateLit; no sclerosis. A few

patches of bieginningy scleroc;s in the aorta.. Aortic and pulrnonic sem-

ilunar valves normal. " Oi, xr organs did îîot show distinctiv e lesions.
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CONCLUSIONS FROM A SERIES 0F, MEASUREMENTS 0r-
I3LOOD PRESSURE IN IEVERS, BEFORE, DURING AND AF-

TER THE ADMINISTRATION 0F STRYCHNIA.

1. The cases included in this study were ai febrile. Among themn
were 31 cases of typhoid fever, 4 of pneumonia and 15 others with a vani-
ety of diagnoses.

2. In 32 cases the strychnia wvas given by niouth and in 18 subeutan-
ecusly. The total daily dose was usually * gr., sometinies 1,, gr. Except
in a few instances, the diet and position of the patient remained the samne
throughout the experiment.

3. The records %vere continued for days, and occasionally for weeks;
before and after the drug wvas given, in order that the regular range of
variation in the blood pressure miglit be ascertained.

4. The measures -were taken xvith Stanton's modification of the Riva-
JEocci instrument. The maximurn pressure wvas recorded as the hieight of
the mercury column at the moment of the disappearance of the radial
pulse, and the minimum as the trough of flic wave of greatest oscillation
of the column.

5. M4easurements were taken at various intervals of tinie succeeding
the administration of strychnia, from a few minutes to several hours. The
observations extended over about eiglit months and included over 5,000
measurements.

6. The total result is negative. I have been unable to convince mnyseif
that strychnia exerts any influence upon the blood pressure of febrile cases
when given in Inanner and dose above mrentioned.

7. In the twenty-four hours following the administration of the drug
there was a rise 5 mm. or more of pressure in 16 cases, a fallin 17 cases,
and no change in 24. The average pressure in the 50 cases tiat received
a daily dose of strychnia. was no greater than. in 18 cases w'ithout any drug.

8. To me one of the most striking features of the investigation xvas
the fact that 'vhile strychnia and whiskey seemed to be entirely wvithout
influence-upon the blood pressure, the siglit of the dinner-tray or the pros-
pect of getting up produced a most obvious, though transient, rise in the
pressure. The only permaînent gains in pressure occurred wvhen the pa-
tient reached the crisis in pneumonia, or when convalescence enabled him
to get up and walk.

9. As in the alcohol research of Iast year, I do not wvish to be con-
strued as saying that the drug under investigation is of no value. To
prove, so general a negative my work is altogether insufficient. My con-
clusion is, that in the dosage employed strychnia does not raise, or in any
way affect the maximum or minimum blood pressure. so fan as can be de-
terrnined by the instrument emnploycd.
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OURREUT MEDICAL LITELIÂTURE. 3:

BROMETONE.

ln the .illédical A4 ge, Sept. 2àtlh, 19..04, there is tAie report of a case
of Epilepsy treated by a new remedy named l3rometone wvhich, provel ef-
fective and available wvhen stomachic disturbanée made it impossible to,
use the ordinary preparations of l3romine. The case described lias no
f eaturcs of particular înterest except a development rather late in life,
and had been treated with Bromides until it was found that they could flot
bc. used to, advantage. The patient wvas put on this preparation with very
satisfactory resuits, no nausea ensuing and the attacks disappearing up
Io the time of reporting, viz. sixteen monthis. The chemistry of the drug
is given as followvs

W1 \ilgerodt, in a paper deaiing wvith tri-chior-tertiary-butyl-alcohoi,
or aceton chloroform, mentioned having obtained a similar product con-
taining bromine in plaice of chiorine, which lie calied tri-brom-tertiary-
butyl-alcohol, but lie did flot make a careful examination of its chemnicai
and physical properties, and seems flot to have considered at ail its phiar-
macological properties. The bromine comipound is produced by the ac-
tion of caustie aikalies upon mixtures of bromoformn and acetone. The
cxcess of acetone and bromoform having been distilled off, the new bromn-
mne compound is remnoved from the residue by distillation with steam, the
product being finaily purifled by recrystailization from alcohiol or other
suitable solvent. The purificd substance is a white crystalline body hav-
ing a camphoraceous odor and taste. The melting point is about 167 de-
grees C. It is soluble in most of the organic solvents, as alcohol, cther,
bcnzene, etc., slighitly soluble in cold and more soluble in hot wvater.

"This compound, since it is a derivative of the fatty acid series, whien
administered in various ways to animais possesses decided anesthetic;
properties; recovery frorn small quantities takes place without any ap-
parent untowvard resuits. The drug appears to, have very littie influence
upon the heart or circulation, as showvn by myocardiographic and blood-
pressure tracings taken fromn curarizcd animais.'> (American journal of
Physiology, vol. 8, No. 5.)

Brometone coataîns about 77 per cent of bromine and possesses the
sedative and charactcristic action of thiat agent. It is preferable to, the
bromides, because it does not give rise to, nausea, vomniting, or any other
aiimentary disturbance. Moreover, it does not seem to, produce the in-
de-sirable systemic depression often resulting from the comnioner brom-ides.
And although the patient has been taking brometone day after day for over
a ilear, he lias flot been afflictcd xvith skin rashies or any othier indications
of bromism.
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SURGERY.
Under the chaîrge of Il. A. BEATTY,Mý.D., .RC.,Eng.

Chicf Surgeon Caîiadian Pacitic Ratilwaiy, Onbirio Dilvision ;Stirgeoii Toronto Western HlospitalI.

THE TREAT.MINT 0F DIFFUSE SUPPURATIVE PERITONITIS
FOLLOWING APPENDICITIS.

Iii the Coluembia ilfedicai journza, September, Dudfley P. Allen
strongly advocates the follomPing niethod of treatmient in diffuse suip-
purativ'e peritonitis folloxving- Appendicitis:

1.A lateral incision is -made lowv dowvn in the righlt iliac fossa. An
opening in this situation gives direct access to thc coecum, facilitates
thorouigh %vashing of the peritoneal cavity and formns suibsequent
drainage.

2. 'ithi the patient turned on bis riz'hlt side Uic peritoneal cavity
is thoroughly irrigated wvitlî normal sait solution, or sterile wvater, by
nîcans of an irrigation apparatus having a funnel hlcd highi aboy-e the
patient, and a large rubber tube leading [roin this to a nozzietle or
fourteen inches longl, w'ichl can be carried to every part of tlie abdomen.

'l'lie operator's hiand prevents the escape of intestines, and at
the sanie time by keeping Uie incision open and flic int--stiiies back [romi
the tube, allowvs of the free escape of Uie irrigation solution.

41. Shock, so frequcntly met with iii rcturning to the abdomien,
intestines wvhichi have escaped during the process of cleansing the
abdomninal cavity, should be avoided. Intestines distendcd by -as have
a great tendency to escape froni the abdonienal insoespccially if
this be iii the middle uine. W.ith the incision in the ri-git iliac regilon,
and the patient turned on lus ri.:ýiît side, tlîis tendcncy is niuchi de-
creased.

5. Wh\iieii the wasliing lias been thorouglîly ac,.oniplislîed, twvo
large glass drainage tubes arc inserted into the plev'is and one into the
riglit flank, wvicks being- placed ini these to aid drainage. Gau?.e is now
lightly packed in the abdominal incision around the tubes. The patient
is returned to bcd and kept turncd well to his righit side to fiacilitate
drainage.

G.astric Lavage rnay be eniploycd to enîpty thc alimentary tract and
quiet peristalsis.

he -%vriter believes tlîat in cases of obstruction, independent of, or
subsequent to, laparotonuy associated with great distention and a state
of collapse, sucli as to preclude ail hope of the successful remnoval of the
obstruction by Laparotomy, the quick fornmation of a fZecal fistula niay
give relief and rescue the patient from impending death.
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THE TECH NIQU E OF PROSTATECTOÏNIY.

Ramnon Guiteras, New York) advoca2tes the following technique in
the operation of prostatectorniy

'1lie patient is preparcd in the utiual ruanner, etlicrized, and placed
uipon hiis back upon the operating table. A lithiotomiy guide is then
passed through the uirethira into the bladder and the patient placed in
the lithotomy position. An external perineal urcthirotomny is thien per-
formied opening the miembranous' uret.hra. This opening should then
be dilpted to prinit tlie introduction of a pair of curved scissors into
the ureCh3a uintil they have passed the apex of the gland, whien a1 trans-
verse incision is miade iii its floor.

W'hlin the lateral lobe is fIreed, the forceps arc then placed upon it
and it is deliivered. The gland lîaving been renioved, it is wclel to pal-
pate the region to sec tlîat everything is f ree. The bladder is then
flushied out with bot watcr, followý,ed by a second irrigation of 1 in
10,000 bicioride of mercury solution, and a perinea-l drainage tube cis
inserted into the bladder. The tube renmainS in the saine position as
in the case of an ordinary external uirethrotoniy, and is remnoved at the

end o? a -%veck, alter whicbi a, large sizcd caitheter is passed thirotigi the

entire urethra into the bladdex' and allowd to renain until the urethra

closes above it and the perineal opcning lias filled in.

THE SURGERY OF THE INTERNAL JUGULAR VEIN.

In the Scatl$'li iMèdicc! and SuricziJoraSpebJs.H
Nioll advocates the ligatuire or excision of the internai jugular vein, as

a prelirniinary to operativre niieasures in connection with the niastoid. A
considerable number of cases so treatcd hiave yielded resuits wh,,iicbi appear
to warrant the followingr conclusions:

1. Preliminarv lcgature of tic jugular vein is, ani operaition of
trivial risk, as the prinîary step in the operative treatmient of Uhc case,
if it is p-.rformied witli dlean hiands and instruments. Ligature of the

jugcular lovr, undertaken towvards the end of a miastoidectoniy w~lien
infective tlîronibosis bas been disrovered ii thec sinus or perfornicd hur-
riedly aCter accidentai wouindîng of the sinus, is an operation whichi,
pcrforrned wvith contarnîinated lîands and instruments, carnies grave
risks of septic compflications.

Excision of. the jugular vein, on the otiier fiai-d, iii cases iii wliich,
on exposure of tie ve ssel it -is found that thiough infective thronibosis
has extended down the lumnen constitutes an operation of sonie severity,
tue dissection extending in nost cases froni the cla-,vicle to the nistofd,
For this the operator mnust bc prepared, even in cases in wvhicli the
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.symptons have given no indication beforehanid of thc condition of miat-
ters revealed by the incision.

2. Prelimin-ary occlusion of the jugula - ein ini cases iii whichi
there is reason before operatiorî on the mastoid to suspect infective
thrornbosis of the sinus constitutes the paticnt's main chuance of re-
covery. ro disturb the walls of a thrombosed sinus in exposing it, to
palpate it for evidence of thromnbus, and finally to open it and break up
the purulent thrombus in removing it with the spoon over a patent
jugular channel, sucking in debris w'ith each inspiratory effort, cannot
be regaM-ed as sound surgery.

3.Preliminary occlusion of the jugular vein, in cases (most often iii
children) in w'hîch there is rcason to suspect tubercular caries, Pei .miits
the performance of a miuch more radical rnastoidectonîiy than caîî be
attained in cases whiere a patent jugular vein converts an accidentai
wound of the sinus from a comparatively triviaf-incideiit to anl accident
bearing serious disadvantages and grave risks.

GYNAECOLOGY.
Under the charge of S. MY. IIAY, 'M.D., c.M., Gyntiecologist, Toronto WVeterrn Hospital; Cotîsultizîg

Surgeoni Toronto Ortliopcdie Ilosp)itàti.

SECONDARY ABDOMINAL OPERATIOINS.
In the August 6th number of St. Louis Medical Review, Dr. Louis

S. McMurtry writes on the above subject. As to whiat an abdominal sur-
geon's standard of attainments should be hie quotes fron-i Greig SnîiFtl as
foI1owvs: "To be prepared at the appearance of any complication, to
apply the best known surgical technics; to do wvhat is wvanted, and no
more than is wvanted; to have the manner and nîethod of eachi procedure
mentally laid dowtn in clear and definite lines; and generally to performn
the operation in steady, straightforward, workrnanlike manner throughi
the endîess complications that may arise, is no trifling caîl on the capac-
ities of a humnan being. Much of it may be learned by intelligent prac-
itce, at the e\pense of the patients; mnuch may be, learrned by careful
study and practice on the dead body; but most of ail will the young
surgeon derive information from a close and intelligent personal attend-
ance at the operations of our great masters. Abdominal surgery 15 no
longer a field for legitimate and versatile experiment; certain fixecd and
useful laws and customs have been laid down by the dearly boughit e
perience of great men; the abdominal surgeon -)uglit to begin fully equip-
ped wvith such knowledge as lias been gathered for lm." The wvriter
says our knowledge of intra-peritoneal diseases and their complications
has advanced wxonderfully in these latter years, and our operative tech-
nique lias been greatly improvcd, but with aIl our increased resources
tlie standard set up l'y Mr. Smith in the words quoted, remains to invite
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the best eflorts of surgeons doing abdominal and pelvie surgery. He.
endeavors to showv that when we have disregarded this essen Liai basis of
operative work, and xvandered awvay towards greater achievements by
more devious methods, 've have met 'vith disappointment and have been.
compeiled to retrace our steps. H-owever methods may change, this.
standard of surgical ciliciency must ever be the basis of successfui.
work.

Dr. McMurtry says the necessity for a secondary operation, often un--
avoidable in skilled hands, is to a certain extent a reproach to surgery and.
an annoyance, often an embarrassment, to the surgeon. This class of
operations present speciàl and exceptional diflicuities, and often, after the-
bcst efforts of .skilled suigeons, terminate in disaster or failure. With,
the imiprovemient in operative niethods and skill', secondary operations have-
diminished.

Rcferring to post-operative ventral hernia the wvriter says thé most
common cause is suppuration of the incision. Fifteen years ago ten per
cent. 0f cases of abdominal section were within three years followed by
hernia at the site of operation. With more thoroughi skill disinfection,
with improved suture materiai for buried sut!nres, with more care of the.
operator's hands xvhen exposed to septic material, wvith the use of steri-
lized rubber gloves by assistants and nurses, with more perfect hemos-
tasis, with diminishied insuit to the tissucs, and ~wth greater care in ad-
juý ting sutures, suppuration of the abdominal incision bias greatly
diminished.

He also mentions tlic oid-time glass drainage tube as a frequent
cause of hernia. The substitution of the rubber covered gauze wvîck
(Mien drainage is used at ail) is a decided improvement. The old niethod.
of fixation of the pedicle in hystero-myomnectomny at the lower angle of
the parietal incision with the serre-noend was a common cause of hernia.

In considering secondary suppurating foci, the doctor says they are.
usualiy the resuit of incomplete operations in infiammatory conditions.
where adhesîons divide the suppuratîve area into multiple pockets; or in
suppurating cases wvherein the drainage tract becomes obstructed by ad-
hesions. Such complications are common after vaginal operations for,
suppurative salpingitis and peritonitis, often requiring secondary opera-
tion by abdominal section.

Regarding adhcsions as a cause of secondary operations the writer-
says whiie these conditions wvere caused in great part by septic processes,
there can bc no doubt that in a large proportion of cas'es the injury to the
epithielium of the peritoneum fromn excessive ivashing and niopping 'vas-
the cause of adhesions. Nothing has donc so much to, lessen thc fre-
quency and extent of post-operative peritoneal adhesions as the modern
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practice of scquestrating the geixeral peritoneum by broad layers of
gauze, and Iiimiting ail traumiatisni of operation and peritoneal toilet to
tie imniediate paithologic arca. Another important mieans of guarding
against fixe formation of post-operative peritoneal adhiesions is tixe liberal
use of normal saline solution. SaIt solution lias a special ap-
plication to the peritoneumn, and one of the most positive is its powver
to so, attenuate septie niýaterial as to enable the peritoneuni to dispose of
it witlîout injury to its ownr surface. Foreign bodies, sucli as sponges,
instruments, etc., left in the abdominal cavity and recquiring secondary
operation for their renioval is niucli lcss comnîoi tflan formeèrly.

The essayi!,t says in reference to vaginal section that sitice it 15 fim-

possible to deai witlî the diseýased structures by*sig.lit, and wvith apprecia-
tion of conmplications by vaginal incision, miany sccondary operatioîîs wvere
nccessitated. Vaginal incision an(. drainage of tubo-ovarian abscess is a
valuable procedure in septic patients, but it is oîîly iii a li,îîited propor-
tion that complete cure is effected by tlîis nîcans. Secondary operatior
by abdominal section is required in the great niajority of cases iii order
to obtain a radical cure. These facts are beconîing g 'enerally recognized.
This class of secondary opérations is ýanong the niost difficuit knowvn to,
su rgery.

In speaking of conservative surgery lie says diseased ovaries were
punctured, or cauterized, or resected, and lef t in situ; infected tubes werc
loosened from adhesions, waslîed out witli antiseptic solutions, and left
iii the abdomen witlî tlîe expectafion of restoration to nornmal structure
and function. The application of tlîis so-called principle of conservative
surg0,ery lîiàs nccessitated more secondarY operations tlîan. any otiier nîod-
crii surgical innovation.

* Dr. McMurtry, iii concluding bis paper, says that to operate on neur-
otic patients without demionstrable lesions, is a nîisapplication of sur-
gery and sliould flot be donc even for the so-called nmoral effect, whvlîi
at best is rarelv umore than a temporary impression.

OBSTETý'RICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Undcr thc charge of D. J. E VANS, .TLecturer in Obstotrics, Medical Faieity,

MeGili Tjnivcrsity. MIoiireal,

THE ULTIMATE RESULTS 0F INDUCED LABOR FOR MINOR
DEGREES 0F PELVIC CONTRACTION.

Richard C. Morris, M. D., in Ainzrican Jowernal of Obstctrics, Sept.
1904, reviewvs wvhat nîiglît justly le ternîed tlîe excessive popularity of
Coesarean section i'n the treatnîent of pelvic defornîiity at present. Thîis
paper caîls attention to the value of tixe prernature induction of labor and
is rnost finiely.

The opinion of such a conîpetent observer and operator as Dr. Mor-
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ris, thc plîysic'-an in charge of the Preston Retreat at Philadeiphia, nier-
ils Uic closest attention.

At tic outsct, lieclearly expresses his opinion of thc value of Coesa-
rean section iii cases of pelvie deformity wvhere absolute indication is
prcscnit, namiely, a truc conjugate 7.5.c.m. or less in gcncrally contractcd
pelves, or 7 c. Mi. in the fiat pelvis. For the lesser degrccs of contrac-
tion lie holds that Uic induction of prcmiature labor lias its lcgitinmatc
place, and mlust not bc relegatcd to the obstetric garret iii favor of the
more brilliant Caesarcan section.

The resuits of Krônig and Zxveifel, in 504 cases of labor in flattened
pelves, observed. iii the Leipzig Clitui:-, shows tlîat, %vith conji aeso e

tween 9.5 and 7 c.ni., intervention for contraction atone %vas requireci iii
Iess than 9 per- cent of the cases. Iii 222 cases of generally contracted
pelves, with conjugates of 10> to 7.5 c.rn., assistance wvas requi-cc! ii bt
9 per cent ; 8.5 to 7.5 c.nî., in 16 pcr cent ; 9.5 to 8.5 c.m., no as-ist-
ance wvas required. Thus, ini 91 per cent. of the-se '426 cases, tic labors
were normal.

He quotes tic Retreats recor-d of 2,000 consecutive cases witlîout a
Coesarean section, an d Nvith but one craniotoniy and that uipon a dead ini-
f ant.

The causes of failure iii tlîis operation are the interruption of prcg
nancy earlier tlîan tlîc degi-ce of contraction demiands, lcading to loss of
the clîild froni excessive prcmiaturity, or :tt a perîod too late, 'nccessitating
a diHficuit operative delivery xvitlî its attendant evils.

To avoid these cîrors, the widest expe rience, painstaing study and
a kzeen miechanical sense airc required.

Four factors are to bc takzen into consideration in tiiese cases. The
size of tlîe pelvis can, as a rie bc easily deterrnined. The expulsive
energy of tie utet-us can be estiniatcd froin the history of the previous
labors iii nultiparie, but tlîis experience fails us iii Uic case of pî-imiparze
and nîuist bc left to the actual test of labor. The deterination of tie
exact duration pregnancy is the niost important difliculty presented in
ihese cases. Cessation of menstruation and the date of quickeningy, or
better stili, the date of conception, \vlien kno'vn, permit of a fairly accu-
rate prediction. Tliereii.ning factor, the size of Uic chiild's head, pre-
sents consideu-able di ficulty i n estimating. Instrumental mensuration
cannot be dcpended, upon. Pinard's table, founded on flic iasurements
or a large nuniber of foetal lîcads showing the biparietal diamictcrs to be
SI, c: in. of tic tlîirty-sixth wveek, 9 c. ni. of the tlîirty-cighth, -and 9;.
e. ni. of tlie fortiethi w~eek, is a useful guide, wlien tlîe duration of preg-
nancy is certainly known.
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In the author's opinion Miüller's mianual engagement of the hecad by
suprapubic pressure and a study of the relation of the becad to the syni-
physis by vaginal and abdominal examnination, is the niost reliable miethod.
He gives a table of thirty cases in wvhici lie lias induced labor for nioderate
degrees of pelvic deformity. In these lie induced labor usually tvo, and
flot more than four weeks before the estiniated full period of pregnancy,
depending upon tue degree of contraction and the estimated size of the
head. Wbien available, the history of previaus labors in multiparw- and
the record of the infant's size at previaus labors were takzen into considera-
lion.

The most satisfactory method in~ the author's experience of inducing
labor is as follovs : the patient is given a fewv whifTs of chlorofori if ner-
vous, the anterior lip is seized witbi a double tenaculum and a hollo'v linen
bougie with a stylet, iiaving the curve of a prostatic catheter, is passcd
into the uterus along the anterior wvall. As the bougie is inserted the
stylet is gradually withdrawn. The bougie must bc insertcd at least
haif xvay ta the fundus. If necessary, the cervix is then slightly dilated
and a full sized Vorbees' bag is inserted into the uterus, b)eing folded
and caughit in an appropriate foceps. This is then dilated and a wveigbit
aitached ta the stem by means of a cord, so as ta exert a continuous trac-
tion upon it.

By this ïneans hie hias neyer fiailed to obtain sufficient dilatation ta,
permit delivery in froni 612 ta 53 liaurs, the average time being 29 ý/ hours.

He recomrnends the Tendeletiburg--Walchier posture, leaving- the case
for a reasonable time ta test the patients own expulsi%-e efforts before as-
sistance is rendered.

In tbe thirty cases tabulated in the paper, there wvas neither maternai
martality nor morbidity. 'fwenty-three of the infants tre living and
wvell at the present time. Seven infants died, twvo wer-e still-b.orn and
cne, from craniotomy after version, the occiput rotating backward w'-%ith
the chin and impacted a~bove the pubis. This case wvas delivered during
bis absence on vacation by an assistant. The other still-born inf-int 'vas
the resuit of a prolapsedt cord xvbichi was pulseless wben discovered.

Twvo infants died from prenaturity, tlue result of too early interrup-
tion of the pregnancy. In anc of these, a false bistory of the pregnancy
'vas given with purpose, and in the second a very fat abominal xvall in-
terfered with estimating accurately the sîze of the child's bead.

In concluding his paper the author asks if Coesarean section could
have given better resuits as regards mnaternai and foetal mortality and
morbiity. Ten per cent primary foetal mortality and seventy-seven per
cent of the children living to-day fromn two ta ten years of age is an cx-
rellent record.
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OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Usnler the Charge of G. STERLING RYERSON, 'M.D., C.M., Professor of Ophthalxnology and

Otology, lNedictil Faculty, University of Toronto.

SFHOULD DEAF PEOPLE M4vARRY?
Dr. H. M. liatwvard discusses tlîis question in the Aledical Tinmes,

of New York, Nov. 1904. Somie ycars ago Professor Fay, of Gallaudet
College, publishced an exhaustive wvork on the subjeet of the marriage of
decaf persans, as his part of the wvork of tie cleventh census of the United
Stztcs. The terni "deaf" in its widest application includes ail degrees
of imperfectti n at iheý.ring. Vin T.oun. c d c ares thqtt every third per-
son, betwecn twenty and lifty ycars of age, is more or Iess ucat in one ear.
There is reaso-n ta belicve that slighît imperfection of lîearing is scarcely
Iess important, iii connection xvith heredity, than total aealness. Fay
lbegan bis workz in .1889, and tlue inquiry lias contînued uninterruptedly
cvcr since. A blank forni is circulated which is too lengtlîy ta reproduce
here. Several thousand have beeri rcturned, wvitlî the questions more or-
less completely answered.

The number of marriages of which the results w'ith regard ta off-
spring have been rcported, anc or bath parents au the limie of marriage
being deaf, is 3,49-7. 0f these 419 werc vcry recent, consequently lia off-
spring could be expectcd of thecm. Thiere wvere therefore 3,078 marriages
of more iluan a year's standing. The total number of children barn af
tiiese marriages is 6,'182. Tix', proportionî of sterile nuarriages wvas
large, 14.1 per cent. Mairriages of the deaf are more commaon ini Amierica
tiian in Europe. This is probably due to, the fewer restrictions an mar-
i iage in America, and the mare prasperaus general condition of the deaf.
The nîajarity of tAie married deal have mnarried deaf rallier tlîan lîearing
parîners; the praparti, ' in xvhiclî bath parents were deaf being 72, 5 per
cent.

The chiief cause that leads deaf people ta marry each ailier is the
(Jeep feeling of fcllawsip and sympathy which has ils raats iii the similar-
îy of condition of ail deaf people. Marriages in whiclî bath partners
%vere deaf are som-ewvhîat îess productive than those in wvhich one 'vas a
hecaring persan. Betwveeri marriages of the congenitally deaf and thase
adventitiously deaf thiere is liai mnucli difference in praduetiveness. r\ar-
riages of deaf persanis fraîn wvhatever cause (anc or bath partners being£-
deaf) are far mare hiable ta result in deaf affspring than ardinary mar-
îi iges. Cantrawvise, Uhe marriages of the deaf are lhable ta produce mîore
1-caring than deaf affspring, the proportion of hearing children being 75.
per cent. This is in accardance xith the lawv af heredity thiat a physicat
<.namaly existing in a parent tends ta le transm-itted ta the affspring and,
on the other hand, wvith the law of hieredity iluat thie affspring, tends ta re-
vert té a normal type. It is found that in marriages where bath the part-
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iers are deaf the proportion of deaf offspring is flot increased. In the
niajority of cases zîo intensification of the iiability to deaf offspring seems
to be caused by the union of two deaf persons. \'here the pathological
condition of the twvo partners is the saine, as is probable in the majority
of consanguineous marriages of deaf persons, therc is doubtless an inten-
sification of the liability to deaf offspring, but hiappily suc-ti inarriages are
rare? It may be stated witli certainty that congenitaily deaf persons, no
matter to %%hoiii married are far more liable to hiave deaf offspring than
are adventitiousiy deaf persons. Deaf persons having deaf relatives
however they are inarried, and hecaring persons having deaf relatives, and
mnarried to deaf partners, and very liable to hiave deaf offspring. XVhere
neither of the partners, being themselves deaf, hiave any deaf rela-t*ves,
the liability to deaf offspring is slight, perhaps not much mnore than ordi-
nary marriages. The possession of deaf relatives seerns to bc a trust-
worthy indication of a liability to deaf offspring.

The marriages of the deaf inost liable to resuit ini deaf offspring are
those in wvhîch the partners are related by consanguinity. The statistics
indicate that il is exceedïitgly dangerouts for a deaf person to inarry any

blood relative, no nialter what, the character or degree of the rclationship

nzay be, -,tnd no matter wvhether flic relative îs deaf or liearing,, nor
whiether the deafness of either or both or neither have other deaf rclatives.
Consanguineous marriages among the deaf should be prohibited.

-1I-LE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE FROM

OPHTHALMIC STANDPOINT.
George F. Suker, Chicago, New York and Pliiladeiphia Medical

J ouinUl, June 4, 1904.
The cases wvhich formn the basis for the conclusions ai ved at in this

paper beling to that variety of Bright's disease wvhichi presents certain
characteristic lesions of the eye fundus. The wvriter refers to statistics
whch show that fully 20 to 30 per cent. of all cases of Bright's disease de-
velop eye lesions during some stage of the disease, and that the tenure
of life, under the very best medical care, is about two years after the
recognition of this complication. About 75 per cent die during the first
year, at ieast 85 per cent. of the rernainder during the second year,
scarcely any surviving for three or four years.

SukEr lias coliected ail the cases of chronic Bright's disease operated
on by decapsulation of the kidney, in wvhichi there xvere definite and de-
stictive eye changes. He found 17 which belonged to this category.
In ail these, dea *th resulted carlier than the average time under the best
medical and hygienic treatment, the mortality being 100 per cent. These
cases prove the utter failure and uselessness of the operatiori.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Viffler the charge of PERRY G. GOLDSM [TII, M.D., Bleville, PeIIow of the British Laryngological,

Rhinological and Otologicall Society.

THJE TREATM;ZN' OF LARYNGRAL TU13ERCULOSIS WITH
FORMALI N.

Lockard Laryngoscope, Oct. 1904, in a paper dcaling with the medi
cal treatlment of laryngral tuberculosis, points out. the general superiority

.of formalin applied topically to the larynx. He djoes flot think it su..
perior in ail cases, but may have to be used wvith, or followcd by lactie

For the followvng reasons lie considers formalin the niosi. satisfactory
remedy:

1.It surpasses ail other bactericides in solutions of a strengtli
which can be tolerated.

2. In tubercular ulcers it is fully tixe equal of, and probably superior
to, lactic acid.

3. Its effect upon vegetations is prompt and pronounced.
4. In infiltrated cases it is Ily far tixe nxost satisfactory remedy.
5. It possesses some anoesthetic properties.
6. It is the only remedy of the curative class that can wvith safety bc

placed in the patient's hand, thus maintaining a continuous cleansing,
germicidal and stimulant action.

7. Its field of usefulness comprises ail of the varied types of the dis-
case.

THE ETIOLOGY AND DIAGNOSIS 0F OZENA.
Theisex, Laryngoscope, October, 1904, in an interesting paper on

this question, offers tixe foilowîng conclusions.
1. Sinus disease probably causes ozena in a certain percentage of

cases, or at least, it mlust be considered a strong predisposing cause.
2. Suppurative processes in the accessory sinuses, as shown by

Pearce's investigations, are frequently present in certain ot the infectious
-diseases of childhood, particularly scarlet fever, measies ý-nd diplitheria,

anfor this reason, these infectious diseases must be considered at least
possible etiological factors of ozena.

3. That wvhile a certain percentage of cases are caused by sinus dis-
ease, this is not suficient to explain the pathogenesis of the whole
clinical picture of ozena.

4. The largec number of ozena patients having pulmonary tuberculo-
sis, would certainly point to the nasal condition as a strong predisposing

-CZa1se for the developmnent of the tuberculosis condition
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NOTES ON NASAL SUPPURATION.

Mackie, journal Laryngology, October 1904, in a very practicaf

paper, dealing wvithi purulent cischarge in the nose, discusses these case,;
along the following points.

1. The essential cause of suppuration is defective drainage.

2. Defective drainage is mainly due iii childhood to adenoids andc
Jymiploid hyperpiasias.

3. Later it is- the resuit of hypertrophies and deformities, resulting
fromi lyiphoîd hyperpiasias during the perioci of active growvth and, de-
velopylent.

4. Adopting this view of the rational history of nasal suppuration,
tîxe -whole subject becomies more intelligible and a simipler and more
rational treatment bccomnes possible.

In dîscussing the trcatmnent, hie believes in following the rules of
g enéral su rgcry, wlîcre thorougrh exposure and drainage or' the whole
diseased area arc essential to good resufts. He believes tmnkering sur-
gery ini sinus disease does more hiarmi than good. If the physician lias
nouý complete confidece in his ability to hiandle the case completely, lie
slîould not begmn.

This applies miore particularly to the clîronic cases, accompanieci
by niarkzed structural changes. 1-e endeavors to preserve as mucli
tissue i the nose as is pos;sible, even if tliere shotild remnain a slighit

discharge. If danger [rom extending infection threatens, lie proceeds
Io tlîoroughly remiove aIl diseased tissues. In disease of the posterior
etlîmoidal celîs, lie operates lboldly on the mniddle turbinaI at the outset,
wvhen the middle turbinai remains red and turgid after tlîe application
of cocaine and adrenalin, and the patient complains of post-nasai dis-
charge.

He lias almost always found a diseased ethmoid. Disease of the
sphenoidai sinus is considered the eýasiest to treat. H-e considers simple
niitra-nasal trcatment is sufficient for the rnajority of frontal sinus cases.
His experience with antrum suppuration leads him to tlîink that the
nîajority of cases are not due to dental causes, but to obstruction and
infective disease in the neighborhood of the natural opeiuing. He cm-
phasizes tbc fact that the antrum trouble is very often kept up l'y otiier
sinus disease.
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X-RAY THERAPY AND SKIAGRAP-Y.
Utid,!ir the charge of JOIIfl2 McMASTEIt, Bl.A., M.D., C.M., Toronto.

AMERICAN RCENTGEN RAY SOCIETY.«
'l'le 5th annual meeting of the above society wvas hield ini St. Louis,

Sep. 9, 10, 12 L& 13. Over 1.50 active x-ray workcers, from ail
parts of the States, arc menibers of thc society and attended the meeting.
Dr. McMaster, of Toronto, wvas the only Canadian member preserit.
There were 19 papers presented, five of which fornîed a Symposiumi ini the
action aind usc of x-rays in tubcrculosis disease of the chest, joints, peri-
toncumi, testicle, bones and glands. The testimiony is becoming univer-
sal of the beneficial effeets to le derived froni this agent ini ail forms of
tubercular diseasc, bc it situated wvhere it may. Statistics, wvhile flot al-
ways reliable, aid somewhiat in forming opinions on th.Z nierits of any
thcrapeutic. agent. The table which is appendcd and wvhich wvas com-
piled by the president of thc socicty, fromn data obtained fronm its wvork-
irg niembers, shows in unmîstakable language that the attention of the
whlole medical wvorld is chiallenged to this question. 'l'lie most skilful ob-
servcrs and wvorkers in x-ray therapy contributed towards this com-
pilation and its authenticity is above suspicion.

,ubî! Nuiînber Nnber
'1tlereiil.ii Diseaýe of 1-1se.1 Failuxes.prved

treuted. erd ioc

10.,i anid Ilat. >onles............ 71 26 (33,-1) 25 (355i) 21 (297o)
JToits......................... 141 54 (38%) 53 (37%) 34 (257v)

'reu1don Aheatlw ................ 27 19 (70,-/, 6 (22%o) 2 (V>~%

Peritoiieini ................... 32 13 (40%) 8 (25%1) 19 (35%)

Testicle......................... 2] 7 (33,) 10 (48,9o 4 (19%)

lvmpballl«tie ghînldb................22 7 9 (35) 92 (40y%) 55 (25%v)

Thle table rcfers oniy to such Itubercular d;seases as are usually
-trcated by surgical nicans. The reports of the treatmeat of a large num-
berCt of unm«ixed tubercular infection of the lungs were even more encour-
ag ing. Six papers were read on the treatrnent of the various forms of
niaMlignant disease. The character and quality of the radiance required
dfor the different fornis of cancer, as wvel1 as the d'tails in technique neces-
sairy for success, wvere fully demonstrated. The di'c-ussion on this sub-
Ject was exhaustive and probably the ablest ever hi,,ard on this subject. at
,tsiv medical meeting on this Continent. Thtdfnepogesasbe
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nmade iii the treatinent of cancer and sarcoma w~ill no longer be doubted..
The cases that are curable by x-rays are capable, in nmost cases, of bein-

clinically cliagnosed. From the reports given, it is evidetît ttiat ail cases,

of sarcomna ouglit to bc rayed, for many of the apparently hopcless cases-
are curable by x-ray alone. Theý whole suib jcct of sarcomia -,vas investi~-

gated and a large number of cases reported. The technique used in
these cases and the character of the x-radiance, determine whether suc-

cess or failure is to resuit.
The following members either read papers or took part in the dis-

eussions : Leonard, of Philadei'phia; Johnston, of Pittsburg; Burdick,

of Chicago; Kossabian, of Philadeiphia; Smith, of Chicago, Grubec, of
Chicago; Scott, Kansas City; Boggs, of Pittsburg; Hulst, Grand Rap-

ids; Hickey, Detroit; and others.
Radiography, with ail that pertains to it-apparatus, technique, dc-

velopers, etc., etc.-camne ii *for a large shazre of attention. *One cannot

review this field of work, noting the many advantages conferred upon the-
profession by the use of x-rays from a diagnostic point of view, without
being astonîshied that more medical men do flot avait themselves of its.
manifold uses. It is perplexing to consider that the medical colleges of
this country are taking such meagre steps to acquaint the young of the-
profession wvit1i a knowledge of one of the greatest diagnostic aids, as-
well as therapeutic agents of tlîis century.

Papers on stethoscopic radiography and the interpretations of
radiographs of the chest xvere gîven by Kassabian and Hickey. A bet-
ter understanding of the shadows produced in chest work wviI1 resuit fromn
these papers. Many mistakes have 1been made in the interpretation of
radiographs of the chest and abdomen. The diagnosis of brain tum)orsý
and softeningr was deait w'ith in a paper by Pfahtller, of Pliiladelphia.

That this society is doing a grand pioneering work along the lines-
notcd alt )%e is e-vident. It is gratifying to know that tue m.emnbers of the
society are taking every pains to do their work in a scientific manncr, and
Io establish on a Sound basis the diagnostic and therapeutie -value of -

radiance.
The following case shows thiet in ail obscure cases of pain in hand or

foot, a radiograph should be taken. A lad hiad been iii secveral hospitals
iii New York at different times and his complaint w'as diagnosed rheurna-
tism, or some similar affection by ail thc physicians unde-r xvhom lie wvas-
placed. He was disabled for over two years and had soughit relief fromi
many. At last hie came under the care of Dr. -Carl I3eck, wvho tookz a ra-
diograph of the offending foot and found a broken needle embeddcd in the-
tissues about the ankile joint. Its removai entirely relievcd the boy who,
had«no knowvledge of how it had got into the foot.



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWSI
Conducted by MALCOLM NIAcKAY, B.A., M.D., Windsor Milis.I

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC NEWVS.

The first regular meeting for the Session 1904-5, of the Montreal,
M-edico Chisurgical Society, was hield in October, Dr. J. A. Macdonald
in~ the chair. Dr. G. 1-. iM\atliewson prescnited a living case, a child
ciglit nlionthis oki, with a gliomia of the retina of both eyes. An investi-
gation of the literature on the subjeet showed that the mnajority of cases
of this nature occur in early lîfe. Dr. H. A. Lafleur and B. D. Gilles
showved a pathologîcal specim-en of encephaloid cancer of the gali blad-
decr. Thc patient wvas a man about 61 who, had no dlefunite symiptons un-
til August 1904, althoughi lie liad lost weighit for a year past. At this
limie lie began to suffer fromn vague pains which lie attributed to, strain.
Towards the rmiddle of August the tuniour became visible and the patient
began to, sinkz rapidly until the second week. -of October, wlhen lie died.
The autopsy shov.ed adherent intestine, and the affected g-all bladder
filcd witli gali stones, the cystic duct being niuch dilated. The growth
had pcnetrated into the sac of the gali bladder thus explaining a nuin-
Ler of smnail passagcs of blood per rectum during lîfe. Not-u.itlist-nd-
in- the large nurnber of stones found in the gaîl bladder there liad been
no0 jaundice at any tîmie. he literature, showed coniparatively few
cases as comipared wvith cancer of the bile ducts and the liver itself.

Dr. D.' J. Evans rcad a paper on Eclamipsia, and pointed out thc
numierous theories which lhad bccn advanced t0 account for its occur-
ence. N-e thouglît tiiat the femiales nîost disposed to this mnucu dread-
cd complication of child birti xvero (1) Ulic spare, activ'e, wonîen inclinedz
to constipation and inactive skin. (9) The lymiplatic wvonen with poor
circulation. The subject natturally divided itself into the pre-elanipîic
and the eclanmptic, stages. In considering the former, littie tliat wvas
novel wvas broug-ht forward, w'ith the exceptioni of the trentiient by
thyroid extract. This had beeni given under the supposition fliat tlie
trouble was due to a tenîporary contraction of the exterioles of the kid-
ney and otlier organs, and sone success liad been claimied froin its use.
in tlîe eclzamptic suite Dr. Evans quoted the ffxîdings o1 the '96 Geneva
Council xvhiclî reconunîcinded enîiptying- the uterus if tlue convulsions Nvere
frequent. Sonue tinie \vas talzen up with the coiîsidcration of the Poz-
7i dilator, tic concensus of opinion- being thiat the instrument ir, its pre-
sent forni was daingerotus and awvkward for one mnan to hiaudie. De-
capsulation of tlîe kidncy and Iuinbar' puncture 'vere mentioued as
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nîethods whicli were highly praised by their advocates. Drs. Lùpthon

.Smith, Reddy and T. P. Shîaw took part iii the discussion.
Dr. J. A. l4utchison showved a boy ciglît years old upon wlîom the

Loren-.z method for reducing a congenital dislocation of the hip had
been performed a year ago, wvhen it wvas found that the liead of the bone
was very smal! and tlic acetabulum shallow. A very good resuit was'
obtained. Hutchison also showed a case of separation of the epiphysis
of the femnur due to direct violence, in a boy fourteen years old. An
open incision wvas required to replace it, and it xvas rnaintalined in position
by a silver ~vr. At presenit, about a year after the accident, there is
one inchi of shortcning, due, as the skiagraph shows, to want of perfect
apposition of the ephiphysis to the shaft. Dr. Chas. Martin read a
iiiost interesting and instructive paper on the v.alue of urinary examin-
ation in nephritis, comparing the clinical wvith the post-mortemn findings.
'l'le paper wvas * based chiefly uipon tHe cases which have been eNamined at the
Royal Victoria H-ospital during tic past ten years, tlîe statistics of -w'hIicli
wcre collected by Dr. XV. '\V. Francis. Dr. Martin poiuited out th-
comparative frequency of nîornmal urine findings in cases w'liich showed
post-morteni large areas of l)oth kidneys involved by nialigiiant growtlis.
The frequent occurrence of casts without albumen auîd vice versa wvas
alluded to, and in conclusion he stated that lie agreed with Cabot wvien
lie said that after ail the two niost important things iii tlie routine ex-
ainimation of urine were the quantity and the specific gravity. Drs.
H-amnilton, Armstrong, Shaw, and Lauterman, slîared in the discussion.
Dr. G. Mathew,.son reported a case of quinine anaurosis. The patient
vwas conrined on Marcli 4tlî, 1904, and on IMarch Gth devcloped symptons
of puerperal septicemnia. Quinine sulphate wvas started on March Oth
ai-id kept up uitil Mivarch 26th, a total quantty of 150 grs. having been
adnîinistered. On the fourteenth of Mardi the patient becamne delirious,
on Uic fifteenth blindness set in, on the sixteentlî the tenîperature wvas
subniormal. ]3y the oplîtlalnîoscopc on Mardi 26th the optic disc Nwas
seen to be pale, the fuzîdus lîazy xvith alniiost complete contraction of al
the blood vessels. Treatrnent with nux vomiica and amyl niti-ite wvas in-
stituted and by April Otlî the patient could count fingers. On April 29t1î
slue could walk about the %'ard, and on May lltlî color vision for bîtie
returned, followed by vision for red and green. Evidently tlîis wvas a
case of idiocyuîcrasy for quinine as niany people had taken a far larger
quantity of thie drugy witliout iii effects

Tlîe District of St. Francis MeIaical Association held its regular
November meeting ini Sherbrooke. Dr. Austin in thie chair. Dr. Bac-
lîand rcad a concise yet complete paper upon the treatmcent of diseases of
the frontal sinuses. The author stated the various operations and pro-
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Lcedures advocated for the relief of tliis trouble, and then cntered into
particulars in regard to the (letails of the niethods employed. He per-
sonally found that much could be donc for the relief and cure by medical
treatment by way of the natural passages, after removal, if necessary,
-of the superior turbinated boncs. The paper wvhich wvas well received
-was read in French, altliougli the discussion wvhicli follo;ved, lead by Dr.

Farwelî wvas conducted iii English.
Dr. Farwell presented a case report of a patient wh'lo had suffered

frorn mnastoid disease. This patient was a child of eighit ycars of age
wvho for a long tirne had suffered from middle car discase' followving
scarlet fever, and when it came under the speaker's care the proccss had
(extended wvel1 into the mustoid region and the petrous portion of the
temporal bone. There was also a discharging- sinus in the scalp.
Operation showed that the bone destruction had gone on to such an cx-
lent that eventually a. sequestrum almost the size of a walnut had to be
x ýmoved. This ircludcd the wvhole of the mastoid tubercle and a portion
olJ the petrous bone containing the groove of the lateral sinns and the
upper surface, about one inch in length. A sIculi marked to correspond
to the bone renioved wvas showvn, and the unique specinien passed around
foi- cxaniination. During bbe discussion wvhicli followved Dr. Bachand
showed a numiber of fine specimens demonsbrabing bbc difTerent forrns of
ýopcrations pracbiscd in niastoid disease. Several cases of interest wvere
rcported by bbc niembers. Dr. King mentioned one ini which a patient
suffcring from carcinorna of the pylvis and duodenum had lived for nine
w'ceks upon nutritive eneniata alone. Dr. WVilliams reported a case in
mith some seven xveeks aftcr a laparotomy w'ound liad practically healed,
dhere had developed a frecal fixtula. Dr. Canicron reported another

case of paresis and blinriness followving the takzingy of wvood alcohol. The
patient took several drinks and then feeling iii returned home -%vhen
paresis, more particiilarly of the loxver extremities supervened and this
'vas followved by the graduai onset of blindness. Dr. Bachand wvho liad
-followed up the case %vent on to say that ail treatnient wvas of little
avail, as aftcr a period of very sliglit improvement the condition re-
lapsed to one of total blindness. The fundus showed at first a choked
4disk followed by optie neuritis. In the discussion Dr. Austen drew the
attention of the Society to Dr. BulIcr's %vork on the subject, and it wvas
decided to follow the example of the Montreal Medical Society and
petition the Governmient to put some check upon the supply of this
article in its present unprotected formi Nvith no warning label. Afbcr thc
admission of four new memibers the meeting adjourned.

The annual report of bbc iontrca-,l Health department for last ycar
bas been completed and contains many intcresting details. he total
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niortality for the period of twvelve months lias l)een 2.0.21 per 1000 or
4.56 less than the mean rate for the preceding 18 years. 3.04 per
1000 and 2.37 per 1000 less than in 1901 and 1902 respectively. Tub-
erculosis caused fewer deaths than in the years immcdiately preceding.
Before 1900 tie deatlis nurnbered 692; 1901, 647; in 1902;, 644; and
in 1903 only 633. Twvo deaths wvere caused ') srnaltpox or eight less
than in 1902. In this connection the health oficer shows that out of 90
cases of srnalipox in the city flot one person suffcred fromn the disease
who had been vaccinated durîng the past live years, and lie stated that
the civie officiais who wvere going around the sohools vaccinating, were
now Meeting with no opposition; whereas two years ago over a thousand
sohiolars refused to attend sehool because they hiad to submit to vaccin-
ation. Tl'le folIowving interestingr table Nvas appended to -the report:

Vaccinated since fivo years ....................... ...... O0
Vaccinated somne years ago ......... ......... ........ 13
'Unvaccinated .............................. ............ 77

Measies caused î7 deaths or 7 Iess than Iast year; 24 by scaria-
tina or 40 less than in 1902, 21 less than 1901 and 108 Iess than' 1900.
Diphtheria and diarrhoea cannot bc compared with previous years on
account of their having been classified according to the new international
systemn. Typhoid fever caused a mortality of 90, or 4 more than in
1902 and 40 less than in 1901, and 30 less than in 1900. I3ronïchitis
224 deaths, or 6 more than in 1902; pneuinonia 528 or 16 less than in
.1902.

The total birth rate for 1903 was 36.08 per 1000. French Can-
adians 43.64 per 1000; other Catholics 30.69, and Protestants 20.52;
that is .43 per 1000 ighler than in 1902 and 3.54 ig-her than in 1901.

The marriage rate Svas 10.16 per 1000 or an increase of .94 over
tbc rate in 1902 and 2.01 over that for 1901.

The Hotel Dieu lias recently been presented wvith, a ne'v ambulance
of the nost Modemn type, fitted wvith ev,.ery contrivance wvhiclh the Most
expert niakers have considered useful iii connectioi>w~it1i 'sucli a vehlicle.
It is the gift of a number of citizens of ail races and creeds, wvho hiave
subscribed generously to tic appeal of Mrs. J. G. H-. Bergeron, and is
considered by many who have seen it as being the finest hospital am-
bulance in Arnerica.

Dr. Gco. Armstrong whlo hias been ill for several weeks past lias
again been able to resunie bis duties at the Gencral Hospital.
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EDITORIAL
CHANGE OF OPINION REGARDING CONSUMPTION.

Tinpota inutaithir et nos iin ills nutainitr is truer perhaps with.re-
gard to the chianged opinions on corisumption than on any other disease.
As far back as the memiory of any medical gentlemaen living can go, there
have flot been wvanting thiose wvho have been vaunting the virtues of somne
remedy for the disease. But it remains as truc to-day as it wvas rnany
years ago, whien a very eflinent phiysician wrote thiat "no medicinal remn-
cdy has, as yet, been found wvhich can be regarded as a specific for tuber-
culosis.",

Thie pioneer in thie rnatter of applying zomnion sense to the manage-
nient of consumption ivas undoubtcdly Dr. George Bodington, of Sutton
Coldfield, in England. In 1840, he publislied his treatise on pulmonary
tuberculosis, and tie natural, rational and successful methods of curing
the disease. He advocated a generous diet, and abundance of fresh air,
holding that the xveather wvas neyer too cold for such patients, and that
their rooins s'iould be kept xvcll aircd, so that they would resenible the air
outside. But both lie and his book met with the most vehienient oppo-
sition, and lie wýas forced to close lus sanatorium, the first of its kind in
the world.

Dr. Henry MacCorniac published a simiilar book in 1855, and with
tlie effect of drawing, dowvn upon himisclf a violent storni of abuse. He
read a paper in 1861, on the preventibility of consunîption, before the
Royal Medical Society. The society refused to accord him the usual vote
of tlîanks, regarding the paper as the effort of a deranged intellect.

Veritas inagna est et prevalebit. Tlie great Dr. Hughies Bennett,
ivitli ail his brilliancy of language and force of character, espoused these
despised views. "The diet must be of a nutritious kind ,good ventila-
tion is essential, and proper exercise promotes the appetite" arc bis
";ords towards the nmore mîodern views now prevailing everywlî,Iere.

Dr. P. W. Lathani, in 1864, urgcd "'a generous diet, continuous ven-
tilationi, and- regular excrcisc in the open air." Bennett and Lathaîîî
wvere not hootsd at so boldly as lîad been the case with Bodington and
MacCormac, tliough tiiere were not lackzingr those wlîo sneed to scorrn
thicir teachings.
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Felix Von Niemazer, wvhose wvork on phtlhisis \vill evcr stand as a
monument to clinical study, hield,. in 1871, that "a patient should bc
placed under conditions to invigorate the body, dict and fresh air are of
the utmost importance, and the great value of cliniate is that the patient
niay spend much of bis time out of doors."

Villemiin, by a, series of beauittiftil experimients proved, in 1865, that
tuberculosis is a communicable disease. Others éorroborated bis find-
ings. In 1882, Robert Koch made the announcemient that he liad dis-
covered the gem-i of the disease. HeIre was the final proof of wvhat had
bcen held to be the fact, both on clinical and experimiental grounds.No'
thec entire medical profession ranges itself' on the side of these viewvs.

Not many months ago, Dr. Lathamn gave an address before the 1-un-
terian Society in which he sunis up the treatient thus : (1) a continu-
ous supply of fresh air with no unnatural changes of temiperature and
avoidance of dust, (2) good nourîshing food in proper quantity (3) abso-
lute1l' regular life, and (4) graduated exercise without strain.

Venrtas niliil ve-retner nisi abscondi. Under the above niethod of
treatment, 30 per cent., of the cases are being cured, and practically ail
are being benefited. Let the people of this country wvake up, and dot the
land hiere and there wvith suitable sanatoria for the treatmient and isolation
of~ tuberculosis.

Steadily, but surely, we are getting at the truth.

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN JAPAN.

J apan bias been very inuch before the wvorld's gaze of late. Wc
Icarn froni the St.. Louis Medical Review that Professor Kak-ichi Mitsakcu-
ri, of the Imperial University of japan, gave an) address in St. Louis a
short time ago on the Medical Education of japan. He mi-entioned that
in 1771 a Japanese physician got hold of a Dutch text book on anat-
drmy and, along wvith, some friends, set to work to make, a translation. It
took themn many years to make out thecir translation of the book, wvhich
they rexvrote eleven times. This wvas the first introduction of wvestern
mnedicine into the country. Clicemistry, military tactics, natural history,

Z-tc. , followed.

in 1868, The Imperial University wvas establisbcd. It bas a four
years' course, admitting one hundred students to each course.

The students -who study medicine niust. take German, as this is the
tuedical language of Japan. The professors in medicine are now ail
japanese, who speak German, except twvo honorary professors.

The course of study is based on the miodel of the Amecrican Universi-
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lies. At the end of the second year, the student passes an exaniination
on anatomy, physiology, chemistry, pharmacology, general pathology,
etc., and at the end of the fourth year, and examinatior. on medicine, etc.

Attachied to the University is a hospital hiaving about four lhundred
beds. 1-1undreds of patients go to the hospital daily, so that the students
have an excellent opportunity for bedsîde instruction.

After the student receives his degree at the end of four years he nlay
practice wvthout further examinations. Many, however, stay on at the
University three years longer, or go to Gernmany.

0f late years a nuniber of medical schools have been establishied to
which the students go directly from the Japanese highi schools. In these
Miedîcal Schools the japanese language is used. The course of study is
fuill and these schools turn out a very good class of physician. The grad-
uates of these schools inay practice wit'Sout passing a state exaniination.

There is a third class of medical students wvho go Ilirougli an irregu-
lar course. These obtain a license by passing state examinations, the
first being on the primary subjects and the second on the final branches.

These various forms of sehools and licensing bodies have flot yet been
able to supply the demand for physicians throughout the country, but in
course of time the supply %\,ill ho adequate.

THE ADVANCES IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

A short tinie ago at Leeds, Dr. A. W. Mlayo Robson, delivered an
address on the above topic. He passed under review somne of the
Pchievements that have been made in the liealing art, and pointed to the
great possibilities for the future. Sone of the statemients contained in
the address are worthy of notice.

The question wvas raised what some of the great surgeons of the past
would think if they visited a modemn operating room. They wvould be
astonished to see the patient sleeping quietily, and the miost perfect sys-
tem of cleanliness and asepsis in practical use. Anoesthesia is one of
the greatest boons conferred on hunanity, and the nineteenth century
would have been a prominent one in the history of medicine if it had noth-
ing else to record. The statement wvas nmade that- it is almost as import-
ant to select a good anacsthetist ns a good surgeon. The retumned sur-
geon would be attracted by the care and attention to detail. The boil-
ing of instruments, the sterilization under high pressure steam, and the
cleansing of the hands, xvould ail be new to him. But this astonish-
ment would bo greatiy ;ncreased by visiting the wards a few days later to
find the wounds ail healed and the patients doing xvell wvith normal teni-
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peracures. The lecturer rnentioned that, irn 1884, whien lie wvas appointcd
to, the surgical staff, bis predecessor left to hlmi a blood stained coat that
had been in use for years. This wvas at once discarded for waslîable
g oods.

To show howv great the progress bias been, the statistics of the Leed's
lnfirmary xvere referrcd to. In 1870 tbere wvere 469 op<eratioiis wvith a
death rate of 6.6 per cent. wvhile ini 1901 tbere were 4385 operations and
a deathi rate of 2.7 per cent., although the magnitude of the operations
pcrformed had been in many cases infinit(cdy greater.

The last report of the Leed's Infrrnary gives the following opera-
tions, not one of wvhich. appears in the report for 1870. fhle radical
operation for hernia, 109; osteornoties, 38 cases; removal of the verim-
form appendix, 78 tinies; opcratians on the gall-bladder, 38; prostotec-
tomny, a number of times; several operations on intestines, as remnoval of a
gangrenous portion; operations on the stomacb, .94 cases. Tbis is
surely no mean advancc for 30 years, and mucb of it in Iess than 30
,\ears. Witb regard to the removal of the appendix, it xvas unknowvn 25
Years ago; and prostotectomy for the relief of urinary obstruction is an
operation that wvas flot heard of prior to 1885.

But surgery has made great progress in the direction of repair, as
\\ell as in the removal of diseased parts. Where a bone lias been lost in
the armn or lcg, a newv one can be engrafted and bult up. Nervcs that
have been divided can be rejoined; and a portion of healthy nerve can be
transplanted to make good a deflciency. This operation of inserting a
portion of healtby nerve xvas first performned by a L.eed's surgeon in 1889,
and the mbotion and sensation restored to a hand that had been paralyzed.
But physicians have not been idie, and the wvork of Hitzig, Ferrier, Hors-
ley, Jackson, Gowers bear splendid fruit in a knowledge of the nervous
system wvhich enables us to locate disease, and operate with success.

Ina the report for 1870, no mention is made of any operation on the
Jungs or the chest. But now a portion of diseased lung can be re-
nîoved, and the surgical treatment of an abscess in the chest is Iooked
upon as an ordinary affair. 'In the "Seventies," Dr. Allbutt and Dr.
Wheelhouse, ina the Leed's Infirmnary, rernoved fluid from the pericardial,
sac. But tlic heart itself bas been attacked surgically. Within the last
ten years, 38 cases of stab and bullet wounds have been sutured, wit'i 13

cures. Hospital gangrene, pyoemia, erysipelas, septicoemia, and other
forms of blood poisoning, secondary hemorrhage, and sucli like surgical
misfortunes, have practically disappeared. It wvas not uncommon to,
nieet with tetanus after operations 30 years ago, but now it is alrnost
neyer seen in such a connection. Wise Iegislation bas practically aboi
islied hydrophobia.
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In the report of the Letd's Infirmary for 1870, no case of abdominal
section wvas mentioried; wvhereas iii 1901, no less than 569 patients liad
abdominal sections performced for diseases of every orgarn in the cavity.
In 1875, ovariotomny wvas pcrfornicd on 12 patients, of wvhom 5 died. In
1901 there ýwere 64 ovariotomnies, wvith only 4 deaths, and sonie of these
were malignant, gangrenous, or suppurating cases. It is only necessary
to mention the advances during the past 20 years in the knowledge we
possess regarding malaria, yellow Lever, the serumn treatment of diphithc-
r, tetanus, typhoid fever, and septicSemia. "'hose achievenients niust
be regarded as triumplis.

But in the matter of preveative medicine, great strides have been
made. In 1854 the average life of maies ivas 39.91, and in 1890 it hiad
increased to 43.66. The average life of women lias been lengthiened by

or 6 years. It is impossible for people living now to realize bow much
vaccination lias accomplished. In the German Empire, during the year
1,S99, not a single death occurred fromn small-pox in any large city; and
only 28 deaths in the entire population of 54,000,000. These deaths
took place along the frontier toxvns. This excellent showving is due to
the strict enforcement of vaccination and revaccination in Germany.
With regard to consumption, in 1850, there were 3,250 deaths in every
1,000,000. To-day there are only 1,200 deaths in the same number.

In closing, Dr. Robson referred to the progress that is being made
in the treatment of lupus and rodent ulcer by the x-rays; and to the ac-
tive manner in xvhich the etiology and treatment of cancer wvere being
prosecuted at the present moment. As yet, however, the sheet anchor
in cancer is early removal by good surgical methods.

CONSUMPTION SANITARIUM.
Representatives of several counties of Western Ontario, including

Waterloo, Wellingtoil, Perth, Oxford and Brant, met in Gaît November
lSth to discuss the question of erecting a sanitarium for consumptives,
to be controlled by the counties and cities interested. A resoîntion was
adopted favoring the scheme, and it wvill be presented to the several
Council boards in December next. In discussing the matter it was
pointed out that the present sanitarium at Gravenhurst wvould not take
incurable patient-P, and it wvas feit that an institution, w'here those who
wvere not in a position to, have proper medical treatment could be taken
care of, wvas a crying necessity.
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WILSON'S INVALIDS' PORT.

This is a good xvine, and i-z very carefully niedicatcd with pure and re-
liable extracts. It contains extract of kola nut, antiseptie saîts, aro-
miatics, and iron. It is a valuable tonic in general debility and anSrmia.
It has been ernployed in such conditions as anvemia, grip, fevers, nialaria,,
dyspepsia, neurasthenia, insomniýa, licat affections, general debility, neti-
ralgia, ioss of appetite, etc. We can reconmend this wine to those re-
quiring to prescribe a medicated wine.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. Edgar, of Hamnilton, lias renmoved to 16 South Bay street.

Dr. Brandon, -whlo arrived in Nortli Bay lately, lias opened an office.

Dr. Ball'e, of Hanmiton, lias remioved to .225 North J.-iues street,
the former residence of Dr. WVoolvertoin.

Dr. Leonard WV. Joncs closed lus office at Athiens and lias nioved toý
Portland, whiere lie xviii practice his profession.

Dr. Harris Popplewell, of Brantford, -%vas niarried ii, ti-e iast weeic-
of October to Miss jennie Fairchild, of NMoitmotitli.

Dr. Ward Woolner, fornîerly of Colliiîgwood, spent a few days at
bis home in Parkdale, prior to leaving for Ayr, xvhere lie xvili setule.

L. G. Stewart, Mv.B., 266 Slîerbourne street, sailed in the end of
October for Glasgowv. Hc- is taiga post-graduate course in Edin-
burghî and London.

Tlie engagement is annoiinced of M-iss Etta Sparks, dauglîter of
Dr. R. E. Sparks, Kingston, to Dr. Charles P. Johans, formeriy of King-
ston, noxv of WVinnipeg.

Afasliionable wedding took place in Brantford reccently wlien Miviss
Anna Wisner, daughter of Mr. W. S. Wvisner, xvas uinited iii marriage
to Dr. Courtland Fissette, of that city.

At the home of Mr. arîd Mvrs. Benjamin Rothwell, Listoxveil, on Istil
October, the marriage wvas celebrated of thieir daughiter, Miss Nellie,
to Dr. Major Henîry Lang§, of Hamilton.

Dr. J. Watson, xvho lias practised medicine for the past tweive
years in Unionville, Ont., lias removed to 829 College street, Toronto,
whiere lie iih resumne his professional work.
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At the resîdence of Mr. anîd Mrs. J. 13. MoNeili, I3erwick Hall,Jarvis street, on 5th November, Dr. Millage Philps, of Chathamn and
Miss Mary MoNicoli, Toronto, were married.

Miss Edith M. Spring, the wel1-knowvn violinist, daughter of RobertSpring, postmaster at Parry Sound, wvas married at Parry Sound*on
October 26 [o Dr. WTV. A. Maclean, of St. Catharines.

Dr. G. E. Marshall, graduate of the College of Physicians and Sur-geons, wvho bas just graduated, has opened an office for the practice of
his profession at No. 280 Hunter street, Peterborough.

Dî. W. C. Barber bas been appointcd assistant superintendent of theKingston Insane Asylum, and Dr. W. T. Wilson lias been transferred.
from the staff of the Hanmilton Asylum to the London Asylum.

A pretty wedding took place in Maxwell at the Congregational
clîurch, when Miss Mary Isabella McDougald, third daughter of John A.Mcùougafd xvas married [o James P. Hope, M.D., of Alexandria.

Thle Hospital at Parry Sound was destroyed by lire on l3tli Noveinbcr.The lire began at noon, but its cause is unkiowvn. The patients were ailremoved safely, though wvith much dîfficulty. The building was well
insu red.

Dr. M. L. Dixon, of Frankville, left on 2Téth October, on :-.i ex-tended trip to Boston, Eýaltirnore and Newv York where lie wvill visit theleadîng hospitals. Hec was accornpanied by Dr. Connerty, of Smith's
Fails.

Dr. T. W. Grifin lias sold bis niedical practice at Debec to Dr.George O'Donncîel. Dr. Griffin will take a post graduatc course atJolîns Hopkins University, B3altimiore, -after -w'hlicli lie will practice ini
W'oodstock.

Dr. G. F. Eniery lias lef t Gananoque for Ottawa to locate pcrnianentlyin practice as a specialist. On Friday nigit lie xvas tendered a fare-%vell banquet ly citizens and Drescntcd wvitl a liandsome parlor cabinet
-tnd a gold-headecî cane.

Dr. J. Halpenny lias scvercd bis connection wvith tlic Winnipeg gen-eral liospital and Dr. A. M. Canmpbell, recently appointed by [lic board,takes over the position of niedical superintendent, with its duties and re-sponsibilities. Dr. Halpcnny lias been ii [lie liospital continuously sinceMIay, 1900, for a short timé as lotise surgeonl, and for nearly' four vearsas niedical superiniendent.
Dr. W. H. B. Aikiiîs, of Toronto, liad a pîcasant visit to Cincinnati,where he attended the meeting of the Mississippi Valley Medical As-souiation, and joined in a reunion. of a nunîber of niedical friends' froni
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different portions of the Unitedi States wvho visîtcd Italy together in
1883, aftcr spending the wintcr session at the General H-ospital ii
'lien na.

he annual meeting of the Ottaw'a,ý MNedica-l society %vas held at the
roonis of the Literary and 'Scicntific Society. These ollic-,s wvere elect-
ed for the year :-President, Dr. WV. I. B3radley; firsc vice-president,
Dr. L. C. Prevost; second vice-president, Dr. J. F. Dowflng; secretary,
Dr. R. Lawv; treasurer, Dr. H. S. Kirby; librarian, Dr. R. L. Gardiitcr;
curator, Dr. F. W. MoIKinnon; exeutive counicil, Drs. Powell, Cousens,
Grant and Chabot. Reports w'ere read covering the wvork of the year.
There is a cash balance ini the bank of about $75 or $100. The cotincil
wvill meet soon to outlir.e the wvork for the year.

BOOK REVIEWS.
DR. VINCENT'S INFANT NUTRITION.

The Nutrition of the Infant, By Ralphi Vincent. M.D., Membor of the Royal
College of Physicians of London, Physician to tho Infants' Hospital. Late
Senior Resident Medical Officer, Queea Charlotte's Lying-in Ho spital,
London; Bailliore, Tindall and Cox; Toronto: J. H. Carveth & Co., and
McNlssrs. Chandler and Massey.
The author has given a very reliable an'd trustworthy exposition of

our kriowledge of the important subject of infant nutrition. The book
contains much mseful information on the natural and artificial feeding of
infants and the bacteriology of milk. He then takes up the normal
growth of the child and such conditions and diseases as inanition, mialnu-
trition, rachikis, scorbutus and the mortality among infants. The book
contains excellent instructions regarding thec preparation of artificial food.
Upon the whole we can recommend this book to ail who wish a uiseful
work on the subject of infant feeding.

THE MEDICAL NEWS VISITING LIST.

It is issued in four styles to meet the requirements of every practi-
tioner. The Weekly, Monthly and 30-Patient Perpetual contain 32
pages of data anîd 160 pages of classifled blanks. The 60-Patient Per-
petual consists of 256 pages of blanks alone. Eeach in one ;vallet-
shaped book, bound in flexible leather, with flap and pocket, pencil and
rubber, and calendar for two years, $1.25. Thumb-letter index, 25 cents
e\treý DRy mail,.postpaîd, to any address.
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Tbe teXt portion of TiiE MEDICAL NEws VISITING LÎsr for 1905 hasbeen thoroughly revlsed and brouight up to date. It contains amongother valuable things, a scheme of dentition; tables of wveights and meas-ures and comparative scales; instructions for examining the urine; tableof eruptive .'evers, incompatibles, poisons and antidotes; directions for ef-fecting artificial respiration; extensive table of doses; an aipliabetical ta-ble of diseases and tlieir reniedies, and directions for ligation of arteries.The record portion contains ruled blanks of various kinds, adapted fornoting ai details of practice and professional business.

BLAKISTON 'S PHYSICIANS VISITING LIST.
The edition for 1905 is nov issued. An examination of this year'svisiting list shows that it is in every wvay complete. It is now in itsfifty-fourth year of publication and is well known to every physîcian.The edition for this year contains a good deal of useful information ondoses, emergencies, incompatibles, etc., etc. It is issued in several fornisas the regular, perpetual and monthly editions. The regular edition for 25Fýatients per day is sold at $1.00 and is bound in limp leather with flapand pocket. The paper and every feature of the book are excellent.['hiladeiphia : P. Blakiston's Sons and Company. Toronto: Chandler

and Massey.

THE DOCTOR'S RED LAMP.
A Book of Short Stories coîxeerning the Doctor's daily lifo. Solocted byChlarles Wells Moult011, Thie Saalfiold Publisliing Conipany, Chicago,N*,ei York, and Akron, 0. Messrs. Chiandler and Alassey, Toronto, 1904.Price, $2.50.

This is the second volume~ of the Doctor's Reureation Series.The present volume contains among niany other stories the following:The Surg-eon's Miracle by Joseph Kirkland, The Doctor's of l-oyland, byConan Doyle, Doctor Santos, by Gustave Morales, The Curing of KateNegley, by Lucy S. Furman, a Doctor's Story by E. M. Davy, John Bar-fune 's Watch, by Ambrose Bicree, Two Wills, Ian Maclaren's Doctor ofthe old School, etc., etc. The mechanical make-up of the book is cer-tainly very fine. Scattered throughout Wt there are a number of yeryfine plates. The paper, type and binding are such- as xvould'please themost fastidious. The stories are aIl particularly appropriate in a volumeintended for the doctor's recreation reading. These stories -throw much-side light upon the xvork of the doctor in different countries and undervery varied conditions. In addition to furnish the reader mnuch pleasure,they also yieId much profit and valuable information. We would expectthis series shall enjoy aR large sale.
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INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A cjuarterly of Illustrated Cliijal Lectures and especially prepared Orig-
inal Articles on Treatinent, Medicine 13urgery, Neurolgy, Pediatries,
Obsterics, (iynaccoiogy, Orthopedics, iýathology, Derniatology, Ophthol-
llnolgy, Otology, _Rhiniology, Larnygology, Hygiene, and other topies of iii-
terest to studtns and pracititioners. Editcd by A. O.J. Kelly, M. A.,
M. D., Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincott Conmpany, Vol. MI., fourteenth
series, 19041. Price, $2.00.

The present volume is of special interest as it contains a very full
and valuable symposium on syphilis of twelve articles. These articles
are of more than passing interest. They take Up every phase of a dis-
case -whose manifestations are legion. The treatment is particularly

welcovered by them. The other sections of this quartcrly issue are
Treatmient, Medicine, Surgery, Gynaecology and Neurology. There
are a nunîber of very fine plates in connection wvîth the articles, on
syphilis being particularly helpful. M\e congratulate the Editor on his
splendid collection of papers and the publishers on the handsome make-
up of the 1book.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F THE DISEASES 0F WOMEN.

)Jy Charles B. 1'enrosc, iM.P., Ph. D., forierly Professor of Gynecology in the
University of Pennsylvania. Fifth edition, thoroughly revised. Octave
volumne, of .539 pages, ý%%ith 221 flne illustrations. Philadelphia, New York,
Londonx: W. B. Saunders & Co.; Canadian Agents, J. A. Carvoth & Co.,l
Liniited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto, 1904. Cloth, $3.75, net.

With astonishing regularity a new edition of this excellent text-book
is talled for, and it appears to be in as great favor wvith physicians as
wvith students. Jndeed, this book hias taken its place as the ideal wvork
for the general practitioner. The author presenits the best tcaching of
modern gynecology, untrammeled by antiquated ideas and mnethods. In
most instances only one plan of treatment is described.

The newv edition lias been carefully revised, mtuch newv matter lias been
added, and a number of new original illustrations have been introduced.
In its revised form this volume continues to 1)e an admirable exposition of
modern gynecology.

A HAND-BOOK 0F SURGERY.

For Students and Practitioners. Bv Frederick R. Griffith, M.D., Surgeon to
the Bellevue Dispensary> New York Citv, Assistant Surzeon at the New
York- Polvclinic School and Hosuitnl. 12mo volume of .579 n)a-es, contain-
ing 417 illustrations. Philadeiphia, New Yorkz, London: W. B. teSaunders &
Go.; Canadia,1 Agents. J. A. Carveth & Co., Liunitcd, 434 Yonge St., Tor-
onto, 1904. Flexible leather, $2.00, net.
Dr. Griffith bas given us a little work of great menit. It is a brief out-

line of the principles and practice of surgery, w'ritten as concisely as is
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possible with clearncss. VVe are sure it will be valuable alike to the
student and the practitioner, because the entire subject of s;irgery is cov-
ered, iriciuding ail the speciaities, as Diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose and
*1hroat; Genito-Urinary Diseases; Diseases of XVonen, etc. There are
aiso articles on Life Insurance, Rape, Sexual Perversions, Microscopy,
and on man y other subjects of great importance to the practising sur-
geon. There are 41'T illustrations, selected for their clearness, accuracy,
and generai usefuiness. We predict that Dr. Griffith's wvork wvi1i be to
Surgery wvhat Dr. Stevens' manual is to Medicine.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F MATERIA MEDICA.

hi cluding Jilwraitory Exorcises in the Histologie and Chemie ExamninaVions of
Drugs. For Phntrmiaceutic and Medical Schools, and for Hlome Study. By
Robert A. 11atelier. Phi. G., M.D., Instructor in Pharmacoiogy in Corneli
U niversity, Meclical School of New York OitY; and Thorald Solimanui, M.D..
Assistant Professor iii Phariniacologyi and Matoria Mtedica in the Medical
Department of the Western liesorvo University of Cleveland. l2mo vol-
iiiie of about 400 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia, New York, London:
W. B. Saunders -.L Co.; Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limnited..
.134 longe St., Toronto, 1904. Flexible leather, $2.00, net.
Students of medicine, as welI as pharmacy students, wiIl undoubt-

edly wvelconie this wvork. The authors are teachers of much experience
and in this foreiying book presenit a work on the subject of Materia Med-
ica ini an entirely new way, teaching by actual experimentai demonstra-
tion. Part 1. comprises a guide to the study of crude drugs, both officiai
and unofficial; w'hile in Parts Il. and III. the hiistologic and chemic ex-
aminations of drugs are considered in a scientific, yet clear and simple
mariner-. Ail the histologic dlescriptions are suppleniented by laboratory
exercises of important drugs, so that the student becomes insensibIy
acquainted withi tT¶ýir construction. Throughiout the entire wvork general
stress is laid on the recognition of adulterations. XVe eau strongly recoin-
imend this w~ork as reliabie, practical, and excellent in evcry wvay.

DAV\IS' OBSTETRICS.

New (2d) Edition. A T:-tatiý-o on Ohistetrics. For Students and Practitioners.
Ev Edward P. Davis, A...M.».. Professor of Obstetries in Jefferson
'Mrdical Coliege; Professor of Obstetrics ardc Pediatrics in the Philadeiphia
Polyelinie. etc. Neiv (2d) edlitien. thoroughily revised and iuch enlarged.
Oct.avo, 800 pitges. %%itli 2i4 engravings and 39 full-page plates in colora
and: inoechroiie. Clotli. S5.0W, iet; leather, $6.00, net. Phiiladeiphiia:

B3rot.hers & Co.

From a practical standpoint this wvork is ail that could be desired.
Dr. Davis bias furnished a thoroughly scient ific and brilliant»treatise on
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-Obstetries. His -method is original and comprehensive, and the scope of
the work includés cognate subjects of great importance Nvhich are flot met
%vith in other books on the subject.

Là preparing this new edition Professor Davis bas subjected it to a
coniplete rewvriting throughout, resulting iii an enlargement of about two
hundred and fifty pages. Together with the established principles and
practice of Obstetrics he has incorporated the latest additions to our
knowledge of the subjeet, wvhic1i promise to be of permanent value. In

its new formn it accordingrly represents the science and art of Obstetrics Io
the date of issue. The work has always been notable for the abundance
and instructiveness of its illustrations. The series has been revised
equally wvith the text, and any engravings or plates susceptible of inm-

îjrovement have been replaced.

TH-E PHYS1CIAN'S POCICET ACCOUNT BOOK..

13v Dr. J. 3. Taylor, is a neat,coInJ)act, easily lcept and strictly legal book, carried in
the pocket, âl-ways wvit1i yon, showing each. personii account at a glance. Ail
ezîtries are mande but once, on the day wJien tiie Qervices are rendered, in plain.
legat language, and require no postig or furthier attention. 1>ub)lishcljd by tlhe
Autitor, 4105 Walnut Street, Philadeiphii.

]3y a]lways being ab)le to show ail inquirers the exact state of their
accourits whercver you tnay mieet them, showing date and nature of eachi
transaction, you wvill save more than enough in one ycar to buy account
books for a hiundred years. Being simple and compicte, it will save you
rnuch -aliuablc timne in kceping your accouints and znuch needless worry
as to their corrcctness.

The book contains Obstetric, Vaccinatien, and Death Records and
Cash Accounts. The book is 4-l-,6- inches, containing over 294 pages.
Prices. Bound in Leather, $1.00. Also bound in mianilla boards wvith
separate leather case. Price of case and two nianilla books, $21.00.
Sulbscqucnt inanilla books to use ini the case, 60 cents each; two for
$1.00; three for $1.40. Also large size for desk or office use,
$4.00. Address D)r- J. J. Taylor, Author and Puiblishier, 4105 Wialnut

MISCELLANEOUS.
VISITING ANIJ POCRET REýrIFNCE- BOOK FOR 1905.

The followving is a conmpréhensive contents: Table of Signs and hoxv
to keep Visiting -Accounts, Obstetrical Memoranda, Clinical Emergencies,
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Poisons and Antidotes, Dose Table, I3lank leaves for Weekly Visiting
List, Memiorandum, Nurses Add resses, Clinical, Obstetrical, Birth.
Death and Vaccinnatioxi Records, B3ills Rendered, Cash Received, Arti-
cles Loaned, Money Loaned, M'viscellaneous, Calendar 1905 126 pages,
Lapel Binding, Red Edges. This v'ery conîplete Cail B3ook wvill be fur-
nished by the Dios Chiemicai Co. of St. Louis, Mo., on receipt of 10 cents
for postage.

AWVARDS AT THE ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION TO MESSRS. BUR-
ROUGHS, WVELLCOME & CO.

Gratifing evidence of the recognition extended to British commer-
cial enterprise is furnished by the honours awarded by the Committee of
the St. Louis Exhibition to Messrs. B3urroughs, Weilcome & Co's., Ex-
hibit of "Wellcome" Brand Chiernicals, "Tabloid" and other pharnaceu-,
tical products, and "Tabloid" Medical Equipiients. Thrce grand prizes
and three goid medais have been conferrcd for the scientific excellence of
ihese products.

The Committee on Awards of the Louisiana I'urchase Exposition, St.Louis, have conferred upon the Wellcomie Chiemiical Research Laborato-
ries the distinction of a grand prize and three gold medais, in recognition
of the importance and educational value of the chemical and pharmacog-
nostical researches conducted in thiese laboratories under the direction of
Dr. Frederick B. Power.

W. R. WARNER & CO'S., PREPARATIONS.
GRAND PRIZE.

Highiest award of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, (St. Louis),wvas awvarded to Wm. R. Wlarner & Co., for Pharmaceuticai Preparations
over ail] competion.

JAEGER PURE WOOL.
Many supposed chronic disorders of the respiratory organs, of the

slomach & digestive organs, & of the bow..els; rheuniatic complaints, lum-
liago, 8& other diseases attributed to chili; excessive corpulence, etc., mayb( remedicd, allcviated, &, above ail, preve:ztcd, by treating the body asfihe highly sensitive, -tvarm-blooded orgai.-sm which iW is, provided
With a compiex apparatus of pores & blood-vessels, wvhose functions

are .of vital, importance. Hitherto the gencral tendcncy lias b .ccn to
treat the body as though it were an inanimate dummy on wvhich anything,howvever hygenicaliy unsuitable, nîight be hung, at the dictate of fashion
or hiabit.
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The JAEGER Clothing being pervious throughout, because made
'wlzolly of potous J'Iool, keeps the tissues constantly draincd of the super-
fluous fat & wvater, wvhich, under unsanitary covering, are responsible for
many of the disorders enumerated above. Under the JÀEGER covering
the flesh becornes literally Jiardened, acquiring greater specifie wveight, &
the body is far better fitted to resist the attacks of epidernic & other dis-
case, as disease germs find a much more favorable soi) in which to mnulti-
ply when the tissues are sporigy & watery.

It is quite a mistake to suppose that the JAEGER Clothing & Bedding
are enervating, or more fitted for invalids than for healthy people. The
strongest mnan inay succunîb in a few days to congestion of the lungs,
bronchitis, rheumnatic fevcr, etc., brouglit on through lus unsanitary cloth-
ing, or through sleeping in damnp linen sheets.

That pervious Ail Wool Clothing & Bedding protect the body fromi
chili is intelligible to everyone, but it is a common error to suppose that
such Clothing & Bedding are "hot in summý,er." Heat is feit to be op-
pressive when the natural action of the pores is hampered, and the perspi-
ration cannot escape. If the covering is imipervious, there is a strong
desire to throw everything off from the stifled skin; out the wearer of
porous, wvoollen covering, through which the skîn can breathe, is no more
c-pprcssed by it than is a cricketer by his flannels, 'vhich every athlete
krnows to be the coolest, safest, nost comfortable wvear for hot weather.

THE B3ERNIER EXPEDITION.

The daily journals have not given niaiiy particulars of the Dominion
Gl-overnmnent expedition wvhich 1cRt Quebec somietime ago to miake a coin-
plete survey of the northern coast of Canada. Thiis expedition, which
sailed in thc S. S. Arctic, 'viii also cstablish a series of police posts on
Hudson Straits and elsewhere, and for this purpose a large and ample
supp]y of food w'as taken. Amiong other things, tic Governmeni.
have purchased a large quantity of Lacto-Globulin, having decided that
this food will be of decided benefit on sledge journeys, and as a special
.diet in sickness, and to give a salutary v'ariety wvherc so much preserved
and sterilized food miust of necessity be eaten.

There seerns littie doubt thi- 'Nansen liad beeil furnished wvitl a
highly nourishing and readily carritu food of this nature he xvoul- d have
reachcd the North Pole wlîen he made his farnous last dash, and Captain
B3ernier has rccognized this fact by taking a considerable quantity of the
most nourishing and casily assinîilated food known.

It is a matter of sorne congratulation that this food should be a Ct
ziadian discovcry and made in Canada.
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